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On Moii.iay hist Itichard J. Oglesby was
inaugii rated (iovt inor of Illinois. In coni-

I

iiiun with most men who have yeen service

i in tlie army, and have met the reliellioii

'

fa< o to face, Governor Oglesby has laid

aside h'lu loruier coiiservatiTe view.s on

slavery and other Icindred subjocts, and

now talces liij^h ground for a Union without

the curso of sluverj. In his inaugural ad-

dress, wliich i.s a clear, vroll written and
nljite.'^inanliko i)roduction, he very distinct-

ly and forcibly favors the ameudiiieiit to

the Constitution of the I'nited States abol-

ishing slavery, and t:ikt's eijually decided

ground on other loadiin; (juestious of tha

day. His arguments in favor of giving the

soldier of hia State the ri^jht to vote are very

well put, uud will give great satisfaction to

the gallant soldiers from that 8tat«. We
trust Illinois will long maintain the proud
poaitioa she now ooeapios. And we are es-

pecially glad to see that the Governor is not

one of those who are afraid of the negro,

afraid that by giving him his rights we ace

in that degree doing u:i injury to ourselves.

Of all the n>^rrow, selfish views taken by
narrow, sellish people, this is the most con-

temptible. The paragraph in the inaugural

on this subject we especially lilce, and we
subjoin it:

Xorwill the public .sentiment of tha wun-
try l>a clieckcd .or dciaycd, in it.s drtunnina-
ti«)n to eradic:ito slavery frt)iM the soil of the
republic by the cou.stant iiuiuiry, "What is

to become of the n«gro aftor he Is fkee?" It
might be t)etter to ask, what may not lie-

coinc of liini? He can labor. He can
learn. He ran light, iinpr'ive and aspire,
and if after we shall have tried, for its long,
to make him a useful free man as we have
a useless slave, we shall fail, and he shall
fail, thers will be time enougb lefk in whidi
to solve this qaesUoh.

.•HIIKIOIAN'H l>UMt-V WITH Till: 8LAVKS.
Some days ago in a short article we spoke

of General Sherman's views on the negro
(Itiestiou, and stated that, in spile of aome
doubt.s to tlie contrary, it wa-s ])»'IicTed th,:l

his policy on that subject would I lu found
to be iu accordance with that of the Adtniii-

istration. We ars gratified iu being able to

say that there Is no longer uiydoabt on
that point.

We observe that a special to the Tribune
says that one of the objects of Soerotary
.Stanton's vUtit to Savannah was to solve a
doubt M to Sherman's soundness on tbs
negro question. The Seeretarj asoeitained
beyond a doubt that Sherman's poU«y and
that of the Govenunent are IdenUeaU His
treatment of the negroes of Savannah has
inspired them with the utmost ccmfidenee
in hitn, and they lely onhim whirtly. Fnr^
tissnnoie. it Is Isarnsd that he has a great
scheme on Ibot for the beneOt of this loyal
but despised rsoa; and that it Is nothing
less than apportioning among them
tiie abandoned Sea Island property of fugi-

tive rebel |danters, and esUblisbing them
iu their new fraahold. What thu nature of

this new arrangement is to be, time will

fully develope. Whether it will bo the

foundation of a new social structure in the

Aouth, whereby the slave system will he

uprooted and the negroes admittetl to h

proprietorship in the soil, we have nomeanx
of knowing at present. One thing is cer-

tain, the wealthy rebel ]>lanters of the

.Soutli, who encouraged and incited the

South to rebellion, for the furtherance ol

their own aristocratic class interest, ought
never to be permitted to re-oc( ii]i.v n single

foot of their lormer |K)Bsessions. They have
sinned against H«aven and humanity, and
slutuld be made to sulfer therefor. And it

is lit that the despised race which they have
so long trampled under their fiset should
reap a recompsnss of reward for their long
^ulTeriiii;,

Ttie (;b)i-iou9 Deeds uf the I'oiirth Arnir
Corps.

We are indebted to Col. A. M. Stoiu of the

vi iMr.Tii 17lh l\entnoky, which, until recent-

!>. i)ai ti>'i]>nl''.l in the jirivatioiis and hard-

sliiii*. as well ai glorious ftchioveiiieiits of
the 4th Army Corps*, for th" following con-
gratiilat<jry order of tlial bra'-e and heroic
Kentiickian, Gen. Th. .1. Wood:

UkajmicAKTBRs 4t]i Aumv Coitcs,
I

HrNTsviM.F., Ai.A., .Jan. rt, is«."i.
j

To the Oflirers and Soldiers of tho 4th
.\rmv Corps: Vou have received the com-
mendation ofhis Kxcellency, the President
of the United .States, for your^Iorious dewds
in tho various contlicts around Nashville
on tlft 1.5th and 1 nth ult. Vou havw also
received the commendation of the Com-
manding General of the loroes engaged in
those conflicts, not only for your splendid
achievements on the field of battle, l)ut for
your cheerful endurance of privations and
hardships, in the most inclement weather,
during the long and vigorous pursuit which
followed the rout of the enemy la the vicin-
ity of Nashville.
As your actual commander on the field

and in the jiursuii, I desir e In .Tii<i my coni-
mendatiou to the high encomiums you hHY(>
already received, and to tender' you mj*
grateful thanks for your soldierly conduct,
both on the f^ehl of battU and in the trying
pursuit.
Without faltering, at the couimand of

your of&cers, you repeatedly "mnltiHi the
enemy's strongly entrenched positions and
drove him from them in confusion and dis-
tiiHV. AN lieii he was utterly routed and no
longer durst confront you in battle, you at
once commenced the most vigorouspumuit,
continued it more than a hundred miles at
the most inclement season of the year, over
the nioBt niiserable roads and across deep
and dilficult streams, which were passed
by your lalx r alone, and until the snsmy
was driven in utter dlaorganlxation atsrom
the Tennessee river.
The substantial fruits of these glorious

deecls were twenty-four pieces of artillery,
live caissons, several stands of colors, many
thousand stands of Binall arms, and two
thousand four liuiidred and eiglity-six pris-

oners. Such noble services entitle you to

the lasting gratitude of tha nation. Fortu-
nately tliis great suci-ess was achieved with
comparativel V slight loss to the corps.

Seven hundred and fifty killed and wound-
ed will cover the entire oasnslttss of the
corps in the days conflict.

To the friends of the gallant dead and to

the wounded -and 1 am sur« 3'ou will join

me in Uus tribute of comradeship, I offer my
stnesse sympathy and condolence.

TH.J.WooD,
Bri. Gen. Vol.

An immense mine of emery has lieen dis-
ooverd in Cheshire, Mas.s., of fjualitv
unsurpassed by any in the world, lill
now, all the eatery used has been subject to
a monopoly of two or three houses, but this
one mine will supply all the wants of man-
iwlliieis for ages to come.

A gsMtlaman In New Bedford, ffnsmnhn
H ttK, has a herd of three cows, whfcA ylsld-
ed ill tho month of Doosmber IfttB <|«aits
r,|.)iii-..i milk. Atthewr ' *

tiiis is worth fMO.

A Private Letter from an Officer
in Sherman's Army.

.\ Uescriptiou of the Couutry aad People
of C;eorgla*

Coirosp"ii3cnco of tlie l uii.ii I'fM.

Kixii's BiuD<;r, (;.\., Dec. 1:7, ls»;4.

I propose to write you u trivial, desultory
letter -one whii h you <;an read at your
leisure. If you should hiid it devoid of in-
terest, thoiirocan in a minute consign its

utujiid contents to oblivion. Leaving the
stirring themes of iiaitles and the recital of
dariin; deeds to more glowini; p«n«, 1 will

conlino myself to th'' recital of facts, fan-
cies, and relloctions. ^een or suggested
on our recent war tiainp through (Jeorgia.

Till-: CoNIUIIOM OK Tin: colMItT
around Atlanta has 'liat same seared, dead
appearance that I hare noticed elsewhere
iu the track of our army. This is the case
as far south .is l.ovejoy'g Station. South of
this we found a coinparativelv alumdant
country—a region which the inhabitants of
other and less fertile iM)rtions of tha Slate
describe as abounding in all the good things
of this earth—the milk-und-honey jiroduc-
tions of the land—the parailise of rich
planters. Yet the soil is not such as that of
the prairies of Illinois nor the rich alluvial
of our own btate. it is sandy, producing
good sorghum and allowing the sweet po
tato to reach a grand expansion. Neither
are the [K'0| lie such as I should love rather
than the fair women iiikI bra\e men of no-
ble old Kent ucLy. Liill^ wheat hafc been
raised, but the broad acrea of the land are
yellow with corn', or the bams and gin-
houses bursting with repletion of this ce-
real, almost to the exclusion of King Cot-
ton, Miowing the great «l«\ ()iioii of ilie peo-
ple to their cause, or their abject submis-
sion to tyrannitsal rulers, who hsve, from
time to time, issued orders against the rais-
ing of cotton,
<>ver these ftiir fields Sherman's army,

with that great leader at ilshead, has swept
like a desolating plague, destroying and
laying waste everything in its course. Our
object seemed to be to consume or destroy
all provisions and stores in our line of
march; indeed,to su'isist as nearly as possi-
ble upon the country, subtracting so much
from the confeileriite coinmissjiriat. I'er-
hans so.ooo men used upagoodlv t|uantity.
.Ml cotton was bumtd, aa ww as many
mills.

DISPOSITIOir OP THK PKOPLR.
.Sherman well understands the disposi-

tion of the Southeri'. peojde, and has forci-

bly and tersely expn-^>>ed it in a paragrajih
of hia general order for the regulation of
the campaign. Ue says: "The cavalry'
and artillery may appropriate wagons,
horses and mules without limit,making a
distinction lietween the mh, whoareusual-
ly hostile, ami the /looc, who are either

friendly or indill'ereiit." Some of the poor
are as bitterly hostile as the rich. Yet
most of those ' who sympathi/.e witli the
cause, do so beeauseof brothers, fathers or
husbands in the rebel service, or because
they have a strong conviction that if we
are suci'essful, the negro will bo freed
amongst them and put upon ane<iuality
with the white-:. None dared to expr' sa

tlieir hostility in words, yet the rfcepiion
we received "at the hands of the austere,

purse-proud planters, w as very dillerent

from the tof> evidently cordial reception of
the poorer classes. Yet I am sorry to say
that hungry sold ieia paid litlle regard to

the distinction, looking upon ciiickens,

bogs and sheep as eueiiiies ie(iuiring exter-

mination, even if tlie dw ii'T^ wwre friends^.

nKfU«ii:K.S CM' AM) .NEW.

Perbaits you will call to mind tlie panic
of the people of Kentucky when Morgan
stari«d Oil his raids into the ntat«. V<.ti

know how there was fleeing to and fro of

timid people far and nc.tr as the news
spread that th« ^reat raider was roming.
\ou will recollect, too llie (ouFternatiou of
tho good citi/.ens of l/.uisTille when Hragg
threatencil her. Yen may then well un-
derstand tho feeling of the tJem gians when
they learned that tlie Yankee iirmy was
passing acro.s.s the State. In our route wo
overtook citizens of Tennessee and North-
ern (ieorgia, who hatl fonnejly lied before
the triumphant I nion .army. These hail

given up the cha.se. Other "old refugees,
more timid, again beU)ok themselves to

llight, many new refugees joining in the

race for any-whero-in-the-wbrld to escape
the terrible Yankees. Some of these were
overtaken on the road and returned to their
hoiiifs wiser if not lietter folks. Why wiser
y< III will soon see. The peo{)le of different

localities fled to various places—to Macon,
Augusta, and Savannah, aooording to their

proximity to these plat^es or their hopes of
escaping capture.
Some only crossed a river or went into an

niljoining county, until the storm should
have swept by. Others hid themsrtves in

wamps a few miles from their homes. The
cavalry found some of these oitisens in
camps* where families or even neighl>ors
were living in tlie most approved camp
style, having their provisions, serv^ants,

valuables, horses, Ac, with them. They
did not seem to relish the intrusion, yet
bcemed (iisiKisecl Im make* the lieat ol it. The
citi7AMis who remained at home sullered the
loss of chickens, hogs and corn, as they ex-
l>ected, while those who ran away suffered,

in addition, the loss of furniture, clothing,
cupboard ware, paintings, booksi, tVc, the
soldiers in such instances appropriating
whatever they desired, and destrojMng what
they could not make useful; in some in-

stances chojiping up pianos and furniture,
seeming to think tiie owner deawrvsd it for

the sin ot running away.
.Many doubtles.ss wished they had remain-

ed at home, even if it had been under the
necessity of witnessing the beheadal of their

favorite fowls or the saving of their baoon,
by the voracious "Yanks."
In spite of the most slringei\t orilers and

the strenuous efforts of (icner.ils Howard,
SI(KMim, and others, there was much strag-
gling and pillaging, much to our shame,
though unavoidable. Yet the people drcacl

TH K STBAUOLERK AND nRSERTKBS FBOM TH K
RKBKI, AR.MY

-More than they do those from otirs. They
are more cruel and raiiacious, robbing citi-

zens on the highway, and even murdering
them when resistance is oflTered. So odious
has this class of men made themselves that
<;overnor Hrown proposes to punish them
by lynch law. He lias recoiumendad the
Legislature to pass an act to allow citizens

to band togsUiw, hunt down and kill these
men wherever fonnd, after they have com-
mitted any deed of lawlessness. Kven the
soltliers still in tlie rebel arinj- have no
geod reputation iu this respect. Indeed, I

have heard rttisens say they would rather
have our cavalry among Uiem than Wheel-
er's. Qnltea eomnisment to ona^ who are
indeed bad SBOVgB.

TifS KVKRI ASTIXO PAKEkT.
I have noticed thai wliereTer our arin^'

goes tho negro appreciates tha fact that
bis master's dominion over him is fast psss-
ing away. Over the whole South, in tfie

very center of the ( ontederacy, in sjiito Of
all the teaching of the master as to the ter-

rible, murderous character of I'nion sol-
diers, the slave universally rejoices at the
approach of the blue coats. Tho tear of
gladness sparkles in every eye, in that of the
old man bending beneath the weight of
four score years, in that of the friskyIwy of
twel\e. "Hey tol' us de Yankees v.ould
kill us, but we didn't b'lieve 'em." They
think the army is fighting for them, and
hope for freedom. At jnaoy Bdnto op our
route negroes collected at tne side of the
road, exhibited the wildest 'tate of happi-
ness, bowing, scraping and waving hats in

the air, shouting "God bless you," and
"You kin whip 'em." In one of our chases
after rebels, an old negro who had seen
them pass, stood beside the road, laughing
in the greatest glee, crying out, "(>, golly,

how dey run;" "If "»y folks ••uuld be here

to aee mm, ran," ftimishing amii.sement to

the whole column.

their thoughts above tho task, they can aj)
jireciate the boon. As you approach the
coast you find the negro is worse JM, haid-
er worked, and far more ignorant than fal

tlie central part of the .State.

(iKN. WINOKK— COI,. .loltn.VN.
The cavalry, in its march from Waynes-

borf) to .Jacksenboro, pa.s.sed near thephm-
tation of (Jeneral Winder, who was for-
merly commandant of th«' prisons in Rich-
mond, and lalterlv in .VnilersoiiNille, (Ja,,
from which place ho was removed in cou-
se<iuence ot cruelty to prisMien. At one
time in the cf)urs« of the war Col. Jordan,
of the Wlh Pennsylvania cavalry, was an
unwilling jiU' St of <;en. Winder.

(ien. \\ inder, in a personal matter, treat-
ed his prisoner very harshly, inhumanly.
The Colonel told the < ieneral that he would
yet get his revenge; that before the war was
over he would hang him. He did not.miss
the opportunity more than a few months,
(ten. >\ inder is execratP<l over the whole
land, lioth Norllr and .South, for hiscrtieltv
to captives under his charge. Col. Jordan
prociH'ded to Winder's house, but that gen-
ileman had prudently withdniwn. His
house, however, was bnrnNI, and every
thing destructible met with like treatment.
The Colonel captured a sword which hail
been mesented to the brutal JaUor by a/ric
friends In Rtehmond.

Ksr \ iMn> niTIcKIls.
At Mille<lgeville Lieutenant .?ho{)herd.

of the oth Kentucky, and L.ieutenant Wil-
liams, of the Idth Kentucky cavalry, joined
us, having escaped from Columbia, South
Carolina, on tho .'itli of November. Lieut.
Shepherd was captured near Nashville in
.May, Is^J.I. For a time he and Captain Mc-
Kae, of the l.">th Kentucky, were held as
hostages.
5ubse((uently Capw. Sawyer and Klynn

wero 8ele< ted by lot in ihi-ir stead. "K.x-
changu alter exchange was mada, yet Lieut.
Shepherd was kept to languish within the
prison walls. Chafing under the confine-
ment and unjust retention, he had madethree
previous attempts to escape, but was each
time hooted down by bhMxlhniinds'
Since our Mrinies have l>een pressing the

rebels so hard, they have been able to keep
only a light guard over their priseners.
This guard, is composed chiefly of young
boys who lire undisciplined and careles.s.
Hearing that Atlanta had been taken, a
number of the ollicers passed the guard,
s(;attered out in diflerent directions, and
started for our lines. Lieut. Shepherd and
Lieut. Williams travelled together. Their
journey m'iis a long, eicitiiu^ and perilous
«)ne. I >urinn the day thay hnl in lirakesof
cane or di.snial swamps,' sullying forth at
nightfall to a negro cabin, where they
would get something toeat and a fJod speed
for thoir journey. In every instance the

\

n(^groes proved faithful to the ti iist rcjiosed
in them, seeming to regard it as their
sacred duty to help Union prisoners to es-
cape, rendering them every a.-<sistance in
their power. After many days of hiding,
anxious watching ;iud nights of weary
walking, they fell in with our column.
For a time'Lieut. Shepherd w.vs con lined

at Charleston, S. C. There he received
kinder trestment and better fare than at
any other point, finding people liiere truly
loyal. During our fight at Waynesboro two
oilier escaped ofiicers were concea!e<l within
five miles of the town. When the roaring
of tho battle had ceased, they would mil
come In, being fearful that we had been re
{uilsed. On the following ilay they joined

.tis. 1 have lie;ird of a number 'of other
escajie.I nflices V. Ill) li,i\ e joinwd the infan-
try column. Many others are still hunting
for us.

TORPKIKIES.
As wo neare<l the coast the army eiK-oun-

lered a missile, which has heretofore been
coiilined to water warfare, fourteen miles
from Savannah. The Adjutant and Captain
of the 1st .Vlabama Cavalry lost each a leg,
.Tiid several soldiers were slightly woiinded
by the explosion of torpedoe», whii'h had
lit en placuii In tho road. A number of oth-
ers were wounded, from lime to time, by
these missilea. At Fort Mc.Vllister they
were placed on the chcvaHx dr frisc, wound-
ing some of General Hszen's men as they
clambered through or tore away the brush.

TIMBKU—riNK, LIVK OAK.
From Macon to Savannah the nine trees

grow almost to the exdiuion of every other
kind. Il is jiiiie ! pine I pine 1 I'iiie onlhe
highland and jiine in the lowlaiul. Vast
forests of pino are fmmd at every turn. Cy-
press forms an excei)tion in the swamps
Tin* soldiers used this wood for their tire«.

The smoke ttom it gave them a verv dusk v
hue. So marked is the efl'ect of pine smoke
upon the complexion that the rebels call
the negroes "smoked Yankees." Near the
coitst the pine is relieved in a great measure
by the live oak. The live oak makes a fine
shade tree. A trunk six or eight feet
through will probably \\>' not iimre tlwm
forty feel high. A few Iwet from thagrowinl
it will give otT great boughs, which spread-
ing out fiftv feet, curviug graoefhily and
meeting similar boughs from other trees,
forming magniftcimt sylvan domes or beau-
tiful .a\ einies, as tliev are found in groves of
b^' the road side. The tree is ever green,
and is very much used by the planters for
their lawns, along lanes and highways. 1

have ridden for miles mador long lanes of
live oak, the shade being very asceptable,
even in Hecember.
The people seem to have but little love of

flowers, l.argu Msgnolia trees, whieh we
would prize so highly, great creeping vines,
and luxuriant llowers, are lull to yoars of
wild, unnoliceti li'e in marshy woods or
tangled jungles. Occasionally an exagger-
ated specimen of flora is found stuck away
in some corner, rather as an intruder than
as an ornament.

ADANUONidD I'LANTATIONS.
AboutSunbury and St. Catharine's Sound

we fonnd many plantations which had bean
abandoned for three or four years. They
havr> refugeed to a jilace of s.tfel v liom our
blockuders, and topreNcnt their slaves Irom
escaping to our blockaders. Their dwell-
ings are still standing, but they and the
cabins are tailing to decay: fences lotting,
weeds and slinibs growing up in overpow-
ering luxuriance, jiresents a jiiclure of des-
olation itself. Here, too, the lirst settlers of
the country have left the impress of their
presence; yet all must be left. 'Tis sad, in-

deed, especially when walking through the
deserted halls one looks on tho utter life-

lessnsss around. W.

The Draft—Letter from Provost-Marshal*
General Fry.

I'rovost-Marshal-General Fry has writ-
ten a letter to<iovernor .Miller, of Minneso-
ta, explaining the recent call for 300,000
men. He savs il Wiis not expected that the
call of July l'<,isr.4, for .VW.OOO men, would
put that number in the service, l>ecauie the
act of ( 'oiigress under which the call was
made (iirected that all enlistments made in

the navy from the commencement of the
rebellion until the '24th of February, ism,
should be cnnlited upon the iiuotis; and
these, witli other equitable claims for en-
listments not jueviously cre«lite<l, reductsl

that call, and rendered n<»cee»s;irv the one of

December l;t, IstJl, tor ;ioo,(km>. The object,

therefore, of the last call, is to putSOo.OOo

men in the service. General Fry adda that
whether the men are enlisted for one, two,
or three years, they will be cotinted as re-

crnits in filling the quota, and the »xcess or
creilitto which any Its ality may be entitled

on aoeonnt of filling its (piota with three
years men, will be estimated in the assign-
ment of future (piotas. The design of tho
government is to secure the .'5<Ki,(KMi men
called for by the Fresident, and the enlist-
ment ofmmi for three years will be of no
enefit on this oaU.

W. C. Elstner writes respecting his resi-
dence at Nashville during the late flght:
Three cannon balls—solid 12-poonders

—

went through the house, tearing it up pret-
ty badly; going in at one end, tearing
111 rough sofas, I oidsteads and doors, leaving
a t(>rriblo mtirk b(>hind. The folks were all

in the house at the time, bnt nono rseeived
Che least injury.

,„ „ ^v,.^ ™ , ,
The .Terseymen who are opposed to the

This feeling must be a grand, sublime one
I Camden and Amboy RailroHti monopoly

with them; this feeling, excited by the hojie I will hold a mass .Stale ctmveniion at Tren-

of deliverance from bondage, if, raising I ton on the first day of Febriuury next.

THB rarAT or nnmn. snarr.
,
Froiu th<- Hi. liiMOU't Kxaiiiiiisr, .laii. 12.1

It is ver^' true, that wo have a very pow-
erful and persevering enemy, who does nut
jgruiteeaay ezpsaditure of treaeore or of
blooa In order to subjugate our country;
but the more powerful that enemy is, the
more enormous have been hi.s elVorts and
expenses, and lavish wa.sto of life up to
this time, all the worse is his chance for
ever attaining the end he proposed to him-
self at first, lie it remembered, that our
enemy ia,in theory, crushing a rebellion by
invading and con'iiuering the laud of the
"rebels." He is lx>und, by his own theory
of the situation, not onlv to keep advan-
cing, attacking, and overthrowing everv-
thing which stands agaiu.-.t him, to stride
over the land, not only overrunning, but
also holding, garrisoning, governing; he is
bound not only lu a.ssail and captuie all
cities and towns, but to reduce the popula-
tteo to qoisi and eontented obedience.
To be sure we are tlireatened with certain

enormous movenieiTts this Winter and
Spring, which surpass in grandeur of con-
ception evervthLug which has yet emanated
from the Yankee mind. We know : we
ktiow: but the truth is that we begin to be
lired hearing of (ho«e grand conceptions:
they grow iiioiiotoiious: and mankind is

now so familiarized with stupendous and
supernatural campaigns foreshadowed by
newBpaj)er corresjiondents that we mnv be
said to have exhaustetl the h ieiice of "w.ir,

as studied by that method. And esp, ciallv
as it is now tolerably <-ertain that the men
to accomplish the mighty programme .are
not|forlhcoming. The harvest triilv is

great, but the laborers are few; and no la-
bor-saving machine yet invented can take
the place of men in battle. If the last half
million Y.tnkee draft jinMlueed .s<'venty
thousand, how many will the [iresent call
of three hundred thousiind turn <jut ? it is
a question in the Rule of Three. In short,
the tremendous eon<iuering invasion has
nearly burned itself ont. While its physi-
cal, m«>nil and linaucial resources are tail-
ing vi.sibly, these Southern States are, if the
l>eople have the will to use their stie^h,
in comparatively a better condition to re-
sist it and hurl it back. Our Government
has thrown away a K'ood deal; but it h.ts
not been able to s<iuander alluur resodrces.
We can even afford to take defiMts; it would
seem also that we can afTord to dispense
with the services of perhaps the ablest
(Jeneral in the land; can otfurd to let him
retire to hiu countjy dwelling, "to plant his
cabbages," as Macaulay savs, and supply
his place in tlu" held with fourth-rate lead-
ers whom we desire to erect into great and
immortal Commanders. So little appre-
hension have we of anv fatal disaster or
dis;;i-ace.

In v^ry sober •ariipsi, we are not in the
leiisl danger of being subjugatwi, unless the
leading men, who comimse the Cungreaa
and the Legislatures, areabsolutely resulvetl
upon it. !bit one thing is to be t'riily fear-
ed—the decay of juiblic sjiiril l>ei<>re lli •

continual spectacle of executive folly and
legislative subserviency. Let them, instead
of bawling fur "confidenee" and d«>in«
nothing else, exhibit the inieniion of re-
moving till- c ulses of di-astor, and tiiev will
see how rapidlj- the masses and the armies
will respond to their own return to manli-
ness and eomnion sense. We have but t«i

ttold to the determination of freedom, face
our domestic and political, as well as om
military dilliculties, ,is tearless men should,
and the Yankwa power for ottense or eoii-
<juesl will eollaiise, the clouds will blow ufl',

and the heaveus ba clear «ga<ft.

TaiAU OF JErr. i>avt!«.

irrum the Uiclimr'.n'l I>i'<i<at4 li, .l.ia. 12

We have nfver been of those who .-tt-

tcmpted to make a demigod or a Washing-
ton of th« President 01 ;he Confederals
States. We know that, like other men, he
IS laliible; that ho can err—has erred. I'ut
we will not, in this clark hour of national
distress, fell by hlin as keenly, we don lit

not, as by tin* most seiisi'i\ e of'his countrv
men, help to add to his atlliciion* bv tie
voi*^} of reproach and deuunciaiion.' V.>
will not make him the scaiH'goat of the na-
tion's misfortunes. We must have the evi-

I
dence all before 113 that he ordered this and

' that .unfortunate mox enn iil before we bring
I in a verdict of guilty against J etVerson Da-

I

via. " They say" and "the reliable gentle-
man" will not do for us. " They say'* is a

I
notorioui liar, and "the reliable gentleman'
is generally an .1^9 or a knave. Hut sup-
posing iho President not to be the man for
the times, who put him where beiaT Who
made him I'rasid- nt by acclamation? Who
fabricated this idol? The very people
who are now called upon to cliof> ii into
tirewood. How do we know that any

which the same hands construct will
be any more a god 7 Jefferson Da-
vis is the creation, not tlie creator of the
revolution; and if the revolution fails, it is

as fair to attribute it to its own inherent
weakness as the inconifietency of its chiel
agi'iit; neither of wlii. li would be true. It

will be lime enouglt lu di.scuss the cause
when the effect is produced, and if we are
faithful, united and determined, that we
c»n never be. In any event, this dark Inmr
is the last in w hich we will saddle the Pre-
sident Willi the resiKuisibility of all our
misfortunes. In the tiist place, we do not
believe he is responsible; in the next, whilst
.\brahani Lincoln fancies lie has his clutch-
es upon his thro.Tt, we v. ill not sav—we
cannot say with trulh: "Yes, I'ather .Vbra-
hain, that is thechief sinner; ac ept him a.H

a victim, and restore us to thy favor." On
the contrary, we can tell the* I'residenl ol

the I'niteil States that we :<re all as irreat

ollendera as the President of the Confeder-
acy, who is but our servant and our agent;
and that il this war of defence has t>eeu
>-oiulucted witu as signal humanity and
moderation as skill and valor, il is because
our servant and onr agent has steadily
maintained, under the moat extnMwdlmiry
provocation, the humanity and moderation
of the .Southern characler.
But if JclTerson Davis cannot claim the

credit of inaugumting this revolution; if he
is but the honored instrument sele< te<l by
the jieople themsidves lor their chief; if he
lias mauilested a persistent desire to har-
monise and alleviate the horrors ot war, he
has conducted his ad miidnt ration of aflairs

with as much juilgiii nt. energy and tlevo-

tion to the cau>e ah_\ "lael man who
could have been sileeied for his jHisitiou.

Who oould have done Itetter? Let us bear
the name of the man, and also the reason
why the public intelligence did not select

thai mail lor the I'lesiileiicy in lead of the
present iucumtient? We have no ilcjubl

that we diii the In-st we ctiuld in making
.Mr. Davis President, and that he has trieil

to (lo the best he could in the Presidency.
We 'ice no more rea(>on in attril>uiing to
him all the ilisas.ers in the West than all

the glories iu ihe Fast. If we are true to
ourselves the ship of State will yet ride the
waves buoy ant ami victorious; but if she
goes down let us refrain frnin {adiiiig the
helmsman, whom we ourselves put at the
wheel of the ship which wo ouraelvt*s built
and launched, and me«'l our fate with at
least the forliludeand resignation of Turks,
if not of Christians.

NO I'LACK OK SAKtrrV l.\ THB .SOl TH— t OT-
TON TO BK m'KNBD IXMTKAa OT S«OKKI>
AWAV.

. Vrt^m tha KM-hmi'ii>l Ki:'>iiiii"i i.oi

.The fact that the enemy has found in .sa-

vannah tbirtv-three thousand ImleH of out-

ton, which he has confiscated to hiaown ossb

and now employs as a fhnd for the sobju-

gation of the South, h.as an unexpected con-

.se<iueiice in the le^isialive uio\ eliieiit— to

weaken the force of the law wh ' h render.s
,

the destruction of cotton in exposed tlia-

stricts obligatory on the military authori-

ties. It is diflicult to undierstand the lotjio

which connects the fitct and the proposjed

amendment to the law. One would suppose

that the occasion and event wi>ul i mani-
festly compel an enlargement and rt»-eii-

'

forrvment of the law; that a clause would
thereto be added, requiring, under lieavy
penalties, the immediate destruction of all

thecottonin sm-h districts', with the vuiii

attempt to remove it to a place i.f -^aiets a

place which is nowhere, in thi'i period ol

the war, when the raids of thsa—Ij wach
every oofMT of tho land. It woaM Mtha

unrea-sonable to born up all thescotton and
toUtcco in the South not ne. ded for the use
ofthoGovernment. Thev - an Ih- n., use as
nrtlcleeof trade till the blockade is raised-
aWl, before that happens, thcTuiay rot, if
ihe^' do not lall into tli.- enc'mv's

I

One bale captured by tiie enemyi isa aiwH
er iajary to the eaase than a thottaaod bales

I useless and Idle in onr haadsw The rottosi
treasured by s ih>c 11 1.1tors in tlwilaalklX
ot t he greatest incentives to Ivraril

I

-Stales which contain it.

I

ViMle^ AfsmKte ScafS Miss
story.

WAsiri^.jTo.N, Jan. 10, I860,
Mrs. ex-.Seiiat< >r Foote is still at Wiliard's,

and has been called upon byMOay af
I
old friends.
From her account il appears that a few

days >>etore Christmas .Mr. I oole procured
a pass to bring liar through the refesi
lines that sh" miirlit come to Wt
and prcMced thenf> to Xa.shville, to""

I
after her husband's property.

I Under the pretense ot visitim; some of
her friends in King <Jeorge countv, Mr.
Fmite accompanied her. I h.-v wt-nt to
Hanover, about twenty uul. » u .rih of
iUuhmontI, on the cars, and there pro*-ure<l

I

a carriage and driver. They met with no
I difliculty until they had reached the Rappa-
hannock river near Fredericksburg, where
there being no bridge on which Ihev could

,

cros.s, they went down the river several
miles, but the rebris in chnrgs of the
refused lo pass theaSOM
.Mrs. Fooie's paa^aitf thsgr aaHBpias aoa
re.'tsou that tic riVW WSB SS SUtcftsB |» .make it unsafe.

.\iter wa.tiiig in the vicinity for twodaya,
they drove back to Milford, where, at a re-
lative of his, (Foote'si, they remaineil sev-
»ral days more. Here informatkm rea<-beil
ihem ih.^t th^e was a rebel force out in
Mursiri of them. They, fearing to remain
longer 'piiet, Mr. K.iotf" concluded to lake
the chances ot pas.sing lUtppahannock and

I

get out again. Taking a circuitotis route,
!
they cmeMod the river in safety. an<l on Jan-

' nary 7 they arrive<l at Dumfries.
No rel>el force was believeil to be north of

1
there, and they cousideied their ilanger
«>ver, ami Mia. Foole disUwjsd her pmMta,

I fearing to flill into the hands ofsome ofour
soldiers.
On ."Minday they drove to Mr. llauimel's,

I

near ( leo iuttn, whero they hoped to U> able
to £;>'i ,icro-is the I'otoinaic, upon the Maiy-

I land shore. .Arrangements had been eflbet>
»il. and under the |iiliitai;e of S4>ine slaves
they were to cross the river on Tue-dav, but
two rebel cav:ilrymen m le up to tho house
and arrested lioth.

11 appears their movement had l^eea ve-
1 p<»rteil lo Kichmoiid by the rebel ferrymen,
and on Sunday last Jeff*. Davis telegraphed
to the reUd Provost Marshal at Fredericks-
burg to overtake them and bring them back
to Richmond. Finding it impossible to get
Mrs. Foote back that night, she was paroled

: to remain there until sent for, and they set
' out with Mr. Foote for Richmond on VVed-
nesday morning. Tliey went toward Fred-
•ricksljurg, from whence he would be sent
hy rail to liichniond, probably reaching
tliere bnt Thursday or Thwaday ni^^
Information rencbed Col. Welles, at Alex-

andria, th:it .Mrs. I'oote was at »>co.|uaii,
.iiid lie .eiit out .1 cavalry force to bring her
ill. She arrived in -Mexdria on Friday

I

uioniing and S; crct.jry Seward, hearing of
' her arrival there, dro\c down, lironght. her
up to Willard'' , and ordered that she should
I e >\ ell cared for. Il is understood that
Mr. Seward expressed llie opinion that Mrv
Foote was in our lines when taken by the
rtd>els, thai he liad renounced his faith in
their cause, and was cfins«v|uently under

j

our protection, and iiis 'iaiety will "l>e l(s>k-
ed alter by us as much :is though he were
at i>rest nt a member of our Senate.

.Mr. l-oote has resigne<l k is seat in the
rebtd House of Kepresent.:ttives, itssigning
as reasons, "The susiwnsion of the writ of
hnhi-nx rtir/m.'*,'' *Mhe |>asMage < f acts in se-

'- cret «e-i-ion against the interests of the j«€o-

I'le;" 'llial the ><"ii;tie and the majority of
the House are iu the interest of Jeti. Davis,
antl have pits.sed such laws as t^Ml loea-
tinguish the liberties of the people, and ^s-
istrously atfcct their interests."
Instead of starving, D.ivis and his friends

live as well as they ever did in Hichniond,
the rebel Treasury f<M.tiug the bills.

Mrs. Foote is a middle-;!ged woman, not
»)ver forty-live, and in excellent health,

j

She is accomjianic,! by her youngest son,
of three years, the re.>-i of her family being
in X;ishvi!le.

Mr. Foot t- is > horoughly disguisled with
tho Confeder:icy, which, instead of l»'ing
an independent tiovernment, :is he set out
to attain, it h:is eonio to a ijueslion of dicUt-
iorshi|< for Davis, wlio is centralizing the
entire jM.wer ofjhe Confeileracy in himself.
In league with him are all but Treoholm,
s*.cretary of the Treasury. He is tioldly
pushing tor a dictatorship^ and he is deter-
iiiined to carry <»n tin- w to suit himself.
He will never make any peace, lint N\ill

<-oiiiinue to grow more barbarous as he
grows mi >re desperate by the apparsaa hops
lesness of success. Mid if be rsus, is deter-
mined to iiivohe the whole country, if pos-
sible, in one coiiiiie<n ruin.

.Mrs. FiMite does not think tho Blair's mis-
sion, if intended for peace, will avail any-
ihing. Many oftho people of the South are

I

weary of their burdeiia and loss«'s. and
, would willingly iiuit and ni:ik" (•.a« » . if
' tlipy could be guaranteed an aniuesiy aud
secured their pro{>erty and slaves.

It is intended by liavis to arm and e«|uip
two hundred thousand slaves for the next

' summer campaign.
Had Mr. Foote reached here, it was hia

intent icm to try and metliate for his op-
pres.sed people, independent of the rebel
chief, and failing to make peace, to travel
in some foreign clime, and end his days in
a calm review of his past life.—[Coi. Phil.

I

Inquirer.

Letter fruiu ait Abiioeii Old llnrse— C;oo4
lor •'Cteral Latitudes.

To the Kditors of the Kvening Post: Yes-
terday, as I was doing iiiy best to draw a
heavy load of hay in the broken snow on
Broadway, near Can;al street, my strength
gave out, :iiid 1 -t oppeil to breath.' a little.

.
My driver I'egan to U-at me with a whip,
bnt that didn't give me any power to pull

I
the load. He sto<Hl on the shafts of the
cart, making il near two hundreil pounds
heavier, and w^ent on with his l>ealing. If

I you had been there you would have seen
I that I was not unwilling, but unai>le to

I

draw the load. 1 don't live in a iirst-rate
.itable, and dou't get first-rate food. My
master seems to think that a horse can live
and work on hay and nothing else. 1 never
see any ottts. You can ci>unl my ribs from
the shoulder to the thigh. There isn't much
flesh on my bones. 1 am miserably poor
and weak fas the kasss; 1 aas still heothasd

' at work. I wonder whether you nnmaa
fjeings ha\e any kumatiity after all. It

must Im> small, oi- \oii uouM not l.x'k so
coldly on me ami my thousand v*w skele-

ton brothers who aro beet— sioag mmim
I

heavy loa<ls in your stltitla SVSiy dayfaitte
• year.

Now, while my master was t>eating me
because I could not draw my burden until

I goe a little hreaili. one of your i;entle-

uianly lo»)king jKjiice oilicers came up, aud
I congratulated myself that he was gt>ing to
take my part. laalead of that he drew out
a ihick'leather knott«>d whip, and began to
sling me with it un.ler the U-lly. while my
iiia>ier I'eai uu on the liack. .\iid there he

, stooti, whipping aud whipping me as it be

I

enjoyed it« wkue I eo«M do nothing bat
"t*8Xer and tremble in all my llmM I
want to ask you if this is the proper busi-
ness of vourpol ice i>thcers in thi> civilized

town. "Between the two I got near a hun-
dred Inthr- bsfore I was resteii enough to

pull on. And when 1 did pull, it was becauso
I «ot a line rested in spite of their tortur-

ing blows. If they had m.l l)eateii me, I
would have been rested much sooner. Can't
you say a word in your pt>wertul journal

h)r me and mv brothers? Oats ars so hi^
that we don t 'get tbenu I^ok at our rlBa

and iMines and leam aaalaasyt •d aay m
word for us.

Yours respsstfuHy,
As A^'saa U1.0 BMMk

AahsdastrieuaalaliBlMaBealealalg^llMi
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> been compelled to adTaaM th* aub-

erlpUon price ot their dailiee to »
Iter treek. White i>aper, wbich we pur-

fimad aincienit wben our enterpriM atart-

wUflh ooinpele u* to advaaee oar raiee

•lichUy. Oo and aAir Itoaday, January

2d, the lefm iMDuUMrFWwMbeaa
faUowiB
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U U M » " »00
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fey flMDriMB, 25

We hope oar patronm wtn aea the impora-

tive neoetwity for the adTanc*, which vrn

ahall gladly take off as soon as the lall iu

payer will eaahto aa to4» eou

Wa hfpaaw frieaAi all over Um eountrN'

dl to CiMirMhaflripUaM at oaee, tu

Ak catih (luwu is demanded I'ur every ar-

ticle used in OurIwl—i^wa a«a nonielloil

tooallaa all iBamaai topiqr npatoaoe.

After Pettmary l«t no paper will be sent

unless till' iiH'iK v iH ]<!<id in ailvMn<^p. All

in arrears nut paid up al that time will U>

atriuken oiTMraHttbMlDiU Saadjowor-
denatonoe.
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promptly attonded to.
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Atcn « of the Days
Tbo Herald rf|x)rt8 tliat Mr. iJhiir is

It to Mart to Kichniond again; tbat i

hii> return to Washington he has been I

in fre«iufut and close ronlorences with tlit»
j

I'resident and other leading nicinlH'r.s ».f

Alio administration: but what the oliarartor
|

of his i-onimunicatiou liaH Iteen, or with
what authority- he is now clollH-d, its as v«»t

'

unknoa n. Lpon equally relialdo aiith'or-

Ity «« have the news tbat A. 11. Stephens
Is coming or has oome to Washington. L:i-
t<'r ropnrts roniradiutthe whole of this, and
»<.-iy ther<' i:> uol :t word of truth in it.

Th<' Hi<-hniond papers are aprain ril'nsin-.;

.letl l»avis, (ieneral i'>r:>^,:, aii i nil oilier
othoers. for iierutitiinK 1- 1 J ish"'r to lull in-
to our hands.
Hecretary Welles received yesterday an

oHi.ial di"«pa;eh from .\<hniriil INyrter,
fl.il«Ml on Jiojtrd his I'laj; Sliij. lli.- I'.lli. l\v
adds bnt little to what we have already
learned of theeaptiireof Kurt Usher. He
nays that the iK)rt of Wilmington Is efTectu-
ally s<>al'-d to all l.l(H k:ide runners, that
iIh' Ixjs li:i\<' fit'St roved the works on
fsuiilh'o Island. :ind that Tort < a-swell is
iist-less to ih<-nt now . Me adds that the
world m'^er saw sik Ii lighting as our sol-
diers did in the H.«s;iult. I .aler reports nay
that Fort Caswell has l«een M<»wu up, anil
that Wilmington is evacuat«*d.

The Richmond En<|uiror charges the fall
of Fort Fisher to want of vigilance on the
|>art of the garrison.
Thfi e negn^ serpranis, who wore given

luiHials for gallant rondnct in siornting
Fort Wagner, and wlioni <;eneral Foster
retiommeuded for 'M Lientenants, have
Iwen comtnission<'d :is sn. ii |p\- <;<»\ . An-
ilrew of M assie'h Us''l I J ii<' War Mcjiart-
inent, bowexer, has not nuisiered them
into service as jnst.

The Richmond Kxamlner in an articleon
tlie situation is very bitter on l)avis ami in-
tom{K-teut <M'ner.Mls and oflioials. Jt de-
plores the fa«-t tliat the Cunit>derate Ktiit^-s

were ever fornie«I. it regards the CVmfed-
erate t^orernment an a failure to aeeuv in-
d<>i>endeuoe^aad aisuca for a Mtontoa
g"Ti.-rai II I iBthn of all thw11— fcr tbat
pur|»o,se.

Cien. Granger aUII keeps noshing things
in the neighborhood of Mobile. As matters
now n -St. it is.sairl tli" advant.iire of sjtii:i-

tion IS largely iii our tavor. The ic1m-1

troofw for the defense of Southern Mismim-
sippi are very much scattered, and General
« Granger, taking advantage of this iaet, is
making such dispMitioMi mmd novwwent^
as proniiseil|MMy|f toaOMHPMi th» Ml of
that city.

The vexed question Is at last nettled^
niair has gone to Richmond, lie took the
M»-amfr from Washington far Gl^ Point
y< ^i<'r<l.<T. Tlua time thM* is fiMlbably
something in tli<' wind.
Tlie Ki'-hmond j;.\aniin" r recommends

the destruction of all the eoilou in Wil-
nmynn, aa it thinks the city will be cap-

<ieneral llutler has tnrn»Hl o\ cr to his
Mic<-essor half a niilii xi of dollars, llie jtro-
ceeds of th«' taxes on sutlers and other tra-
ders, and other monic-s.

Advices from I'orl ifoyal say th.it the
ir.onitfir I'atapS'o was d<"«troyed off
C harleston, al 2 A. M. on the 17th, wliile
doing pii kel diitv. \<y lor|M-.looK. l"orlyor
liflyol Je r i r< \v wi-nt do\s n w ild li« r.

'i'liere was a Very iniereMiing debate on
th" eurrenej <{uestiun in the Uaaas jaater-
day. it wi'll \te f<«und in onrdlepetches,
and will repay perusal.

The< 'onrt at Toronto T<'st< rday decided
that lJurleigli, the l^ake "llrie pirate, must
lie haude<l over to the United States author-
ities, under the Extradition treatv. C'un-
•niderable exvilement ensued, and it Was
umh-rstcfod that his counsel WWiU Spply
lor a writ of habeas corpus.

OoM «•«•« feMt aliht to V«wT«k at

Havana papers think that the dissension
between the Kmperor and the Mexican
clergy will greatly encfturage the hopes of
Uie Lum-imI parly lor a s]»e«ily ri-sloration of
a Kei»ublKan form of government.
The late foreign news is very interesting.

There is a very general disposition to ron-
d<'mn the Canadian authorities in releasing
the rebel raiders. English pa).»-rs s.i v the
extradition treaty must l»e carried out in
good laith by Canada. Mr. Linooln's dis-
approval ol Geo. Dix's order to pursue
marauders into Canada was raoeired with

Isatiafsetion by all |»arties.

in Klrhsiea4.
The Washington nomspondent of the N.

Y. Trfbnne, in a ooaMNujoation rns|iiiiiin^

the Blair mission, aajn:
lu proof of tlie e^irrectness of the reason-

ing ot the more ex|«erieii.-*-(i who pre«lieted
the n<-^-«-Hsity of Mr. J'.lair's failure, it in cir-
tainta kuiiH n here ttmt thfrr are Jive biarJ:
regniK u/y m Uichmouii. Tills is quick work
for pe«iple wlm annoum-eil their deterndna-
tiou t<» arm their slav» sonly live \ve«'ks ago.
Til' nhivrti uj tUf HituJli wiU tte ar*te<i—ami
arist'H-nu-y and slavery will halwnan the
up{>i'r and the nether stonw afyw aiUl—
utul tMcmiUers ntvltejMlt/

fGeneral Batlcr.

Th? Copj^erhead newspapers sprung wilh

nervous alacri
I
y to j.iin the howling chorus

against < ieneral Hutler, whose key-note is

derived from rebel pipings, so soon «• bis

fortunes and i>opularily eommen«'<Hl wa-

ning. We are not inclined to set up any

championship in his favor. And the facts

ne<-«<s.sary lor giving an opinion as u, the

justic*' and j>ropriety of In-^ removal from

his late eommand. are not yei before the

public, (tcncral lluller is abundantly able

to defend himself, So far as his defense shall

consist in a thorough, systematic and skill-

ful marshaling ol all tie fai ls in his favor.

And if all the faeis jti the i-.isp should turn

out a balance against hiin. let the vi rdict go

accordingly, and we shall sa\' amen.
Ibit the hue and ery of the half-iraitorous

and w holly detestable Copperheads, which
eollUN from ineradicable t-\inpathy with

the slaveholding rebels whom (ieneral Hut-

ler tainjht the whole nation the true njethod

of dealing w it h, is designed to forestall a

Verdict, and, if possible, deTeloi»e a popular

antipathy against the < eneral, w hicli shall

counterbalance the verdict sliould it chaiK .

to go in his lavor. The lailure al l-"ort Fish-

er is not the grievance with these critics.

Ilutler was a source ol <-oiitinued and de-

pressing humiliation and iniioyance to

that particular class of reld-ls w ho have the

iminite impudence to ask for the protection

of ( iox urnmeni, w hilst they exercise their

freedom in denouncing it and plotting its

oTerihrow . And h(> was probably the most

dwtermined, nctiro and d.-ingerous enemy
to slavery ul any general ollii-er in the

I niied Slates ser\ ice. These ara the heail

and front of his (iflending, to the copi>er-

hf>ail .-ijijirwhensioii-^. The rebels and their

admirers in KentU'ky have done an
amount of shivering for a nuniber of weeks
past, that is by tio means justitied or expli-

cable by the state of the weather. The\'

have been conlemjilating the ghastly possi-

bility that some lurch of executive purpose

or necessity woiiM land the "IJeast"' in their

midst. And thejicxhiliration now is not a

little aituisiiiL:, at linditig the phantom in a

fair w ay of b^ing altogat her siipj.! essed.

^^'hatev I T t he je>iilt of the present inves-

tigation into < ii-ii. llutler'n i-<)ndui-t may be;

whatever faults or failinirs he may have as

a iiiilil.Try coiiiiiiander, •>'*</" i/ioi'/^ in his

record have earned for him the thanks of

the nation ami will stand to his immortal
credit. And these are the very things

w liicli^'ire the source and Blimnliis of the

voluble jiud eager denunciation of liim

from the iiunrter indicatetl.

His shrewd and j>hick v grapjiling at the

outset of the wsr w ilh the theti .-iltnogt iu-

fra<'t;ible ijuestion of slavwiy, his famous
solution of the problem how to avoid con-

verting the army into a \nst sla\ e-catchinjf

machine, at a time when the whole nation

was proping in the infatuated and bevril-

deriiig expec tation lliat the rebellion could

be j>ut d<jwn and Ihe liles.sed, union-ce-

menting institution of slavery rtinaiii

triumphant in it>i stability and com-
pleteness; his I'amous order at that

timr- declaring slaves "eontrabaiitl of

war"' has Ijecn worth an army to

the natiomd cause. Jt removed what
threatened to Ik*, and what, in the hands of

Copperhead (ienerals, was fast becoming, a
dead-lix k to military moM'im'iits. And it

was a womU'rlul lubricator to those move-
ments till such time as the nation gained
the use of its eyes, and saw that the rebel-

lion was slavery in arms ag.iinst nuKlern
civilization. Add to thin (ten. I'.utler's

thorough aj'pre< laiion ami sl*-adlasi recog-

nition of the fact that the (iovernment is

dealing with a wily, j>erf1dious, remorse-
less and implacable enemy in the j>ersons

of the rebel leader^, and we think he has
won a title to the fr.-ink and manly grati-

tude of all loyal men, whatev er the merits
or demerits of his recent coinhici may be.

ICehel i'alth.

We had yesierdny an hour's interesting

chat with Mr. .luniu- Ihovvne, correspond-
ent of th<' New York Tribune, whose
recent esca|>e from Saulslniry, North Caro-
lina, the reader is already faujiliar with.

The eonibineil malice .ind pertidj' of the
rebel authorities are strikingly illustrated

in the «'xj»eriences of Messrs. J5rowne and
Kichardson. They were both <-onneetod

w ith the 'I"i it.une. They >vere captured, a

the i« i I. ,^ av.aie, in attempting to run
the bloi ka<le ,ii \ i, ksburg, early in May,
IS";:'.. After being retaine*! in Vicksburg a

few days they were duly paroled by a

regularly authoriz<'d Commissioner of Ex-
change stationed at that p<»int. A short

time previous to their capture, General
Grant, who was then commencing the
grand movement which placi>d him in the
re.ir of Vicksburg, sent a note to the n-bel
I omniatider, declining to receive any more
{taroled prisoners directly from his hands.
It waa found tbat the rel>els were diligent'y

turning to account their llag-of-trucc visits

iti watching the movements of our army.
II iK'came necessary therefore for these gen-
tlemen to make their exit from Rebeldom
at some other i»oint. They were according-
ly sent ou to Richmond, where they expect-
ed as a matter of course that they would be
j»ut on the first tlag-of-iruce boat that
should arrive. iJut with Ihe coolest possi-

ble impuden<« their paroles were ignored,

and linally, at their own re(iiiest, Commis-
.sionerOuld put an otTicial endorsement on
them revoking themi No explanation was
tendered bevoud the fact that they were
eoniKsied with the New York Tribune.
And so they lay in jtrison nearly twenty
months to gratify this petty spite, and illus-

trate the value of rebel honor.

A considerable number of c^iptures }iad

Ijeen made on our side 1;^ the meaniime, of

prominent rebel citizens, editors and so on,
for whom Browne and Kichardson hoped to

get exchanged. Hut from some unaccount-
able weakness, indulgence or indiflerence on
the part of our authorities, f)no alter another
ot these rebels have been allowetl their lib-

erty, or sent to their homes without any
e<iuivalenl release of our own citi7X?n», so
far as anylxxiy knows. Whilst that inten-
sified, double-distilled rebel. Pollard, of the
Richmond Kxaniiner, was enjoying the
free<lom of Jloston, llrowne*and Itichardson
w ere glooming away the time in what will

pass into history as the synonym of what-
ever is horrible and heartsi<'kening a reln-l

prison. And this same Tolhird was sent to

Richmond on parole, to l>e exchanged for

one of these gentlemen. Considering the
toUil breach of faith toward them already,

it is altogether nslikely that either of them
would havw been liberated by that arrange-

nient. Interesting details of their l ajdivity

will be furnished to the public before long

through the columns of the Tribune.

A fortunate individnal In Fhiliadelphia,
owns .:2,«,uu shares of oil stock, which cost
fl'lfi,74^t, and isnow worthfB8M^<Ml^b'<^^
heh ts reeic<ve<l in nine moalka,M perOMt.,
amounting to ¥'•*>, ^•Xt!

Accompany of Yankees have obtained
extensive sail gmiits in .si i»oi„ii,go, and
ol eourse ate I,, Hiding railways and store-
houses and ajfplying tx>slly machinery to

I
get it to a Northarn '""•k^t.

KlrliDiend l<'raiitic.

The hit bird flutters. The Kiclminnd pa-

pers are almost screaming with j'ain. The '

reader will see tni abstract of some of their

comim-nt-s on the fall of I 'ort I'isher in our

l«degraidn<' columns. The disj.atch im-

proves the <M>casion to croak about the

croakers. Ihit it also denounci-s t he rebel

Congress for "sitting idle whilst the thun-

ders of ( iraiil s cannon are heard in Rich-

mond." It says, in regard to <Toakers,

that thev have unaccountably mnltii>lie(j,

notwithstanding late disasters are neither

irreparable, nor so great as many former

ones. If the dispatch had the will and ca-

pacity to take a cool critical v iew of the

situation and facts, it would see a most

natural and intelligible explanation of the

pu/./.Ie, even e<pnceding what it assumes
resix^eting the relative grav ity of late dis-

asters. Tho solution lies niHinly in the

principle that it is the "hist ounce which

breaks the earners back."' The croakers

v\ hich the disj>at<'li sa.v s hare become So

multituitinous, feel the double pressure of
jiositive disaster, and the fteadily deepen-

ing gloom sottiiig over the oui-l<iok ahead.

Addeil to thesH is the continued burdun of

all jiast misfortunes, which there are no
ri<-tories in liiind or in prosjH'ct to lighten

or mitigate. And there is st il 1 another con-

sideration. These croakers who seem
to cou-stitufe the iiopulation at large are be-

ginning to discover wh.Tt the sublimely

impudent and persevering falsehoods of

their leaders have managed in a great

measure to hide from them hitherto, name-
ly, that Federal victories and t hi' possession

of "v ital i.oini*'" in tlie Confisieracy. are

somewhat jireiudicial to the vitality of the

i-oncerii. The jieojile in short are begin-

ning to see what all the world outside has

long discerned, th.it thw rotten structure of

dc-jpotisni, madness and treason is doomed
and falling. And they are feeling in a hslf

blind way that every hour and blow now
spent in its defence will but add to the dis-

astrouii effects of the linnl crash.

The Kichniond l^xaminor of course raves

at the devoted Jell". Davis. It declares that

unless 1 lie people and ( ongress now arouse

themselves and jji't rid of inrnmpi trnt (Uli-

ciVf/.s and geje-i als, the cause is lost. It

cills again for a convention of States to ac-

complish this riddan<"e. It declares that

the ( \)nfedei-!ite ( iov ernment hVis failed to

st'cure inde])en(lenco. and there must be a

convention of all the reliel States to try tho

thing over. All of wliich means that the

Confederacy must som<dio\v shake oil' that

"old man of the swa," Jelf. Davis.

Richmond air must be a genial one for

invalids just now. Notliim;, iierha[>s, niore

signally illnstrntes the sellish, sava;;e and
unscrupuloiiii spirit of the lebelliou than

these violent and reckless (piarrels, and
mutual criminations, as the end draws nigh.

As the circle that bounded their hcj>es and
the svveeji of their prowess narrows upon
the rasc:ils, and they begin to jostle cacli

other under its const net ing ]iressure, they

commence tearing one another in true wild
cat lashion. Mmj thflgr ppiwpar in the

amusement.

Letter from Nashville.

Army Missionaiy American Tract Society,
New Y'ork, W. T. Richardson, Missionary
and SuiM^rintendent of Schools for Ameri-
can Missionary Association, New Y^ik;
James F. ISluke, fur N. K. Froedmen's Aid
Society. Boston; Jas. U. Cnwby for the
same.

Reaufort, S. C, .Tannnry 7, l"*'">"«.

Tti K Schools.—The items we hav e pub-

lished in regard to the public schools seem
to ha\i' been construed bysome as in f)ppo-

sition to the High Schixds. This is not the

case. \\ er. g:ird 1 he 11 igh Schools of this

city w ith as much jinde as any one. What
led us to the remarks we have maile is th«

fact that the fund .-tppropriated to carry on

the schools ha^ been « on«unied, or nearly

so; and that to meet this emergency it was

proixiscd to close all tlie-c-hools on the first

of March. We ard.-ntly hoi><' that all the

schools may bo kept ei-eii during the year;

but if any are to I'c dosed, vve thon-hl the

High Schools were the ones that would ik--

casioii the least inr-onvenien< e and witlnl-

raw a less number of children from their

studlM.

Tu 23d Ajurr Outrs.—The 23d Army
Corpa, Mi^ Genmral SdioOrid, is brtng

transfwred flrom Gaaernl Thomaa' army to

the Anny of tha Fotemae. Fbor or tlvo

boats, with troopa of tUs eorpa, passed up

the river yarteiday,and more an coming

up. They wnbarked at CSiAon, qa ihe

Tennsmee River.

SALT.

SALT GOMPAHT

[C TreHpomleiico fniou Pross.]

I nm often made glad by reading the well

ineriteil rebukes you administer to our half

way traitors, and I much admire your
courage in desiring to defend our friends

the negrtH's.

Kentucky presents a most singular mix-
ture of honorable patriotism and low hnnl

treason, of lofty courage and contemptible

cowardice. Nothing to my mind so effectu-

ally sets forth the latter as continued abuse
ol the negro and thia too, is often done by
men who owe th^ lives to the despised

down-troddan Made man! can there exist

such cowardly infamy. "I wish the niggers
were all detid, siiys a big (ieneral" "They
<'an couimand niggers who w ish it, I Inive
nothing to do witii them" says a very nice
Colonel," "I should like to shoot at the
black rascals" says a score of privates.
Now all these men wouhl scorn the idea

of learnin;; fr<.>in rebels, or taking pattern
alter them, ami yet all this hatred of ne-
groes, is either learned from or expressed
to please them. "The (ieneral'* and some of
the iiifc Cnlnncis owe their juesent position
to reUds. 'I'hey won't command niggers,
not they. l)ut are always ready to r<<eeive

as recruits deserters from thw rebel army.
Now, all this that a man know n to be true,
always faithful and honest, ever ready to
feed, hide, to guide, and to light for you,
shall be set aside, U>r theui that have hunt-
ed you for nu)nths with unceasing energy,
that they might overtake and murder you.

It is be<^^ming an old story to hear
ol returned soldiers "murdered by guerril-
las.'' JiOyal men iu Kcntuck,v reftort these
guerrillas to bo rebel deserters, skulkers
from the draft and a iroj/eui. Hood ha-s

left a smart sprinkling of the former and
the next draft will add to tho middle class.
There is an »'lement in Kentucky that

could materially counteract this coming
mischief. The negroes, with proj>er kind-
ness aud care, would ail enlist, tin y are
ready and willing, and with the u'ood and
true white men, who would ghelly join,
Kentucky would soon be rid of ihe last
iturrrilla. Then the poor worn out soldier
could go home in peace. Liet the negro
women and children remain in Kentucky.
Wear off the old sneer of "free nigger," the
change is not their fault (if it is a fault.! be
.just il^you can t l>e generous.
And above all things don't enslave your-

s^«e*in**tryii» topnpetuato thaalavery
ofothenk'* . Halb- .

The FreedBMnin c;corgia.

The following ppori haa just been is-

sued :

.MM'KAL roK TIIK I'.I.Ai KS LIBKIIATKO BY
SIIMIMA.N S AKMV l.N OKolliilA.

Go«k1 men and women of the North. W»'
earnestly apjM-al to you in behalf of the
thousands of suffering negroes whom Gen-
eral Sherman has just lil>erated by his tri-

um|ihant march tliiough (ieoigia. AVher-
ever he has borne our flag thoy have has-
tened to follow it, w ith simple faith in the
truth of the tioverument and the charity
of the nation. They have an ived on the
coast after lontr marches an.l s, \ j)riAa-

tions, weary, famished, sick, and almost
naked.
Seven hundred of tbe.se wretche<l i)eople

arrived at Reaufort Christmas night, iu a
st^ite of misery which would have moved
to pity a heart of stone. And tnese are but
the advance of n host no less destitute. The
stores of the < .overnmeiit, aheaiiy over-
taxed to supply a large army, are nut a\ ail-

able to relieve their wants, and unless the
charity of the North comes speedily to the
rescue, they must die by hundreds from
e.\]io)Fiui'e and disetisi'.

So extreme and entire is thw poverty of
these |»eople, that nothing which you can
afford to give will comeainlss. Clothing is

thoir most pressing need, esjMH-ially for

wnmen .and children, who cannot wear the
cast olf garments of soldiers. Sh«M?s and
stockings, snspendaw, hats, and under-
clothes of all kinds ara hardly less neces-
sary in this climate than in the North.
I ieiisils, medicines, money—anything you
have to spare—will liud its use among this
w ret<died iioople.
The several Freedmen's Aid So<'ieties at

the North are proper and sulVicient chan-
nels forj'our benelicence. For the sake (»f

suffering humanity we pray 30U let them
Ite quickly and abiinduutly tilled.

H. it, .liidd, Sui)erintendent of l"'re»'d-

men; George Newcomb, Superintendent of
Schools for the National I". R. A., New
York; S. I'ei k, pastor of Itaptist ehnrcli in
Reaufort, S. C.; .1. W. Alyoid, Se. retary of
Amei ii an Tract Society, I'.oslon; William
Henry ISrisbane, U. S. 'lax Commissioner
for S. C; Reuben Tomlinaon, f<Mr Pennsyl-
vania Freedmen'a ItoliafSo(Diai^, Philadel-
|ihia; SanMial Harrie, Poat (Siaplaia aud

Ji:kse.—The Paris (Ky.) Citis»n says that

on Thursday morning Jesse, with thirty-

two of his men, piuwed over the pike at the

second toll gate, between that place and

Millanborg. He was pressing overcoats,

hoiaes, eta They were g(dng in the direc-

tion of Flat Bock.

ScK ini:.—Major Charles Koch, of the

i:)th New York volunteers, committcil sui-

cide in Nashville on Thtirsday by shooting

himself in the head. No cause is assigned

for tho act. •

(.AV— liul not druiikMii and disorderly

like tlK> (iay .fohn, w ho was lined ^> at the

Police Conn < n Tliiuxlay is our friend

John Gay, who keei)s the saw-mill. Don't

confmnd the two.

Jt sT What You Wa>t.—That brick cot-

tage, with moat desirable surroundings,

advertised by Captain Budd this morning.
.ian21-2t

DIED.
U AKKI».—Al tb. Lnil<<l Sl.i.f, l|..tnl. on ItkIivt. J>«ii-

iinrr 2 <tli, at .'t'? P. M.. }l:triliii(. iuraut Mm uf Tbt^uro
and Mary J. Ilariii«, astd onp jtmx and eight Montha.
Funeral aerricrit inoriiiaB (Saturday) stll A.M.

The rriciKNoribe fasiUy are iavllrd to aitead wilhoia
further notice. •

BU8INESS^NOTICKt.

PI "^y- lii 0 .

Fine Overcoats;

Fine Dress Suits;

Fine Business Suits;

Boys' ClothinjB: (aU Sizes);

Shirts, Hosiery, Underwear, ftc.;

ForMh at QBBATLY BKDi' KD PBIOItS at

J. X. AUMliTRON(:-8,
jalOlm Mais St., opfositA the NatioDul.

Visiting and Wedding Card
ENOKAVING

BSTABLlsmCENT
-A5JI>-

STATIONERY EMPORmi,
lo. 42 Weit I'onrth BtrsflbWl «ni i «at of Walani Stmt. ObummM.

SpMlsl sttosthajgyi^ttOsliijfig IniUali Moiitgrsna

SPECIAL NOTICES.
il'iTs ARi> AsM.ci A I I>is' utM of thu N«>rT<>ng, SfOii-

iialand Urinnrr Orgaui. Saw and rtlial>l« treatiurut.

B fiortswal fraasT alMrar is aMOcd esTrio»a«. AddrvHn
Dr. J. SEIIiLBM BOUUH'TU^, Acting gnrgevn. Mo. 2

Sonth Ninth it., Philaddphin, !>•. J:-.> 3m
Dr. TnuMAa A. livuhtr.— Dfir Sir, 1 haTO nned your

pupular Worm C«n<ly and ch«erfnlly giro my taatimosy

inHilBii<Mr.ss«a>«nkSBMSt|lMnBtsBiNB na -gn
IkswsMrkBMra. Itksdliwdt.

LV OsMMA» imcurT wMi to In-

form tba »«tj|i« that Mr. rUlip Sreixl f-thfonlr |NOH>n
antliori7»<I tocollod nionrj f t Ihcm.

l'»*liMC th:it kW :>ro Kn mnrh iiifrMti-d h« th'ni«'|v.-i jo

tbo canae in vthirh th«y are lal>oilDC, they prefsr the con-

MyMi at t* MfB. B. W. Rupert, Trfaanrer of tkaBo
ciMy, r.roadwar, corntT of Fifth »itr(>»'f. All rontril>atlon«

of rLithiiic, f'ln.l or nint. ; i»l to 1*. pi ijnir dirocti-d to the

Kaitios' Keiilurkr Union Aid Society at tha roomi of tto«

Sanitary ComraiaMon,m WWk atNet, betweas Mnis sad
Marlwt. fioepilalcomadttaasnraslnndr f>rmedliBrdi•
»ribtiM•ttk•lMlt•l«lwt•T•rmrb•4. JyStf

Lost.
IOST-MONET-*:'.'. RK\VAIU>-o.N TIIKI'.'iii IN.^T.,

i in fniiit of or in the stori' of .lolm J. KIIih, nn Marliet
vtrcet,lM<t«een Fifth anil ^ixtll, a KOI.L OF MONBY-
Hboiit one liiiii'l'i' I (|..ll»r~, hi tu 't 1. «^— ri..,»rlf all ..f

H'liii'h was ill Tm . ' T' t' ' w ii .

..'ivp thnaliox' n - ^l r.

RIO, nt bik * .

FOR RENT.

L^mKKFAT COTI Ai.K -A 1>I;|I K ('otta(;k. con-
M. tiiininK f'eTuu nx'iiis, »iih a gooltlij cellar, a frame
kitchen with li»e r<>< nm, iiNn siiiuk«-huai«, Ktahle. corn-
crib sud ei»tm-n, with about twrnty acre* altachnd, on
Ihe Pr««ti>n-»tr<'Pt rond, nl><<iit lwi> miles from l,oiii»viI|e,
jmf ippp>>»ile .'<priii5 (Jardfii. Tln r. iiP' hNh on thf \>\;\i:>-

nil nrrli ir>l ••! th- nil. it .,'!. . rii 11^ ..f l-iMrin- li ult ir.TN,
nppl' ap. I. c.ti. p. ii> ll, s, p' ill ». i ll. ri H i, Ar , .in. I al'i.ilt

one antl a half ai rrs iu a Tinejai'iJ. I'liCM'iciiin civi n ini-
medi«ti-lr. oft;a»t.JAMBSBUi)l>»rCUABL»S
P. BCO0.M iMlhMaaTtmamm stoMt. a fcw •<>i<T*

below Second. ja3l 6t*

l,^oU r.KNT-l'IANoS-TWO (;i>ol> .-iKi oND ll AND
Pianos tu r"Ut, by thv iii<ii,tli i r qiiarler. AililrcKit

U«xS--'<. _ jal7 6t»

FOB RENT llolSKS-TWO NEW PWKIiLINO-
honset, jiKt nniHhcd niinntifl on Jm ob Rtre*-!, m-ar

the corner of KloyJ. TlK y runt i n nine rcmma eacli.
Will leaw thi-in li.r one nr two \. ;ir" at «nr thoimand cli.l-

larii pvr nnuuin. Ap.nly to VKRUURFF liUUTIIKR^,
Nn. MO Foiirtli itreet. below MsiB. d3I tf

Large A^hurtmcnt of Meerschaum Pipes

AT 0. t;. TA( IIAI .» Bi;o. 5.
jlT.'imiiii .^ .

VI', Main I" t Fiftlijina Sixth.

EDUCATIONAL.
Examination of Teachers.

AN KXAMIKATION OK API'I.K A N TS FOR HIT-
cationa aa Teaclifrx in the riiMic .^rh'Hilg of tli:^

city »iU <'onimt'ncr i>'i Thiir^'Iav . ri l.rnary '.•th, nml con-
tinue tliriK iIkvs. ('irrn'^irn ami any iiilormation ron-
cerniliK the extniiiiatmn I an lif iilil liiiml by iipplyiiii; to

UKO. II. TINULKV. Jr., .Snpl. Public Schoola,
Uffice on tlie west fide Kirst «tr<-et, one door norts of
<%eiitnnt. OIBce hour 4', o'riork P. M. ja3 toUrn

FUEL.

COAL! COAL!
1 HAVB AGtMtDSTOCKOF TIIK BKST QUALITY OF
L PITTMBBKGUOAIion hand whi< h I am srllioR at

•ha loweat market price. Country order* hj railroad
ha««»i«nvtsttMrtioB. WM. C. UEKIiBDY.
IDiSMcratMVf.] jsMiat

SUBSTITUTES.

Substitutes Wanted.
l/n KSl HSTITI TES WANTH» AT NO. S3.'. THIRD
1^ at reft, luat b <le, between Market asd Mfcraon, oM
rottt-oflire biiililinr. „ .

aa^^4lI|isTITt1TK.S FUBNISHBD UM BHOBT NU-
TiuB, jaau I2t*

(Gentlemen's Travellue Companiuns and
Cigar t'ases

J^M OBBAT VABIBTY «| O. O. TACIIAU.* BBU. 8,

THIK 9U, hatwaan Hahi aM tha RIvar,

T<orravii.i.B, KT.

AMUSEMENTS.

M«MMle
F A

TeMiplea

FIRM NOTICES.

HAVIMSUbi Ul'B STOUK or <:Ko< ruiFJt TO
MB. WM. TEKBf we mort coniiallr r . omuieud

liim to our frieiida and rMtn>u« and a^k for him thAt

piif ..n;»fi« io liberally bestow*! on Si, ftir whkli w« re-

turn onr moat grateful thanks. One of us or i.ur Mr.

n»»tttwMthshaad.s>sBtim i. ;.t Mi . T. uy ,, t . ;,i

tend IswMMsg» owr taMtaesi.

O li\\.\¥.S A JIl.MM.'^.

Ji>ini»ry IC, I-'.'.,

HAVtKU PUBt'UASBU FROM MKSdRS. O'URIEN
aMIMM9.lhMr etock uf Graewks. I will carry

ottth« GROCBBY AMD ('OMMIS.SIJN hnaincM in all

Iti Tarlons branchea, at tho r oM sturiil. ('^^ Main »f r< i t,

between Sixth and Seventh, whsrH I Idp" in Ii..vm tli ^

patronage ofmy old friendsaud purchaaer* In thia mai ket.

WM.TSBBT.
January M. 18M. jsMMatf

I R
maxT^xj G- £2 £3 s:
A XSSSSSrJ^" ««i««c« » rmm

Nanday l?:vealB|i;, Jimaary
r lli>- Re'Mi; in Oil- ril r

a in. inn ipiu

of Co-Fartnership.

THBOOPABTMBK"IIIP IIKRKTOrOltK RXISTINO
ssdmbasameurM i.otii .t • •>.. ,h h.d i.y

iti owa UmilSlhlS All tli- romnls line l.i Ihi.t lirtii"
" censor*. .M. U»Til.

1..W1IJ1ABT3L

WWM .HI *»•
iiuat ke Mdd |a th* mkci

Co-Fartnership Notice.

WE, TUB UBOBBSIGMBD. MATB TMIS DAY
formed a co-pwtMrakip, aader the same aad Irm

M. «c L. WILHAKTZ
For 111" purp ^eofcirrylnsc on Ihe

NOnONAin)HOSIERT

BUSIN£SS
in llir iK'iisn lately nccnpicd by M. L<^lli A Co. Al tli<>

iiiiccesaurs ot that lirm,jt will be our aim to ham nhvayi
u l'uUUBeorttelatMaila««itiea.ia8tock.and i'> m 11 tium
at tiM BBTUNTMCTnSSk.
Beapeettany,

l.iniiivillc. .Ian

M. WIMI AKTZ,
I,. WIl.llAUl/.

jai: ..t

Louisville Tobacco Wai^eliouse.

WITH THE INTENTION OF EN<:\»)IN«
another bnsineiM. deiuaiHliiiK niv nndiriiled alten-

lion. my coniiirtion with th>i tiini of PIIBLI'S, CALD-
WKLLAiXI. ceawd, by mntnnl cons nt, on the .''.Ist of
Oclolier Uil. The buaiwwt will I ii'lii<'t>'<l by mr
former iMrtnen, who ara Mat ebe' ihiiiy p. ..mm" del
to my fiieuili and ihe ^Uicai amiuentlv wi riliy ' t

MdpMMaadvatroMaa. JO. B. UA.NT.
Jamasx Una. M6X

rpllE uadMlnad continnn lin^iii '-ii mi l. v Oi- I)

I fDleof raKIK. ( ALU\V£LL .V Lii. .Stiinnla . I

I>J the TerF Bllenil patrouaee ther bnvu re< "ive-l, they
ara detar«il«d that nothiax tkM be omitto'l on their
pirttometita continuation nl the confldenca of their
frieada. Thiy now have, beeides their prinrinsil Wnre-
hoMa«atiweanwr«(TOlth aii<l llain. ext.'iisi\» bnlM.
inaa aa Um mm tt Main and KIw. ntli iitre< ts anil
Te^amlWalaiM,eflwtedb) iiicn. f.a • ..r.i."-

JAHK.S.S. PHKI.Pil,

jaM«a«la
ItUAO H.CAJUUWl^
JAMlB B.TOuIbT.

Copartnership.

MK. I,. HAMltKKIJER HAS THIS l>AV I'.KEN Al'-
iiiilT' il a.* a m. iiilM-r of our lirm, wlm h will her. alter

be M>lea lUMUERtlEK, 1U.)K)M AI'O. Tlianlvful !>

our nunieroiii triemU fi^r tho rerv liberal palron.iKe li^ re-
ti>f.>i« exieii.|e.| til IIH. w" ri-'P''<'tfully aak fora i^>nliuu-
aiK « of till' kuiiie to IliK new tirin.

K. BAMBBBBBB * 00.
LoniiTille, Jannary 2, \tm.

k aiMasancK,
.BABBRKnFR,

Mew Terk.

16ER, BLOOM A GO,
WHMJBUkUl WlimWMi IM

Foreign and Doiuestk* Dry doods,

No. 5'il North Side >Ialii street,

r>ftw>-.n Viflh iiiul kiilh.

RKrKi:i!iN<; "'o tiik aiiote, we w ii.i, v r m i.

liiu' i I f (irepir. I t.. '-xhibit to tint trade the 1 ii^' -t

uiid l.rst t.-.| >t.K k i.'f l>rv O'oihJ^, .NotiiiUH. .-t. . . in 1 U.

.\leiisi\ e fai 11 Itii's li iviu ^ a
I'l.- I ll' uHer nii<"|ilalod
w .11 in t.i nil Ul-n hant:!

wi-.sti-rn niiirlirt. With .

I>ii>er reaidinc Kaat we
iTi'liici.-nienti to the city l ra l'.,

visiting thia market.
ja4-dlm nAMUKKCEK, Ut.<M).H A CO.

vine: HAVAN.l CitiAKS
,rCQ.TACUAU A U K( >.\s.

LjairaahM Mo.i>^6 Main .-t..bet. Fi'Oi -i . I

SUNDRIES.
IMiRIES-

.'.n l.^c- Ili.i Ci 11. .•;

lihhdH N. O. fns.ir;
26 bid I Cuba rellow !*a«ar:
75 " crunhed and aranwhUid INgw;
yon kesH NaiN, HHi*orte<I;

T'l l.oiM.1 s. ap;
im d../ H. nil. I i; llm k-tn;

ec-t' Tubs N.". 3 and •;
2.> doz U, 2* au<l .'a <h>:

3V» pkiCK mackeiel, la, Za and
Cotton Yarn, Baltinc, (Jheese, WrappinK Paper, Twiii<>

Matchea. Tobacco, vmN and t>. (/'. Cod Fhih.
ri rnaleby A. B. 4 W. O. QAaOBBB,
lausi MauHHtolaHiM.

LMSU-
r 2<i .Iriinia UodSA;

Markerel—mii •ize^;
Silm.in, •.l.iaMla.

For dale by J A M ES A. FR\7.1:B.
jHi'. ot «« an.l HH Walaatt . t:tari—ati.

ol'lCKS-
l.iO baci Sifted Pepper;
30 Pimento;

.''ttO mat* Caaeio;
Acaaea Nntmrgi;
.> frails Clwvt *.

rora.iIeby JAMES A. FKA/.EU,
laliiAt BM and B.H Walnut at.. Cini inni^i.

/ < l-ASS AND SAILS-
* M 200 bozea (•!»•, aiouirti^ si7.ex;

vii) kegi Baila, aaeurted »ixea.
For fa le by JAMB8 A. FBAZKB,
iai"At —a«<<WWahif>..«1hirtwill.

s
KiAU

LHi hliiU prime Cuba Fncar:
" prime Porto Rico Sugar;

M " ciioii e N»w Cir!e%nsi
UW bbU rrii-ho 1 .'-ii.jar;

2n '• A colt'e Sii- ir;

211 " B " iiu.ar;
25 " powderi'il SiiRar;

Initoraand for talc by D. ». RF.NKDICT It SON.
laM tf

li
UPB-

im roil* Manilla Rope, a'li' rud i-i/et:

luitoreaudfoTMleby D. ii.BB:iiBDlCT*ii01(.
MM If

^OFFBB-
1« baai dM»te* Bia (Mha;

LilBUP-

2.'> bhli Bwton Amber Birnp;
3SbMatt*.SlUr«p:

laataMaMllbr iale f

N
SON.
jaU tf

2W» keen iinorted •isit JiaiU; ;

lB>.ior..u.lforMl»ky A.B.MSraMOT*BOW.
JaMtr

2^UL»OU8-

iW do* BroaaM, Bkaker and imitation;
In aeoreand for aale by D. S. BF.N'kPI';: .t son.

MISSING UMBRELLA.
The Wrong Umbrella.

rpllR ORNTLKMAN WHO LBFT HIS BLl'K OING-
1 HAM OMIIItKIJ.A at the CH.hier'N winlow nr th»

Ail:iin« ^"«I'r.^- I in. ,• ,.„s,.,(i, ,n...t i,.,i rh*-.., .nj.t
it a '

'
'

I

:
I

,
- , „

bf .
•

TOBACCO ANO CICAM.
O. O. TACBAr.

G. e. TAGHAU « BROTHER,

For (be t-eio flt

Tirkit..:- • 1

Munir St .i jaaitf

WANTED.
WAVrKl' A PAKTNBB BITHKR VjlVKOBfJ-

a nr.l . I I riis. Pf - r pt . n.
. ^'"I'^ ' r«

man t: ivini: « ilnr i hJi kn<>wl-v!je „f the b"?"^, V"
obtain 1 «ri. ii I 'l -t i-: • ..niinaii.i .« f'lX" 'rade

l..,t..f r. lerrn. . - A -...i t per e. | w j II be guaraalMM.
A.l.lr... I)K \WKK L iiiTill. , Ky. ^
WANTH) bE— TWO TIIOU»AHI»
»» nr* w.nte.l I v tli nnderi.i«W*, «SJ*S*^ ^ flL

».-t •i.».ii..t |.n. 9WIII I.- |H*i4ia«aifc. ""J*!*
>..<n..| ao'l ID g.T.I or.l. r aadaMMrtaa Nkanda and
war t^. J. L. KETM'LDB * OBLr»i*W •"•'•t'

^f-
twe. II .-e. „,i,| ,„ t Third.

YATAMKli. TO RKNT--
»» H. ii-e. With xt l.att nix

wrvaiilA. with c'.al Imum. .tablrii,
of Broiwiway au>l betweea Bn ok aad Taatk
frrred. t.ra win U taken •.rthemar'rty

•»«•!"" of PHELPSi, CALVWBLL
«ille WarehoOM;.

W ^
l"?.T'L'J' i^"^

"

•''"as RDIT. >R OB OUl
»» M <>M>f NT-N«»,p«p,.r eotablinhiuenla Jea

<.i..t.ii»iiiii.)Sth<. iM rvi.,, .,• »n , xp..,,. „, ...I Kditororl
r.-»p..ii.len'^.ni U,*r ..f .j„„ \.y »,u,,.„,,g .%Dr

jalHIl^

A~«m*~*WBWlJ»
ueaw aadalM mi—fci
m. JU. Lacaliaa. Mrtk

NEW YORK JEWELERS'

Maiiuract'ilii!; Association,

AT TUB

LlO TP

Tbursdu) and SAtiurdai Mghtu^
JaMMif IMliaiiiflit

Ticum, . • «»iiB oofti^tit,

y^XMBAIBI rVBOMABMBMBWnTLBPTO

ARiMWitRanging in Valneftwn
$1 to $dOOl

OOMSlBTlHtt Of
WATC'III>«,

JKU i-;i.RV,

IHAMOXDS,
PIANOS,

si:»viNt; machine:.**.

Ti.ki.ts 'or :<il.' mid Prt.x-nts n'livn at TKIPP .t

CRAtiU'S MUSIC &roRK, No. 321 fMwU at.<M. Iium
theeztenMvn ,|im-I: then-, now aa ejJllbTlfcf ,

Call au4l ejL.tniine the xooila aad ree for yawartraa tkijf

Mwmode of doias Uwlaeea.

aVTiwIiefMiiMaaaiwry d^ar mi* »igM tkia week
ata Wa'efogr. mT^ jaW »

Louisville Theater.
(AKK\ .t ('.\l.\ f.liT Liw.« and

l>. A. SAH7.H>.*S _ Jjl

T. J. CAir.v

ae-Bt ii-hl t ."»lr. C. Jl lTli/MtTWr K bti.

•VOa Saturday ETeniaii, Jaa. xl, ISH^
the hiiiti.ri.'al pUy of

V IK; I MIS; ..r. Tio: J! iM.\n F.\Tiir.a.

Vir-miiM .Ml . C. .1. Hi-arlw

WB'.i itatimi— "Th- M . Im.ui . I'ri ini' -.^lr. II irry
WatMT.

aVTacoiK I'l.l- V !tli the 1,1 rre . (

l.nVK, LAW ANU M l^i llli;.'!'.

aiTCiKWI' MATINKK IliM ift rii .n. CKXM-
KATllKK Will i I in: M> I,.. I IN AM> r i<\

PI. \i E. II....1 1 ..1-11 at |... k ..niir.-ii. at ...

\.liMi--i..ii .'
. l eii!-^. p. i-..ii^ i.f il. ul.i i.il chariti'ti r

Di'l u.hirtli'.l

l> -;-l>, . ,r, .(...11 .r f.S r|.>. k p. rforinaii'i •niineii.-. <

.1' ri . .i^ \ I'.ni.ni , .11 .1 iiir !i..m ;ii .\. .^1

!> I i". .M., will 11 ic.in mar he iiri !.

n'aicES or ADMiK.iioN.— urew t^ircla and Pari;netle

FOR MLK.

Arlington's Minstrels,
raOM €HI€AC<]b

W.M. AI'.MNUTON Pmpr et.ir an^I Manavr

'IMIIS KWuiaTK AM) W n|:i.p KKM 'U .NKK rii>1

L Fi'iiy V. ill cuuiuu'iKu a -erie-, <.r their grao'.! eotert lin-

menta

On Monday Eveniuf;, Jaaaary M, Wa.
KE«'soN(;s. •

Ki:\V ll \N< KS.
AklW Br»I.F.S<JI'I».

'BBW uniBAT.^it,
KBW JUKKt,

NK\VC«»Nir?<DRI79IS.*0.
-ur- 'i .rip iinv yi t aeea in
I , ». '1 kii'.wn Tr<iapei!>
.1 . 'ill i t(i.- Mana.ertaken

III- .1 1. I U ,ii,.| tli<. nubile
•I IliH 1 l-li;i.li ihl- Temple

i I ill"-, iirli-'ii that 'll.

Ill : •..r.iMl at.

Will .all •«e ifivi n in a ni-»ii

Louisrille. Ti i. pii' ii

iK'li that nor.>iiiiiii 111 I :j

tlm •PP-.rl iinil\ ..f iiifi. I'l

that ull eiit ri .. iiiii. iii

;

.hull 1 1 O. • i.i..^i>ii.c

ni.wt lasli 'l 11- -h ill llji.l I

•*"An • :;lir. . hai;!;.- ol programme on Tlinre'Iay 't u-
inR, Jaiiii.u \ . th.

Adiiii.<*i^>ii _.„._ .'lAcenlK
Best rve-l .-• tl' — 7ftcet^
Which ran 'e pro. nr. . I ,kt theOaB eacB 4*1 fewa M to
I and fn lu J to I o'clock.
daii tr B. COOK, laiat.

^JIOOTS AND SNOBS.

To Bootand ShoeDealen.
We ire I fferiii': iiiir St.i. k nt

ROOTS A\D SIIOI>
<iiit;iliU- lor Winter Uear, at

TOOUWB.
INGALLS & CO.,

WholeHal." an.l Retail IVah i

ilcst BanBdh at CMmwImg aadl
TMNieca

ATT. O. TACIIvr A linii. S.

jal7.1niinii N '. " >'. in >t , l.-t. tifth aifl .Sixth

undkhtakinc.

KING & OWEN,

UNDERTAKEKS,
At tka <IM MaMlaSMtlMat aMTMr

ftrwmm aMi TkM teaatoa

nAVINt; TIloKorcMI.Y CHANOKD TUB OLD
le u-..- mi l iitix.l It up for our bii.'iiieM in a Htyle

heretijlore iiiikiinwii in thk . ilv. we will .ler. tn our time
e«. lll-i\ 'ly 1.. Il.r l iir i,,l ..| : I,

: i.I, I . m1ii.1i ptirpO!«
we will keep ...ii-t »ii!!> • • ! i i ; .i iit «H

L C. SHULES & CO.'S
.hmtly eelebraled Air-ticht OaWanixed a'roncbt I i n
<'n«ket. nn<l Ca-.<-M, which ti>rli?hHie«H, dnrahility. »ivle
iinH hiii-h. urpa-^ aii\ thin -- i.. ,..i» itHV-red to the puMi<'.

\> .T . ,(,., ,.,, I, 1, , 11 I I ItWK. IIRKKD A CO. s an.l
W. M. i: AV M.'.M. .V 1 11. .> .M. lalir llurial Caoket.s an.l
• 'lives. Al^.<. a laii:e a--orlineut ot Wotnlea CwUiaa a"d
Coffin Mi^uniin w. .\U catlaaUc'idevt ta prMaplly Bi«llt
nrday, in tiie i .yorcomtry, fey oaa efVjm trm ia per-
H^^n.

The-i^ni.ir partner af IhU hnnxe ha* the excln»ire
jieeiirv f..r tli. -:ilo of I. C. •^IH" l,KR* CO.'M 'a>kel.4 an.l
1 a--- HI 111.' K.i f .-rn l>ivi>ioii o.' Kentiirkv, eoniiuenein
at the mouth of !>aU Bi«er lesceMint; <u^ine three .>r four
. ..unliea where tbey are now .aia,i an.l i. pr. p.i - t i.>

fiiruiHh radrrtakerawMktkmby caliiiiii at our ..I'l e.

corner Third aad JeBamuM atreru.
jaaS KIN(i.tOWKN.

W. WYATT,
IJNDK KT^K I a

a. W. OCA SBVBNTH A JSei KBSO-S STSy

I.OVI0V1ULB, KY.

KKKPS r. ""taiulv on h»n.l « c.>mplet« ivv»ortment n
('ran.-. Ilr I ,s ( •• - l..A''--t Iii>iM..\.. | Pal. nt .M K

TAl.LK^ m KIAl. ( A>K.- AM> r>.--hKTh. WfKXiec
(>)ffln« f^rni»he<1 at the <hnrteet noti. e.

AIJ.. OKDKi;.^ IMlO.V.iTl.T AITKNI>::n TO
PAY OR SIGIiT.

N. B. HaTlniTha.l tiie contract, niiiie the r,.nii.i- i •
>-

nieiit ul tha war, for tlie burial of uecenaed Moblier-, I >

enabled to keey a ijanl„l ,

regiment aad hoiaNBiafaB
boniM'ill-., Ky.

K. l .rivei ;, .1 WipBi «Mi Willi Mvlafornati.m
nir.Hi by it.i.ii. 'ninaavataaaAM^

1 ki. pc.in.rLntlFifli iMd BaSSHa mmt sine raeoe. h>r

nhippiiic pnraoava.

rafMm •me.ennir itr
* "~ ad itboi-.i

nn dt!

SALE

Tin:

iIe:.

CIGARS, TOBACCO, FIFES AND
SMOKING ARTICLES,

No. 005 Uaiii Btregt, bttween Filth aud Hi ah.

RBBBRRINtl TO TIIK ABOVB VABD. WB WILL
at all tiuiea bo prepared to eihibil to our frieude ami

patiouii a larf ' mi.l » 11 aBH-irle<l .t..ck. Onr Kii.>.!a hate
Im-.ii h.l.'it.'.l Willi Kf. .it 'are nii.l ..iir .inhav.n Khali
alwai- 1. lunalisl) loth ill) airl coiiiitrv tra.l.' in rricfn

a* well an in ituality. C. U. TACUAU A BBO. 1 cily, TiU
j»u-

FOR

STOCK, FIXTURES AND LEASE

Boot, and Shoe Estal)lishm8nt

J. McCB£ADY,
•«aNiii !»M* MartMt tot. Faartk aad RMk.
' po A PBBMIttaVIMMmBI) « t-TH TH BBjUHIWMB
1 thiH ia om^HmtrnM awpwrtaaHeaeTera^erd ia tkie

ttailmliaaMMMiMk aUlka latelM atoMt.

F>R MA L R-UlT.< TH K MIUTUWEST CORN KR lAVT
..f Eiifhlh flreet aad Broadway. 31 fret froat oaBrojMlwHv by 112 i.-t .!.np . n Kitthih otre^t. tn m

t".uh!. r.-.l ar ; -t 1

. ^ n. .1 n li .nf .. i.'l . u th- -i.!..
A'-^". '• r d,-p .1, Kixlith
I f.. •.iT-. t , . . , ,, y I ri H r .f «I>..T» .

ii.'r lot. \N ., 1 ;.aia e \ .,r t..ceih«r, iiii»liiri;%
-pl. li'lel lot ..| . I. . iir nlun Ki;;klh tlreet I.y Txi fe. t
.!. . ;. tnan alh y in lt.« re»r. To |ei»nai wi«liint; Io 111-
r- -t inoii.y. •itlK'r I .r •p>-enLiiiTv .r buihliDK riir»..*<,
tU-piir lia- • ! till- p'».p. r;v pr- vnt. » -ure th ioj. I •

111 th... ii^i-hl" rh ...I t;

.1 t. -ll

r. 1-1:15
K.I Ir. i.l . p. I I

iiiu* tUNKT B
•t h. ll"- lii.ni Wal-

la 17

I - 11

LEW l.>.

mil.

II'OR fiAf.E I KVIKIU •. \. ;|NK-A tint rain
t'rackar Machine Willi ~.m ii .iii- rent k'Tfiaof cut-

ter*; alao a donch knike, with lioTi<-'P<.\T>r attache,!, to-
felher with a horae thiti wil Iwork. It will \^ e..!.! cheap
:oreai,b. !n.|aire ..f If.nrv M..ri;-r T . ..; |-.,1(. rr M ,iiv
'•»ie,-t. New \ : 1 : ^l • ...-r ..f
Ninth an. I 'I » ,

H<.»l>S il-'ln ,,.1 K,.t\ .'..'I.

ACBtCVLTyilAk. _
viiiiio i ni.

OU 'IHWBMBBB

Ism AUlUlilML
^/v A.xroli.cr'ujeio,

311 Maiu St., loui^v no, Ky.

INVITE T'JK \ii .M! >N ol rKj;;jo.N:>
•LihiiiL: I.. |.iii< h.i-..

T" I'lir <t. < Is, will, ll 1 . .1 .
.

, „n l.«

..iiiii in the .M.nili. \\.. Ill , .11 ihii«
. uiiitiiM in Li>ni~\ 1 le f..r IJ n - ,ii.| w.< i.,.!.. \e that wt>
lully aadeiaiaad ih- naut««f ||«.. |> Mirr. W* ate 1

1 ii< ta irB aar aaeiti at a Mr IHias fiait, I
I hat everythin/ ioM .>haH be aii repri

m

wted.

1,000 Bush. Red Clover Seed;

2,000 Bush. Blue Grass Seed;

1,000 Bush. Orchard Grass Seed;

l,00d Bulk Sed Top Seei;

500 Twili. Millet Seed;

500 Bush. Huiis^-.iriau Seed;

1,000 Bush. Sfriiir Btt^t *r
Seed:

300 Bush. Spring Witeat, for

Seed;

500 Bosh. Hemp Seed;

500Buk.TqiCM«i8fliL

Ciiairilrii Si^imK*

WelMvenowinetoreikhilliit Nkol KRIC:3ll UARUBN
:iBKIMi, akasli aa wanaat trae laMMb

AVERY CAST IRON PLOW,
huh ha- x wi.ler repnlati.'n in th'.Smth than any Plow
.iiaBufaclurc-<l in ihia country, a'e keep a lall alo<rk ei
hen an*! Iheir extra poiut* an<t raetiaci ia alore, wktrk

are aehinc at b.w.-at maniifartnr.TV prirea. Me*-
li •iitK will Ami it tli.'ir iiit--' i^i UHliaaak
\\ e have alwnt , I'l -t 1 . - ^1

i^Hckajra Raafcrs aad Mwwcr»,

<';iiip >f mul I'.y a]

l*iuu-<, t iilllvators.

Cattiiii; IJo\e-i.

t'..rn *h€llt r». .VI-., .vr,

wMrk wwatrerenimdow f..r .-i..

4tV*Oar AnnnnI Mni.ni ^ !

.nd Inipleiii.-t i-. !; ' . V '

ruary.

FITKIN, WIARD & CO.,

jalndAwtf

lt.no t 11- . -•• »r > t I'l.i I .ii I ; ' »: -t t ' f. r

which tbo ( KOKOM BITYKK.<» are a !«p,^ilic. Ia

all dkMMB af tha StemmA.— BIB^ UTK» e*

KIBMBTfli la aMHH «C MM Bifl^

upon iBiiaagi mi nt efl%a MewmcB ev !

HUKI »l \T|->'M u; 1 >Kl K.

KKVEU and Alii K. it m .Iti-tmed ta al

ther ttmritm^ It apt oaly cnfra tk*M dianaia, tat M

ikea aa hew >i»M laiii mitM,wl H i lnii mm m^
r.'Ci-. .'f th-> ni..4t nnh' .ilthy climate, an.l secawltaMkM

Kaiiut •lineaj.es nmler laoat trying espoaara.

niBrABBD MY

DRa JOHN BVUU
%t Bla l.a>mBlwj m. Ifl

dAlHlai



THE DAILY PRESS
A WORD TO AiiVGRTl^EKH.

Ov drniUtiMi te npUIj IncreaiilUK,

whirh rendem the PreM beet
»t1vert>iiiii(; metUiiiiis In tf'*" ^»«t*'. We
hope our Iriciida will tend In their ad-

Bi*b am Mr taraM. «i ttnt

iDd.

„ DnncAD, KaK(l*d, Kv.
^ r«ttinci» * t'-"-. l'»rk Row, I

J. pL PolUrd. Krankfort,
t. S. Br

«>oi>r, TiiPn"!- A < .... No. 4«%, (tefTT

tiM ffMfv C*^OnC "r « Clab of lifly
'-ufM i lHiB i» the WEEKLY PRESS,
we will. Ml neelpt af the huudretl dolUra,
(tkc dak rmte,) prcseut a copy of WelMter'a
•r WMc«i«M«s IfMkridce^l Pict4»rUl Die

fi^Wm mmm M^pfaph, Bir«r
Wiw, wtwboat jfurtlweMirta, ate.. Me
tfburth pafie.

From |{i:i5I-.i.i><>m.— riMiikliii C'lintoii, of

Ihf (111 I'l iin->yl \ aiiia < :t\ :«lr> , arrive*! h<'re

y«'«<ifr<iiiv. Iiav iii'^ « «-< ;iiK'd Irom llio relx-I

|\(isoii :it I'lon-ix-f. S. ('.. aiul succeeded in

ri achini; our lin<-^ in snfcty. H«> was oap-

turcl la-i spnuj mar I'etersburg. lie

\va« aKsigiie<l lo ><):ne iliity ia i-ounetlion

Avitli tlic t.rixm, \\hi< li ^'avd him greater

iiU-rly than lie would oiherwise have had.

lie sucvetMh'd in petting a suit of CoDfMcr-
ato >;r:»y, ami assiiininpr to Ix' a mojn1>er of

« MlaKis-^ipi'i reiriui.n: .
_'.-.! :i fui loii^'li to

Vililt his liuiue, aii'i l'<'l'i:\ v..; (II, t oil liis

.journey. He rearljeil < ,,i-iiitli. Miss., an.

1

bt«j|>ped there uU nij;:h, and tlK-no-, with

proper caution, li<- '-stnu k out" for thv

Union lines. He f<-ll in witli a rehel desir-

t<^r on tlie way, and tlwy were Imtli unior-

tuiialely arrested i'V a coupl-f.! r»'xas

KeoutK, ]»ut uianap'd i away ai:ain,and

nsaciieti I'adueah Mev<>rul days agu.

tkjrtoMW Nrow> ABOOcnoir.—CVMaBid
vraUaexettMNent wwm prodaoed at DtiU'n
Tk««ra <m Uw ooraar of PtcaUm and Main
alraNa yantagiay, bj a laaa aaoMd Moae
Kw«MiJ toyiag lo lorae a nesro lata the

aoMjr iwaiwrt Ua will. It aeeota that the

Croat Blialbj eoanty oa a paiss

he «lk*ai thai Saraeay
took Uw paaa Item Uaa awl triad laaell

hiataaa aabatitateu The i—gro wwiataii,

aad Swaeay, with tiro otlwns arfMaaaamcK
we did wot Iflara, atteamted force. The
boMden at the tavern took the matter in

hand mad refuaed to let Sweeny have the
uegfo aaleei iw pndiMsed the, proper au-
(iMirity. filweeay thea pcadaeed a biU of
aaie, wfaleh la aappoaed to be foiled, and
which the baardjKa refnaed to raoqpdae.

lo JWSS Im-IiIIIi

tried to k< "I'

111. y V

re\ •

d. j ly

l.reav;

My
:inc >•

:

'

l,;in -

V.

\\V II

We ate led to believe bom what wa have
iwTaed efthe amtter, tlial Sweeey aad his

annnmplime attempted a sroatoatiago, if

MtefiaM,aadtlmt the matter aboukl be
iHaiiad iato. The negro ie aboat alxty
yeeniorace,lM«iaaet dowa ia gwamy'a
bill ofmle as only forty.

I'l II KiiANt i: IN .1 Ki ri;KsoN \ I i.r.i:—T\v<»

Mkn W «)I ni>i;i>—Onk I"at.\i.i-v.—About
t well' v-ti \ nieii iroin I ndiana|)olis who
M.n - ,/ luulc for Nashville, to Ik- einfdoy««<l

ill (ioverniiieiit service, arrived at

• lelV.rsonvill© yesterday mornins, and
«bout ."* o'cloeli went to the liai-room of the

italliniore House, and J>eg:ni heljiin^ theni-

aelvt to c i^iars. 'i ll ' l>arke<'iKT remonstrat-

ed against mch a i>r«veediinf. but they
|»aid no attention to him. They helped
Iheuiselveti al>>o to bv«r, and whatever else

they coald find. They left, alter sntisfyin;;

themselves, :i<= wa-- siijip ised. I>ut stxin re-

turned apain. 1, ; • ih' iii atteni]>led

• Mil l. 'I'll' liarkoeper
' .1 1; , anil imdiin; that

' aiiai k hini. lir drew a

m i i:!<'l iiv.- shots at the disor-

< me I Mil took ell.'i-t in the

:iiie of the jiarlT, and will i>rol>a-

lata!. Another isliol stru'-k

; ih" party in the arm, wounding
\ . The harl.ecjier, who»e name

i:i:il''.e tti learn, was a rr' •«! <•') liy

aiv aiitliMritie-:, liiit was luriU"]

ovi-i I'.lle a lit li' "ill ii-». A fill .-III ''X-

;iiuiiial iMU . I I h' - a II air. li«- \\ a*' dj-ekarjxe.l.

l;ol;M;u^ .— ! lie rt-sideii> i' ot Mr. Tisher,

on the corn'-r of I'l-eston an l t'hentnut

^tr<•<•I>-, wa-. i nt< re'l Tiuir-iliiv iii^^lit and
r..!>l.<-.I <.f -l.'iM in iii<-ney. 'J'iie roliliery

w as com 111 ii i.'l V. !ii!<' r. i'isher wa^ ab-

sr-nl at a jiaiiy. ai,d he did not dis<-oTer llin

lo«s uiii'", li" I'liiiii-d the next morning
al>"u; t

''!• " k :iii'i r.'un.l all ihedrawers

111 til'' h' n-" rail- e ';e<i aii'l llie money pone.

Th' Ml HI' y \' a- on loji o) the <'anojiy of the

lieii .111(1 I in I . '1 < riij ii-t have liiiowu where
• wa- ciiccai.-.]. .Mrs. Kislier was asle«-)i

111 lii>4 Imus.- ai 111'' lime aud did not hear

rh-> rol>bei-s. Mr. I i-^h r is a hard^waddng
man and <mi! jll-.ilkud to lose so larf^ an
•ni' ''lui ' 'i initney.

jRP~NV.- invito attention tf> the advertise-

ment of 111- linii oi Mitchell Armstrong,
who h.iv< a-s(H i.>ted in ilie lirm IJolx rl

l-'io_\d.ol iiiis ••iiy, for t lie purj>of-e of ('ar-

ryinp on a t;eia'rai provision Mtd produce
Inisiii. -H. Major Floyd ia well known ae a
iboroiiph l>i:-iiii ss man, wholly «-onvor8ant

w ith lite j.i ivi-i.iii trade, and thawell estab-

lishtHl firm - J Mil. hell A- ArmstronK will
continue, a* h« leioiore, to comniaud a full

ahare of buitiuuM, and meet, aa they luerit,

the fallcat oouAdenoe of the community.

His< II \ i - ; .— I'.liT.ti I'>.-\ .•r.-..iiili. ehar^ied

with tie kiii.iir-' -MexaiKl. r Williamt, an
account of wijjeh we publinht-il in yester-

day's j>a|K>r. was Ix-fire the I'olice Court

y. -i. i l.. . luoiiiinp. .she is a ^isi.-r of Ii<jl-

teii, oil"' 'il Uie jiarty that went to Williarus"

houv' and attacked hltn. The wound which
caused Williams' death wa« inlli.i'd on

SiindMy. and ii' <li.i ikjI die until ;ip s

day. After an exumiuatiuii of the case

EUaa

EXBf t-TIOK OF THK GUERRILLA, NA-
THANiEi, Mark.s.—The execution of Na-
thaniel Marks, who was tried by Court
Martial and sentenced to bo lump over a

year apo, took place yesterday afternoon
in an enclosure, on the corner of Kasl

and Walnut streets. Tlie doomed man
was escorted to the place of execution
from the .Military Trison l>y a puard of the

'•<»tii Wiseoiishi. He was accoiM|ianied by
the ( haplain, tJreeii, of the '.'Kh Wisconsin,
and Key. .Mr. [.^irrimer, ht the l>a|>tist

church, on fourth street, who ministered

to him the eon-olations of the Ciii istian re-

ligion in his la-t monieiits .m earth. Marks
was tried by a .M ilitary < 'oiiiinissioii, which
convened in this < iiy in Heccmber, 1W>3,

and of whicli Major Alexander Magruder,
:J7th Keiitiieky volunteers, wa.s president .

The sjiccilicutious of the charge againut

him were aii follows: "Nathaniel Marks,
a eitiz(^>n of Kentucky and of the United
States, and owing allegiance thereto, and
n«t belonging to any lawfully authorized or

organized force at war with Ihe United

States, did unlawfully and of his own
wroiii; take up arms us a guerrilla, outlaw,

and pulilic robber, and did give consent

and co-op<»ration with and did act as a u'ni le

lo a band of guerrillas, outlaws, and jml

-

lie robbers, which infected .Morgan county
and neighlxjring counties thereto, in the

Stiite of Kentucky, not being < (inmiaiided

thereto by any civil or militarv authoritj'

in Ihi- Statu, . luring tiieyars and IW:]."

He was found guilty ami seuteiicod to be
hung by the neck till dead, at such time
and p!a< r as the Commanding (Jenwral

might direct.

The order to carry out tho sentence of the

court-marti.il was not ie. <M\ o.l from Histriet

lluad'iuarlvrs until j'.stenlay morning.

Tlie details of the execution were lelt with

the I'rovost Marshal, Ma.jor I'le-ssner. The
.loomed man, under a

Wis. oils; n. arrived at the place of execution,

.11 a carriage, about three o'clock. He was
-lelucteii into a little building, used as an

iHi.-c, \<li' re jirayers were olfeied by the

r. v. 'rend gentlemen who acromi>aiiied him.

lie was then condiK ted to Ihe scalVold,

w hich was con .triu'ted in the enter df iIk.

inclosure. I'our c<)nij anii's o| the .",Mtii \\ is

.•.Ill-ill, Lieut, (/ol. Haiti. 'It, were drawn up
in the inclosure.

.^IarkK was very p.ile and X'r.v weak, but
I' .ike.l remarkably calm. It was necessary

t.i as-isi him I.) ascend tlie ki alT.ild. liis

arm- had been pinioiie.l, and he was placed

ii|»oii the tiaii-door, and the while caji jiut

on hi"« hea<l, jire|>aralory to being drawn
.l.iwii over his I'a.-e. 'J'hc I'rovost .Marshal

'hen read the order for his execution, and
a-ked the e.iudi'mned man if he had any-
thin;.' to say. He aaid, wtthaooMeSoct to

ajijtear calm:

i have got this to say, my christian
friends, the <'harpes against me are untrue.
If th.' I,.>rd has loririven me my tran-gres-
-ion-, 1 am satisfied. 1 have forgiven all

my enemies. I have no malice, uo spite
againat any one. I love every man,woman
and child, ns myself. I wish the whole
world were Christians ; we would not have
-iich a World as \\clia\e. I wish you nil

lelt as I do now, I hough i wr.uld not hav»'
one of you in iii.v place.

He then in\<iked th"' blessing of (lod

upon his own soul, mid ujion all present.

Kev. Mr. Ixirrimer then said to the

doomed man: " Watiwiairl Marks it re-

joices our lieartfi to know that your faith is

strong ill tho Chrintian religion. Are you
prepared lo appear Ijefore your Uod?"
Marks lepUad distinctly,**! aat. Thaak

«..h1,"

.\ Iter a fervid prayer by Cliaplain Green,
I he cap was drawn down over his face, and
the rope adjusted around his neck. He
then said, "farewell, I am going home."
The drop fell, and Nathaniel Marks was
lauiichea into eternity. The fhll evidently

did not break his nedt; it waa not gnat
enough. He struggled lor aeveral minutca.

Marks was appaiently about forty-five

Tears of age, and had a wife and one diild

living in (Tartar county. He wrote a letter

to hie wife before leavieg the prison, and
requested the Rev. Mr. Lorrimer to take
coarge of bis l)ody until she could come
f.>r it.

I.oris\ ii,i.r. Til KA I Ki;. I,a-t night N'e-^t-

vali made her last apjieaiaiice, niid to-night

.\4r. C. .1. lleaitwell will take a beiielit,

vv hen he w ill apj>ear in " N irgiiiius, or the

lloiiiaii l-"ai!ier." Mr. Ilearlwell i^;inac-

l ir of III. .re than ordinary merit, .tihI w <•

tiaTe no doubt he will render the character

in w hich he has clio«eii loajipear in a very

'•redltable manner, lie has a host of good

IrieiiiU aiiil will doulitless have » <:oo.l

Ik .ii-e.

t > appe.ar and will >ecite "The Ma.liiian'g

Hreaia." The farce' of "Love, Law, and
.MiseUeT* will conclude tiic performanoe.

BY TBLBfiKAPH. ea the Slavery AaMad-

Ofllclftl INsMtcb rrolu Admiral

The Bichmona Enquirer on tiic

Captmre Ft. PItfecr.

Blair Gone to KicUuiond Again.

iHteratlic ieiite m tte €w-

Burlcigli tlie Canadian Balder to
- kelaiM ewer tttte

UalMgttiM.

Interesting News from Mexico.

Late mk litmittag PweigB
telllCMM.

(»inclal I>eapateh ffeai Admiral Porter tu
Secretary Welles.

XoRTii Ati.akth- Squaphon, Klag shi|»
Malvern, oil' I'ort Kislier, .Ian. 1'..—Sir: 1

wrote you yt'sierila\' that we hiix e all the
forts. The Arujy have caiitured I.mio men,
and a lar;re number of olficers, including
(ieii. Whiting and OoLLauib.

„„„ .
, f , i

I'lif gunboata aiauowin the river andguard of the ..uth x\ iin,i,.gton ia aealed against blockade
' ' ' runners.

'i'he n bels liave destroyed the works on
Smith's IslaiKl, and if they don't destroy
I 'ort Casw ell its f»f no use to them.
We w ill get that alter a little while, but

•. ou must nr)t expect too much of us at
. illi'e.

'i'hes" wor'Ks are Iremendou-'. I was in
tort Malakolf a few days after its surrender
to the French and English. The combined
armies of those two nations were many
months capturing that stronghold, and it

won't conip.irc eitlu r in hize or strength to
l-'ort I 'isher. Thu fort has 7'> guns and
many of them are of lieavy calibre.

I have not vet learned what our losses are
ill killed and wounded, but I think thr. •

liuo<lred will cover them all. ^^'e ha.l a
Imd explosion in the fort tbi<i morning,
wliifrh killed and wounded a numlier of
men, about two hundred. Some of our sea-
men were blown iij\ ami Acting Pavmastcr
II. II. i.illcit, oiili.. I .elt\ sl.iir^', was kill.'.!.

I will send detailed rei>ort as soon ns 1 can
teet olf the wounded and arrange matter.'*
i^nerally. The world never saw such light-
ing as our soldiers di.l.

1 am. very les).. ci fullj,

Your ob»Hlieut .servant,
D. D. i*oRTKR, Koar AdmlrnL

Hon. G. WET.T.KS, Sec'y of the Navy.

Vidunand Emiuii cr en the TaUagef it.
I' ishcr.

Wasiiixoton, Jan. iM.—Tlio Richmond
Enquirer, of .lanuary is, has the following:
During all day Tcstenlay we were w ithout
><dditional parti<'ulars ot the cajilure of I'l.

I 'isher beyond a (;orrection as lo the lime ol

nssault, the i>osition having been carrie<l by
the enemy at one o'el<H'k Mcmday morning
i iistea.l of ten o'cl.>ck Siiinlay night. The
lleel ro-oj.r-rale.l with tlie l.iiid foroo.
lOnough is known, however, to warrant the
Hssumption that the defense of the fort was
defective in point of vigilance. It is reas-
onabje to belie\-e that the fleet kept up at

least a frightful bombardment during the
night, and that the repulse of the
land forces the prec«'ding evening satis(ie<l

the garrison that no second attack would
be made till the ensuing day, and that its

own safely and strength would be enhanced
by relreating to the bomb proofs, or other-
wise stM'kiiitf shelter and repose for the
night. When the fort was taken tlu' moon
WHS shining in mi<l heavens; a circumstance
which shimld have suggested extreme vig-
ilance. The strength of the position and the
tact that Wt'it/.el, one of the Ix-st engineers
of the I 1 .l. ral ai inv, had pronounced the
works impregnable, would seem lo lead to
the c')ncIuslon that there was something
wrong. As the matter now stands we have
lobe contented.

From Savannah.
Nkw Vokk, .lanuary i;u.— Ad\ i.-es liy the

Kult(M> from Savannah report that the best
of order is maintained in that city, and few
soldii-rs needed in the streets. Trade ia

1 united, but ile.-ders are rPgiilate.l by law.
Iiist before leav ing .Savannah tlies.ildiers
were paid olf. Th"y s])eii!. tiieir moiun-
Ireelj' at the liist oj>|>.irtiinily. One lirm
disjKised of a slo. Ic ol .s1.v;,(mmi ior ?U7,(mhi.

It is said there is not as much suffering
in SaTannah a.s reported, for the reason that
whi n Hardee evacuated the city, before
Sheriiian took it, they entered the stores and
sujiplied themselves with good lto<'ks. The

.Mr. Harry W.ntsoii has Toliint. ered
| wealthy eiti/^ns, however, did not Join in
this raid, and as a eonse<iuence may now be
snfTering. It is for the»(e that l,he siibscrip-
lions at the North are being taken.

B>y a new aRangsBMnt of liglit, Welieter

ia enabled to asake Jast aa fine photographs
indondyaslndear weather. 4U Main
•treat, between Fourth and Fifth. •

Heiiki. I'l.AOS.—a nuiiiber of < iptured

reliel Hags were dispiayd before 'ieneral

Schoheld's head-jiiait<rs \ester.|;>y, on

Walnut sirei'f. 'Jley were captured at

f ranklin, Tenn., by tlie KUth and 157th

t>hio and the I Kentucky.

FoCKn.—A pndcage containing tetteix,

addrcaaed U> the AdjutantOenanl atWash-
ington, and signed by A. Bb Pireaeott, As-

aiaiant CniBien, U. 8. A.,waa fannd yaater-

day. The owner can get them by calling

at Haria' ks N... I.

PoucR CJouBT—/-'ruiay, JanHarj/ 'M.—

lames McAJister, drunk and carrying con-

cealed a deadly weapon; fined (5.

Clara Hamilton, druniunness and diaord-

erly conduct; fined fa.

F. M. Henry, drunk and disorderly; fined

Charlotte Grandison, f. w. c, aiding a

"lave of S. X. Urooks lo escape; discharged.

< 'hnrles Cornell, stabbing and killing Da-

vid Howard, f. ni. c; discharged as no wit-

iK sses appeansl for the Commonwealth.
i'.li/.a Kevercoiub, killing Alex. Williiims

in the county, al>out five miles from the

cit.y. She wa.s discharged.

JlARItACKs.— < ino huieircd and twenty

convalescents re port I'd at llarraeks No. 1

yestenlay from hospitals here and at other

{loints. Seventy-one men were transferrwl

to Nashville, forty-five to Lexington,
twenty-seven to Maw Yotk, aad thirteen to

Waslungton^

Lettbbs.—Lettefa for tlM foUoaring per-

sons, fiddrossed to caro of tlie ** Union
i're^s," remain unoalled for at thia ofliee.

Unless call0i for soon tliey will be returned

to the Poet Ofliee: Judge C. J. Lawton,
Frank C. Hamil-3.

(•KMH OF AicT.—Ritchie's exquisite por-
' raits in steel are unsurpassed. Civill and
' al\ ert have a f«>w tine impre.<«sions of Lin-

I

c. .111. ( J rant, Sherman, Sheridan, Hancock,
.McClellan, l arraput. and Horace Greeley.
Pri<'e only Jl. |f

NoncK.—In oonMquenoe~ of the liigh

prieea of every eonunodity and consequent
increase of the eapenee of the eatablish-

ment, the mana«en of tiae Ixmisville The-
ater are ocMnpdled to adopt the following
larifl' of prieea for admiesioa on and after

Monday next: Oreheetrablmirs |1 2.,, Dress
Circle f1. Family Circle SO cents, and ( Jal-
lery i;-.cr.„ts. .janl9 d-Zi

x£~ It afV.iids ni« much ]ileasure t<i ar-
kuow ledge ii„. proiiij.tness with which my
losses, at the r.M Pnt ( /all House tire, were

l»rstnirtive Klre in St. I.oiiis.-Pruvost
.Marbhal's Order.

St. Loi'i.s, January' ::o.—A ileslructive lire

broke outlast night in the building corner
of Fourth and Olive streets, o<rcupied hy
clothiers, hatters, Ac Total loss estimated
at .? iO,iM»ii; Iiilly covered liy in-iiram-e.

Provost Marshal (Jeneral linker, of the
Department of Miaaouri, orders thai all or-
ders and regulations from bis office, impos-
ing restrictions upon colored persons, as
such, are hereby revoked.

MassachnMlt*s
Representatlvee
meiit.

IJosroN, .lanuary — The .Massachusetts
Semite voled ihis afternoon for United
States Senator, with the following result:
Heniy Wilson, :17; J. A. Andrew, X

'i"l:e Maine House of Hepresenta fives
iinaninioiisly passed resolutions in favor of
amending the Constitution of the Uuiled
Statea alwlishing slavery.

Capture «d' I Train on the Ilaltiniore A
Oliii* l^\ilroad.

W.vsiiiNoToN, January liO.—A parly of ,
— —

-

rebels captured a train on the Ikiltimoi-e «V: i

Provided, that no notea iseued under
Ohio Railroad, near Harper's Ferry, last j

^'^'^ shall be legal tender and no notes

two classes of notes—one legal tender, the
other bearing interest, which latter were
locked up in the vaults of banks, while the
f()rmer were in the hands of the peojde;
hence the further drjireeiation of currency.
Mr. Stevens presumed that the gentle-

man desired to make the notes legal tend-
ers without interest. Of courfce that would
be advantageous to the Gnverumenl. Tho
only doubt was whether the people would
take the loan without interest.
Mr. Brown's amendment was rejecte*!.
The discussion continued at some length,

several members taking part in the debate.
Mr. Davis olfered an amendment as fol

«vilad«clan Maid te Nave Beea Bvi
ated.

Baltimork. .lannarv 'JO.—HejMirts by the
Fortress Monioe boat sa.v that an arrival
from oir Wilmington lastevening brings in-

telligence that the relielshad blown up Fort

j

Casewell, and Wilmington was said lo have
been evacuated by them.

Itrerkinridgc to Snr«-eetl Scddiin In the
War oilice.

WASHiMiTON, .Ian. ::(».— It is ropt)rted that
Seddon will resign the Seerata ryship of the
War Department in a few days, and that
<»eneral .lohn C. I'.reckinride will be aj>-

pointed to the Tacancy. 'J'he dclii ate con-
dition ,»f Mr. Seddoli's health, doubtioss, is

the cause of his design lo retire from the
l>osition.

The Sentinel and Dispatch have articles
similar to the above.

Clucinuatl (;old .Market.

CiKciNNATi, .Jan. liO.—The gold nnirket is

excited under the <'ombiuation of rumors
relative to i>eace negotiations, the fall of
Wilmington, and even of Charleston, which,
though not btdieved, tt>nd8 to shake confi-
dence and depress prioea. It opened at

2061. advanced to aad declined again
to 102; aelUng outside at aoO.

Itlair ( ertainlj <;one to Kichiuoiid Again.

Nkw Vokk, .Ian. :^<t.—The I'ost's Wash-
ington sj>t>< ial says Mr. lilair left Washing-
ton for Kichinond to-day, taking thesteamer
for ( 'ity roini. It is Ix-lieved he is to Iwve
an interview with prominent aMBshetaof
the relH'l Congress.
The Washington Star, of the 20th, says

:

Mr. Blair left the city to-day with the pur-
pose, it is belii'ved, of ji.iyiiig another visit

lo Kichnioud. He left on the I nite.l States
steamer ]>oii, on w hich steamer he made his
last trip, 'i'he Don had lieeii l.viiig at the
navy yard under sjH»cial orders. During
the morning at about eleven o'cleck Mr. IV

night.
The Comuuri'lal's spcial says several

rebel Congressmen havo e-xiiressed a desire
to coniier with autliorized ofticials of tho
United States on the subjec t of peace.

Kurlclgh, the Lake Krie Pirate, l<> be
Headed Over to the U. 8. Aathorltlet.

TonosTO, Jan. 20.—In the case of Bur-
leigh to-day the Court decided that the evi-
dence fuUy jiistilied his eoniinittal for rob-
bery, and that consequently ho mu-sl be
given up under treaty. Considerable ex-
dtement is tlie consequence. It is under-
stood that his counsel will apply for a writ
of liabeas corpus.

ConirreMlmala

W^ASHiJroTON, Jan. 20.

Mr. Schenck from Militarv Committee re-
ported back to the Senate a joint resolution
tendering the t hanks of ( uigre-s to iJen.
Terry and ollicers and men under his com-
mand, which was (lassed unanimously.
Mr. tiartield from Comuiittee on Military

atlairs reporti'd a joint resolution thai
thanks are due and are hereby tendered
to ( it'll. Thomas and the ollicers and men
under his command, for skill and dauntless
c.miage, by which the rebel army was sig-
nally defeated and driven from Tennessee.
The reitolulion wasunanim lusly adopted.
The House concurred in the Senate

amendments to the consular and diplomatic
appropriation bill, iiicluilii g one for Minis-
ter Kxtraordinary to the Rspublic of Mex-
ico.

Mr. Rice, of Massachusetli^ from the
Committee on Naval .Vffairs, rejKirted back
Ihe Senate resolution of thanks to IU-at .\d-
miral Porter, and the ollicers, seamen, and
marines under his oonuaaad on Uie recent
attiM'k on Fort Fisher. Unanimously
passed.
The H.ius.' pa'-^ed the bll, as amended

by the Senate, authorizing the advance of
othcers of the navy and oiarine corps for

tlisiineuished s rvice, not exceeding thirty
memlK-rs in rank.
The Hoiif'e jiasse 1 a bill prescribing the

the lerins for hoUlinu a I niied .^.^lates Court
for the Western District of Missouri.

.Mr. Bout well, from the .ludiciarv < "om-
niittee, reporti'd bark llieSenate bill", which
was |iassed, changing the jlaee for holding
I he < ircuit and District Cojrt of tlu' l'nite<l

-<iales lor I'.astern \' irgiiiia from Kiehniond
b. Norfolk.
He also reported the Smate bill, which

was passed, provi<liiig tha. no person, after
Ihe date of this act, shah be .•idinitled to

practi<'e in the Sui)reme Cmrt of the I nited
States, jior alter the Ith i f -March in any
Circuit or District Court and the Court (if

Claims; nor shall he be allowed lo appear
by virtue of any jirevious idmission unless
taking the oat li of oilice at provided for in
tli<> act of Jul3', l'*').^, accoriiiig to its t(>rnis

and meaning; and any p>rsou who shall
take such oath falsely tball be deemed
guilty of perjury and sibjuct to all the
pains and penalties of pe;)ury, in addition
to the iwina and penaltiee>f tlie act of July,
Im;::.

M r. .Schenck offered a resolution, which
was agreed to calling on Swretary of War to
state what terms and with what iinder-
standiii;.' iiieii W ere ai r, pi^il I'r. >ni < ihio aiiil

other Stales in IMJI and received into the
armj' for liH) days, and whether there exists
an.v reason why credit shaild not be given
.Stales and districts in pro?<'rtion to time of
-.r rvice.
On motion of Mr. Nob'e, n resolution w as

passed calling on the Setrelary of War to
-tale why exemptions have not been re-

fnndetl lo men who were illegally drafted
ind re<iuesting the Secretuy to reftind the
same.

( m motion of Mr. Stevens, the Honee re>
s( Ived iisell into a Committee on theWhole
on Stale of the union.
Mr. Brooks reniarke<l tkat the amenda-

tory loan bill, to him, wassomewhat blind,
.ind he, w ith others, had foiled to under-
^land it. He would tlier»foie like to have
tl explained.
Mr. Stevens replied that by the act of

June last, Congres-s authorized a loan of
f.iur hundred millions, wir.ch tho .Secretarj-

of llie Treasury had a riglit to issue in 7-.".o

lioiids, and he liad issued .ill e.\cei>t sixty
millions of that amount. They were going
verv fast, and it seemed lo bi' a favorable
lime. The Secretary of tl<' Treasury was
f the o|>inion that the entire amount

.voiild be more accept i.'>le as ji loan at the
|ireseiit uniform bonds, and had acc«>ril-

iiigly niavk' that request, desiring lo dis-
pose ol the loan of tlie same principal as
the 7-'iu I). )tes issued. 11 gave notice that
the amendment lo tliis act shall not be con-
st rued into the iasue of kgal tender notes
in any form beyond wliatia now anthor-
i/.ed.

Mr. Allen understood that the bill pro-
vides for no additional loan, but exchanged
the form of the one already authori/.e.l I

from .'(-ai's to 7-30's.

.Mr. Stevens replied that that was exactly
what was intended.

.>rr. Allen asked whether any part was to
be issued on legal tenders.

.M I. Stevens Said that it was not intended
it should be.

Mr. Bromwell wdied whether the
previously issued were not circulating as
curreticy.
Mr. Sti'Veiis :-ai.l llu v liiiglil be like

|iromis.sory notes- not tU'liverable.

Mr. Sehotield aske<l wliether, under the
bill, it was projiosed that the Setrretary of
the Treasury sliall issue To.ihki.ihm) more
legal tendei s.

Mr. Stevens said the bill did nwt interfere

with the first two hundred millions, us had
already iK'en explained.
Mr. NIorrill said the ("ominitteeon \\'a.vs

and .Means did not i)r ij>ose to repeal any
aiithoiitj w hich the Secretary of tho Treas-
iirv now had. They did not projMjse lo in-

terfere w ith the law on tho .statute book,
excepting to authori/e the issue of T-'Mts.

There had been no leg.i! tender noten issued
under the act. Now they simply projKMwd
to give him aathority to iss«|B 7^aus to the
extent of two hundred mllliona. That was

of a less denoiiiiiiatiou than 510.
This was agic.-(| to l,y .il t.i :;.s.

Tlie Commiliee rose, when the question
was stated to be on oononnring to Mr. Da-
vis' amendment, and it was disagreed to by
•">!' acainst «>.">.

-Mr. .(ohiisoii moved to reconsider the vote
and lay it on the table. Agreed to.
On motion of Mr. Stevens the words "S c-

rotary (d' the Treasury is furtner authorized
to issue l)onds ot the description issued un-
der authority of the net of Januarv 111', lHt!n,

in pursuance of the notice for proposjds for
tho loan dated September Is, Isijo, to sub-
scribers to that loan for one per c -nt, de-
posited under said act and not repaid; pro-
vided tliat the bonds so isHiHil shall not be
for more than five percent interest; provided
further, that fractional amonnta aaay be
l>aid ill lawful money <tf the United States,"
were struck out.
Mr. Stevens offered another amendment,

which was agreed to restricting issue of lega I

tender. The bill was then jtassed in the fol-
lowing form

:

Be it enacted. That in lieu of any bomls
authoriaed to be isaned by the first section
of the act entitled "an act to provide ways
and means to support the ( Joveriiment,"
ajiproved .1 uiie .'.utli, lsH4^ that may remain
un.sold at the dati,» of this act, the Secretary
ol the Treasury may issue under authority
of said act treasury notes of the description
and cliaracti'r aulhorized bv the second se<'-

tion of said a<t, provided that the
whole amount »)f bomls aulhorized,
as aforesaid, and treasury notes issue<i
and to be issued in lieu thereof shall not
exceed the sum of if loo,iKM>,iHMt, and such
Treasury Notes may l>e dispose<l of for law-
ful money as any other Treasury Notes or
Certilieates of Indebtedness or Certilicates
of Deposit issued iiinler any previous act of

\

Congress; and such notes shall be exempt i

from taxation by State or municipal author- I

ity, provided that any bonds known as
'

I'lve-Tweiities, is-iied under a< t of l-eb-
;

riiary U"., \^>'>1, i ( niainiii:; uiisnM to ilie

amount not exceeding {104t,(XHt,UtH), maybe
dis|ioaed of by tlie Secretary of the Treas-
ury in the United States, or If he shall find
it expedient, in l'"uro|>e. at any time, on
sii.'li terms as he deems inesl advisable;
provided he shall be so in.slructed as not to
give any authority forthe isaue of any legal
lender notes in any form l)eyond the bal-
anc(^ unissued of the amount autlioriaed by
thek>« I 1 section of the aet to wUdi this is

an amendment.
TIk' House totA. nn and peaiad tlie Post-

oHi. e appropriation mil, and adjourned till

.Mondav.
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I'inniiri.il Matters In New > ork.

Nkw Vokk. .Ian. liO.— .V downward move-
ment in the railroad list continue<l at the
slock market this morning. The depression
amounle.l almost to a panic. There was a
strong pressure to sell the entire list, and a
very low jioint was toui-iied, and New York
Hears liaminere<i tne market and the Bull's
|tarty olfered only a fei'blo resistance. The
feeling on the streets is that securities nia.v

be still further deprei-iated by tho arrival of
m>ws from the, const or of the disitasiliou at
Richmond for per ce.
Government stocks heavy. Miscellaneons

stocks suffered a depression. Tlie gold mar-
ket has been in a perfect whirlpool. Ex-
citement to-da.T, and the street full of ru-
mors of Ihe most Ktartliiii; kind. The denial
of ihe report of tlu' caplure of \\'ilmington
caused a rise of 7 per cent.; lowest actual
sales at 201.
Money market disturbed by a further

decline in stocks. Nothihg dciuMt under
P<-r cent. Palroie«« atoeha mtm
higher.

and

I'l K^o \>

Maliiev. li'iUS-

,.,„ls Wel.-i.-r,

and >4aiislield,

vilie UoteL

Ma|..r i.eiHiaN Schofield,

eaii. I |.i..n; l'.ri!.M.Iier (ieii-

riiouias Francis Meagher

adjusted an. I paid off by the Franklin In- !
*''"ved at the yard in a carriage anil went

Kurance Coiiii.aiiT, c,f i^uisville and I'n- •"''"'^'y Don, whose lines were

.i^rwriierM' \^enuT of V. v . .
ii^ely drawo and aha lelt. Mr. B.deif^ru. rs Ateney. of New s ..rk, through was ac.-ompanhMl only by hia aervanta, we

lielieve.

^ . . , - I
Mr. I daii-s rej urn lo Richmond this time

the above to tne iHisinesn *M>mmunity.
;
is more imiMtrtaiit than before.

Wm. A. WARwaa,
, . M .

•'•fleraonet.
I Gold,

LouievUic, Jau. 15, iStfo—dM i

X.ato Vtorolga Ifew*.

Nkw YonK. Jan. 20.—The steamer City
of italtimorefrom Liverpool the ith anil
i^iieensbm the r>lh arrived at <.i to-night at
Damascus, out of Liverpool Isl and Glas-
gow lid. The Canada was at •/ueenston on
the 'Jd and Hibernian at Londoudervonthe
::d.

Lincoln's disapproval of Dix's order lo

pursue marauders into Canada waa read
w ith great satisfaction.
Tapers generally argue that Lincoln

i-oulil do nothing less, but nevcrlheless
compliments him for prompt action.
The limes is much inclined to sympa-

thise with the Federals in the matter of the
St. .Mbans' raids, and maintains the aiithor-

ities ought have taken llie risk and respon-
sibility of detaining the miners to ascertain
who the warrant was signed by.
The Ctovemor fJcneral savs whatever

fault may l>e attached to the Canadian
authoritie<» the (iovermiieiit and jieople of
I'higland had no power in the matter, and
luive no other wish than to carry out the
extradition tn'aty with the utmost fairness.

I'uliiey Caldwell, S. cretary of State for

the ( 'oloiii.'s, in a sp. e. li at ( >\ford asserted

that till' <
' inadian (iovernnu-nt would main-

tain inviolate the neutrality of British ler-

ritorj', and if the existing laws prove insuf-
ticient they will not long remain so.

The war news further depressed the rebel
loan to '>2, n fall of lu in a week.
The Times says .sheriiKin's march and

daring is awarded with brilliant success,

and that Thomas' victory must raise the
spirits of the Federals, and confirm them in
the belief that throughout the South they
have no eneiin- eajiable of opi>osiug their

chief armies.
The British revenue for 1S»>4 is only .OKi,-

IHM) below Ihe previons year, notwiuiatrnd-
ing the reduction of several millions in

tax.itioii.

\
The steamer Ka.-e Horse was w reekeuin

I

the China sea; !«» i>er.sons were lost.

Citlrvttn, Dec. l.">.—Cotton goods active.
LIrrrpool, Jan. 4.—Cotton—sales only 3,-

i

(MHi bales, including l.uoo for export and
.speculation; prices g' lierally were | to i<l.

I lower. Trade at Manchester yesterday wa.s

dull and pric^ generally rather lower.

Flour in ft»ir demand at full rat<'s. Wheal
\n good tlemand for winter red, at In.l. j>t«r

ct. advance.
Corn quiet and w ithout quotable change.

Provisions dull but .steady at last weeks'
rale. Lard firmer. Tallow steady at 10,

Bacon lirm and rather ilearer. Buttertirm.
Petrol, n 111 lirm.

London market—Breadslutfs lirmer.

Wheat dearer. Sugar firm.

Liverpool, Jan. 5.—Capi. Corbett, who
commands tho eteamer Seaking, now the
pirate Shenandoah, w as arrested in L.uidon
for violating the enlistment act, enlisting

men for the rebel navy.
The Times to-day has an article eulogiz-

ing lien. SheriiKui.
The i>ri/e tiglii for the cliaiiipi.mshii> l)e-

tween Worinalcl and Marsden, resulted in

a victory of the former.

Liverpool, Jan. 5.—Cotton sake of two
days foot up t>,000 bales, including S^OOO to

speculators and exporters. Maraet dull
tier the act which they now proposed to

j
and prices slightly lower,

amend, and whkA waa asede enlla fooeale- Breadstnlb ateady: provislona quiet and
gal lender. It waa in the form of currency sU>ady; bacon still advanced; taUow Armor,
without cou|>ons. l.oinlon, Jan. 5.—Consols for aeoney
Mr. Stevens replied that the lujie which ,s.,r.,; V. S. 5-liO's I >;eli;; lUiaoia Central

his colleague had exhibited w as issued uu-
\ shares Krio shares .'>7a3.S.

der the clause which authorized one descrip- i i^i -

lion of notes to be substituted for another,
j

Tebaceo BachaafTe In New York*

''^fi'I^'friV^^'T' '^l'*^
^^'^ Nkw Yobk, Jan. Jo.-The Tobacco Kx-exchanged for legal tenders.

^.j^^^^ fully oigaiii/ed. .M a meet-

Mr. Uioeaeked the gentleman to accept
t he amendment accordingly, for the issue of
three year bonds, With cottpons attached,
'vhii'li may be eonviMrtible inio bonde of the
United States.

Mr. Stevens said ho couldn't accept it,

but we take away the pow^er to make them
legal tender, and that's eii.>ugli. The Sec-
retary thought he ought to he let'l to the
same discretion exercised by his predeces-
sor.

Mr. Ilolman moved to strike otit the
clause exempting the notes from taxation
by State or municipal authorit.v, and argue. I

I hat while theexemption was for thu benellt
of capital, tlie labor of the country liad the
i ncreased burden. Nothing could be so un-
wise.
Mr. r.roniwell ©xliil 'it -.1 a n- it" insiu d un-

i'^xplauatluu from Secretary of Tresfcary.

Secretary of Treasury in response to in-
quiry by what law gooda and nMeehandise
pass into Canada and thence back to the
I'nited Statas explains that coods in Viond

proiluctions of the l iiite.l >tates bv virtue

of Ireatv regulations are permilteU to

pass through Canada in AaMrican veasols
by wav of St. Lawrence and Canadian ca-

nals, S'et several acts do not provide for the

traiisii ..f lie r. haiiiU'c through Canada by
other routes than those designated bv re-

cipro<'ity treaty. Merehandise pa.«sing from
one part of the United States to another,
though transit may in part be brought, the
foreign product has not li.-en regarded as

exported within Iho meaning of the law,
the destination lieing a port in the United
States, and the merchandise not being with-
in foreign jurisdiction, and to insure pro-
tection of the revenue deparment, requires
that merchandise so parsing in transit from
one part of the I niied States to another,
over Canailian railroads to be couveyed in

locked cars and to be accompanied by an
otlicer of our custoaMthmiBMHl HS entire

transporlalion.

Farllealars uf Die oecisiuu In
the Piiate Hurley*

Ni;w ^ oKK, January 'JQ.—Th*
has the following special:

Toroufd, J'tn. ::o.— In the case of Bennet
Hurley, the Krie raider, judgment was
given at J o'clo<'k this evening by Kei-order
Diiggan.
The Court riwuu was densely crowded, a

large iiuml)er ot Southerners being i)reHent.

The Kecorder, after citing the evidence for

Ihe defense and pro.seculion, ordere<l the
rendition of the prisoner under the extra-
dition treatj'. The following is the con-
eluding portion of the judgment

:

1 tind and determine the evidence taken
before me according to the laws of this

l>rovince on the charge of the robbeiy here
preferred agaitist the prirniner, Bennet Bur-
ley, arc.)rdinir with the laws of the prov-
vinci- for raiil an. I robbery, the saiii.* as ifit

had been committed in this province.
Mr. Cameron, tha prieoner

'a eonneel, ap-
pliea immediatMy for a writ ot kabea* eor-
pttif.

Later Frost Fort Fisher—Caswell Bluwn
Hp>»>Torpedoes*

FoRTRF-ss >foNROK, Jan. in.—The steam-
er Black Stone, Capt. Kerrv, arriveil here
this .\. M. from oil Fort I'isher, l>riie.;iiig

Jill ollicers and privates wouiuled in the
late assault.
The latest news from Kort Fisle'r is that

sli.irtly after the surrender the rebsls blew
up I 'ort Caswell and oilierminor works, de-
fending the entrance lo CaiHJ Fear river.

On tlie day of staling the smaller gun-
boats entereil the river, and engaged in

searching for tor|)e<loes, preparatory t<» an
advance against Wilmington. Shortly after
the capture of the fort, a diagram contain-
ing the whole system of lorpedo^-s in Ca|H'
Fear River was discovered, and our naval
ollicers were making search lor the key lo

the diagram, by which means their infernal
(U'signs will be coinpleteiy friistratetl.

(;eii. .Iidiii ( iK-liraii— Paper Makers with
thc\Va3s and .Means t eniniittcc

Nkw Yokk, .laii. -0. The Herald's Wash-
ington special sjiys thefriemls ofCieii. John
Cuchran ar^ pressing his claims for the
French mission.
An .\rmy of the Putiunac s|>ecial contain

no news.
The Times' W.Tshington special says a

delegation of paj>er makers were before the
Ways and Means Cominitteo for the pur-
po.sc of urging them not to r>.'peal the duty
on pap.'r. Tlcy gave facts and ^tatisticts

showing th.nt it wciuld be v. iy iiijuri"ii> to

their interests to repeal th«< lax.

New York (;uld and Stock Market.

Ni.w \.)I:k, .January Jo.— I'.vt'iiiiig » x-

clian.ge gold l^Uti'a. New" York Central |e'.',:

Krie'rJ; Hudson 103; Reading lu*':; Mi< h
igan Central htOl,; Michigan Soutln-ru <-> •,:

I llinois Central II '4; I'ittsbnrir s|; Toledo
pis, Koek Island 'X>, Norlhw>sii rii :iL; do
preferred 0-1'j; Ft. Wayne '.'J, oliio and
Mississippi Cerliticales Caiiimi .'A'y,

Cumberland 44; tiuicksilver ''I V; .MariiM.sa

1-J. Stock market heavy and lower after

I he call. Gold after the eaU 97, aad dewn
lolUi's'.

Kcportof the Secretary aftha Xav.v ea the
llarstiag of Parrot tiana*

WAsiiiNOTOif, Jan. 20.—The Secretary of
the Navy in response lo a call from the
llou.se for the facts in relation to the burst-
ing of parrot guns at l-'ort Fisher sa.vs. the
number destroyt d was li\ e, and fortv-tive

persons were killeil and wounded. The
c^iuse of the bursting, it is declared, «'annot

Is* determined for want of further date.

None of these guns wereentirely ofwrought
iron—they were of cast iron, streiMthened
at the bleach by wrought iron baada.

.\ flairs in >fe\iro.

Nkw York, January 20.—The Tribune
publishes an article from the llavana
papers on the dissension between the Km-
p< ror of Mexico and the Mexican ciei-.;y.

It thinks the 1 uplure will greatly encourage
the hopes of Ihe Lil>eral party for a spetily
restoration of aRopablknn fonn ofUaawn-
nient.

Vi rcst 1)1 t'l iiiilerfettcrs.

Nkw Yokk, Jan. J". A gang of «-ounter-

feiters near this city has been arrested and
the gang broken ui>. There w ere eight cap-
tures.

."^hlpidng Contrahand <4ouds.

Nkw Yoi;k, Jan. 'JO.— a lirm in thi^ city

shipi>e«l ^'>,iioo worth of cotton carding im-
plements to Matamoraa. The cnstoai au-
thorities have taken hold of the matter.

MaacHAina* Exi''KcinA ITnn of Trauk, )

Ja-nuauy 2I>, 1M4. i

At a called aseeiing ol the steamboat

Capbdna, owners, and thoae inlereated,

Capt. C. H. Meekin waa called to the Aalr,

and J. L. Betder was appointed Secretary.

On motion of Capt. li. C. Levi, who stat-

ed that owing to the press of Government
business and the absience of a laige num-
ber of ca|>tains and owners of steanilioats,

that he, ill his opinion, would deem it ,i.l vi-

oable that thi~ meeting be a.ljoiirned until

Monday, January 2S, lM«>»,at 11 .V. M.
Capt. L. B. iHinhani. paeviona to ad-

journment, offered a resolution that Mr. W.
D. (Jallagher, Surveyor of the Port, and all

steamboat build- is ai 'iiiel the f alls lje in-

vited to attend, which wa.s :nlopted.

On motion of Capt. B. C. Lnvi, it was or-

dered that the prriceedings of this meeting
be pnblisheil in all the I^onisville |>ajK'rs,

and also in the .New .\|l.an\ l.''.lger.

On motion of Mr. W. I-.. Ibibiuson, the

meeting atyoumed to .Mon.lav morning,
January 'JS, 1865, at 11 o'clock.

C. 11! Mkkkim, Pree't.

J. L. lta»i.aa, Bee'y.

their prompt and gentlemauly agent R A
Browtaefci, liis>|. I elieerfully commend

Mjtw Yn rr faa fffi flnlil H alglii Wlix

Mr. llolnian said he would not discuss
its i)owor, but his obieetion w as that theiia-
per to be issued w as to be exempted from
taxation. It should be subject to taxation
the same as other property.
Mr. Griunel expressed his views in favor

ot equal taxation, and the right as well as
duty of Congress to juovido for the i)res«nt

and future necessities of the iiovernment.
Mr. Schofield offered an amendment that

legal tenders shall lie issued under the an-
thoiily of this act, to which this is a sup
pleliieiil. Tins aiiK 'i.liiient aii-l that ol

Air. lloleman were severally disagreoii lo.

Mr. Brown offered an amendment that
such treasurynotes ahali not bear interest.

The|VMtUwidar,ke aaUfltania Imliig

ing yesterday resolutions were ailopted
thanking St. Louis tobacco merchants 'or

the interest they have manifested in the
New York Tobacco Kx<'haaga. TholaigMt
re<'eivers of lobai'co from the Weet are nal-
ted ill Ihis iniuement.

The Werltl uu the Teace lliieatiou.

Nf.w York, January '2<».--The World
thinks Richmond pa|>ers show that the
South is in a passion (d' apprehension and
d.'-paii, and would willingly give up lln'

contest if there was any ho|te td magnani-
mous treatment at the hanida of oar Ctov-
emment. It hqfwa the Admfarialw^ioa ajll

COMMERCIAL.

Tlio general markatimtaaaahwm wholly aoMtllaJ

>n s.<l.l. Th* pri. .-,oraMt tM Um UadlM MtMlM or
(raile li.tvx h-rn nu^tl^ •akaMie tataai
frol'l, *n<l nuw that MaMHaiivn caw
f»U ia rric. Im coMr^wMe cf the uawltM .

*^ watfcrt, tkaii lire on traDMrtiooi of iafartmw
to re^rt ia am *-i«»rtni-iit. Th<« woatbrr iaclMe aai
riith.r mil.l ui l

I
l.^.i»„r ihi, r-Taning. tboaCi tt wm

vrrv ,'.,1,1 ,11 III. ;n riu,,:. th« thermomftw raMkwas
!.• a» 12 *.-Sr. r« »1>,.T« irro riaa. Th- roi-.- c..nU—>a la fcU imtty fcn. wttfc riai I liiabi. u.-.n «»
pearlrs,th<M«iiaot«»<w|li totapada nat fati n Tha
fall* are now navigable fhr •>ulr light IrauKlit h,^u t •

J. - . 1..I.

Thr flvur markxt lim O' t matoriallr rhainnt. ihoa^
wtaa a litUa eaairr mmA tm Ms

NlMtac* •! mmf Uro» tales tat CMtiaoa to
«t aa t* a » a* wiiaraaa, a» «• to «» for

"luiuaxtia.MrfMai* waaforeitrafitmil^. while thnry
braiuiscuDtiaMloratailalMl to %U. Wheat Araa at
>2t<.>2u7 fur priMn<aBa«i«U»>uar wUt*. Vmm
i<raihT«:arce«a41n*a*«aatolMa<»a »a«oBB.wiae
Miwbo«tt»i«aia IJi to l»M to ^aalttr. oau are
awa>sa< waawawii 1 in aturas at sa to Mc fur couibob,
aoiasio Me for heavy Ntrthera. Kyr Jull at ai 40 to
Ittaom nr-t luinj.), nun <ui»ll mIp^ at ai M. OSal at IkSaa to'tiill, w:ih9«le4„r Until at a2« far tan. SagftS
M|Bk Shi»-taa* ais, umA SHMbautmm»mK
Iteaiiawj a aha tmmm* lath*«Hawia

««M.ao<^>wwef—aawNilaal—f Ho eaateat«
tu «},Se, with a duwawnrl t«n<J>-ii<T. A imall
lut of ariaa M. O. Msar, i n-w hh.U. w
at 27e. a Mia of coaaa •usar lu LMa at XStfaa.
KiMlMMllMlraor Ur X. u. ia hhila at anitmai^
while rviaM auaianiiMla n to :r7': coBla for aaw. aaksaff
rellaw aasar In M'ti at J7.'. ^ale* of mlaoil <•

iMSabcada, at :i u> -'<V. ilarJ iii|»r maiotaiaed. with

•alea of crH>beU aad reOaed at »#Uc for -Inatiii
(iiaiitr. fUotatioa aaalMaw aaaaaaaaaMaa»ai»
t«r gaiiua.aud srrapa aaas M M loM ISoaaaasaa^
aaii faclukc*. Kica U#Mc.
Thiaatoney aiarkrl has lieeti xrwj mnch exriteilaail aa-

M-ttled |i>-da7, with but Terr little iloias, thoach aaay
l>arti)><t are awailiiis fnrtlMr drvrlopmnita itn<l are indie-

P'»vt\ to ufrntti-. t«>l«l opeodl in New Tork to-Jax. *e
we learn hj fri*»<" aavicca, at aad decUacd at mamm
t»aaS aver rwmmej. The toafeaaa wi

liarimrsl>ata»lair.3^.aaia»fcaawia«

.

Ihe ttKoraa lefaaaMllaacaffaacy

:

Uod..

KriitnckylSMia
I ii'liana and Ohio
Ka^t.rn _
> «!• liHuk T* IIII«->>'-.'

I'ni.'ii rth'l rimiirr^'
Viiciiiin mi. I Nc.rth I itrt.liiia....

MN.riim. South C »rulinaauil
Hit-rn Kic^an^n

• - 1( Coiipou* „ ,

-M Ouu'U .
It^ aauMl y

...Wf.

-.rar.
...rar.
. .1 die.

. ... 'j>

.... •v%

... s»
.. 33
...>«<D4«a.

ioeeraaa-nt Vaochi r»~ _.. fl9M

roTToN .*NUC»»TTOS V.\BN.s- X.. ,HM^k . f r .tt..„

II h m l, .m l WH qnult: TrBnr*^'-'- iiuinei.tllv itt i'l '> jSl n

< '..ti.>n ),irii4 ara lower to-daj. with aalee of No..'MMat

, >iwr<io/rn, aad}(o.«a»aa7le,wiMlaX«kno ia Whaaa
»t Tftr. •
COL'N'TRT rB<)DU«.'a Oraea Afflaa. arar. -. at

' VI ta t'> V), u t.> 'jUitlitT.per harrel; dried ArpI' * ei 1'-

iii.tn.l |iie&l.' ' per lit f.ir ivw ; dried Pri ehea, none.

aiiit«>r, iufff-t 'C, iu bene er ftrkios, choice. iat^ *K. Baaa

v-xx nominal at .'4i^ic. Bruoma, coiniBca, IS 2.'t#S Sa; beat

'«baker,|.'>n>i(<^'k251l doa. Checae—Waatera Bcaerra, ia

lota, :iil2l',e to tha tnMla. aad 23e to retailera; U»m-
siirg 22'ie. Fealhere ia (Kir driaaad at Uc. WUtM aae4

l.iiyiii; at IJ ViftM 40. Uinwng nominal iit %V«tai <*•

Hrant nominitl at ii li>".2 .11 'ur white. Potatoca are

- .trro at as 7^1 M V hbl. ia iMa, while ahotoa Morth-
•ra eoMMaad M-iaesaa. Oatiwm, tm tm, vaeaotia
X hitrrel. KggH dvll at ^3»t^e far tiata ia hanafo fw
lim-'l, All I \'''r\'r f .r fi".«li. p^.'k.*.!.

I o \ I, i;« t ruT-: iir; ii'inii-^ l< r.-r.iil at 3;r pnr

I'liahrl, <lr>llTere<l, or i-* prr lu^wl of SV bu.'ilHrU. Light aaa-

pljr of rtMTOf «ual, wrthMlealahaaaaaaae.

H.\Y-In foir d< ia;<nd with aalM troaa Brat haatfo at

•L'-twCW f. Inn f.-r l Tiniothy; and •mall •al'* from

-i.Tin ;«l i : -r-.J I- r .\ Ito a n*l- .>( X> t' lii, t>ai t 4l

iitr wlii>rt 4n<i p.<il IU >l.-rv .it lJU prr ton. straw, iialed.

f\» per laa.

0II.S— I'irm, withaal^iof roitl. ur bnraias oil, atW »•

dH tu iiasutit) . I.ul ri' .itiiii; "il r^u^rt fr.-in '4lc tu

I . 4s :• .lualilj. L.ir.1 ..il lirm-r, w itU *al~« Jt »- ft- to

. : l» per isalliia, Ittt cliuire, aini «! »~> lu aj for Nu. i, h)

'iirharfeL Braziae nutm* aeaa l» tmiit, liiamd eil.

y theqoaatitjr.ai WpKTgaaoa.
I'Koy ISIoNs .\N|) |..VRI> Tho m irkct in <|iuet. aa4

|>|.'|.- III".'.! r-'ik 11 iiiiii.tllj .0 >il f i I'I'I. Ba<ru«

mil for ribU<-l itkU-s at liiH . iliunih |eaa-

. .11) hrkl at zic. SbmU Wta af haaaa ahiaaHen
• I -.111-, aad hams 35 to 31m; foriui«Br cwari. LarA aaaia-

I nn. !, w .|not'- M T: . t" r.'-c in tw-rrea, aad S».'ac

i"! prilll" I' .it IU krgK.

Wool. M.,.l. r.it'' .|>-ni.iii'l. an.| linyeis are payina <iOtu

. |..r Kr. >- w.iol, .lU'l "I l'. >.« I.ir tuli-w.nh*.l, *« t >

t'l ihir

W Ul:>lt Y ' ^^ e notice a reactiun ia the aushet to-day

imI raw was cetMraUy Mi at MS.
ToB.\t'ii»—Thrnalntat the aactioa warekewfalH-

:n\ iii.li.at'<l 4 ali/lit fl.ilinr in pri'-r*, th.jn^ thehfcafea

V n- iufii iui, Willi ot III hh.li. .\t lUr Pichelt Ika

.'ri>-s lor » libda weie rrfoaed, while « hhJa iuw gra4a

.•IdatW toau,jkhds iighl l««a at W2t tu i«i.Sar

iiravp laws at W* 7^ to 11 M, aa>l t at *U Z\ whik- Im
r.i MK< 'I from i\n jr. |.. :7 Thr »alr in* liKk-d « hb>l» aew
• i..p frtiii liLluin at »a III f..r I .'f ira«b, »ud»Mtt>S: iO

or tlie Iraf. Al lli- .\iiitli -Ire. '. I hh<i it in to, at 97 M
io»».iat *' I.J 1 0 »i"'" t.. II : •. I «t II.- an.l

I af atSU 10 .\t 'I I 11-11', lih 1< tr.i.sh nt t<> •'• to
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We n turn thanks for the uae of your pa-

l>er, ami would gladly ase it once more to

ratnm thanks for donations:

To Messrs. Schrader Son, Main atreet,

tor halt' dozen bottles of t'hampaisn.
To Messrs. I>crn A RiirkMaae, Mala

street, for a box of tine Claret.
To Messrs. Monks A Cabb, Main atroet,

for a box of tine old Port.
To Mrs. Mnlcihy, N !'••- Fifth streit, for.

a lady's most t>eaiiiifiil h it.

To Messrs. J. 8. Lilhgow <Si. Co., Main
atreet, for a very flao toilet eet.

To Mrs. Thixton, for a box of toya tar the
lin-k V hag.
ToM. s-r'-. Wharton A K.'iin.'ll, No. 2l'.>

Main street, for « pretty litll.' chair.

'We retnm our thanks to chose charitable

ftleadB of this cause.
Tub ItAuv ManAaaaa

LoalavlMe ghhr.

GasiKnAV 8corT%
is publiaheil la two volt

vttlAOBlvevthaveit.

FaATH» DiTHTmia-A full assortment at cmA
Rocera' honee ftmhihinK omporium, 213

FBBrthetieet,eaataWe, near Main. jan2l-lt
j g,^

The pa-'il ve il- «•< disastrous to th.' < iloii-

cHler lishiii:-' il<<i- rvv.i\t' ves.s.-ls wer© Wm
loot the totid value of which was ?oO,liOi».

The*number of men loot waa aaveatj-aine, g-in .^JM
taavii« thlxtj-oa9 wMoaa aad Mlj^t ,

twliCalUl m
1 aaalMa

Price ft. CI

(•M.v t>NK ^Jirr.—A superb copy of

U el'ster's new Pictorial Uuahridgeil Dic-

ii..nary, in full Turkey, red edgeo—the

A t'alverl. tf

HtsToKV OK I nr. I'vKr.Ki. I. ION.—Harper *

magniticenily illustraiid e.liiion ot' the

lireat Rel>ellion has roa<-heti its tenth nuiu-

. er. Civill A Calvt-ri oaH the num-
liera. Prke 30 cents urnch it

BUT SOMBTHIHe

SET OF FURS!

LADIES' SKATING CAP

!

HANDSOME NECKTIE!

USSDEXD QLOVXI

OK A

oaa

•a A



Ml omr
M aturtMi** to NavaBMtli—

mmnmafm PMtef wMh the MerrMs—
A<2naKlMMrMMitok«Ma4« PuMlc—

exempUon law, ri^itftiUy taia but little

fitvor in CongreHS.
The RichuKMid Examiner suKgesta that

all the coUou at WiluiiuRion 1>« burned, as

the port being clowjd the pla« '> lousier

ofauyooaMmMMoe, and may fall into the

jMd. 19.—Tb« Horald'» cor-

wtiting from the vicinity of

Fort Fisher, says: As I write, the sky, west

and south, is covered wiih dense uaaases of

black smoke. Jt is evident that the enemy
am alMiudoning all their w<irk> in this vi-

einitv. Some think that ili< y w ill not

make any eOort to hold Fort Caswell. At
hiirh i.de this mornias aevvral light-

draught gun*K)ats and double enden cross-

ed tha bar and < ntered the river. Thev are

MOW sleaniiuK <'!' t<»^'ard Wilmington, and,

mm T«t, hav« enouuntered no resistance.

nMlrooaidHWMhitaboat fbctj times,

tb« Santiago &m Ouba four times, the moni-
tor <"anoni<'us wa<» Btnick lorty tiin«»s, and
had MXty holcf, in b< r sinfikc stacks. Tiie

uUier vessels wero fait in proporiion, but no
etagle one wasdiMUed. Among the artil-

lerr captured, wee ea Armstrong gim, said

to T>e tlx- first taken from the rel>«ls.

Th" liii iiiU'-nd pa|«T-. of the 17th, by tel-

ecraph, say that in tlie rel>el Hou!k* of He-

pceeenteUvee • aieoilKT from Mi-i>issippi

rose to a personal explanation, in answer to

tlie cliargf .)f treason made bv the fcJentiuel.

He said iba! ]y.ii>-. ^ Hi'- public and pri-

vate printer <>( Ihv 1 louse, an i Die <'ommon-
1t recogniTied organ of the Exe<'Utive. The
article in question is critical <>u ih« rejiort

from the Committee on Foreign Atfiun. lie

said it was not neoeesaiy to Avalca the
lure of the resolutions to writers of articles

in the Sentinel. He liad everJM»en th»y were
iuisLukeu in sujiposing thai the resolution

to open irrt^ular negotiations ihrougli Com-
nHrionecB with Unooln, for peace, would
constitute tieeecn and greater criminality

presuming to ei'ietga wwrrtgjtad patri
•remen, lor

ignorant.
For the sake of argument let it be eon-

ceded tliat they have propowd to eend
Commissioners to Wa^li^gton to ojxmi ne-

gotiations lor jM-a- i . I'bese ('oiiiiiiission< rs

might be sent with nu other j>o\\cr than to

oonfcr with the authorities on thw terms of

an honorable pea*-*-, with insniictions to

report the results. Sii !i < f. rence, such
u<'goti;tiions. woiil ; 1 1 1 ^ ; 1 1 ;i r, and they
iiiigiii, if ratiii'-'i : \ ; r.*i'y -making power
^Mvure an ],:) > '.

i" ;"t ••. Who but a

uut<lmau w<(;.i 1 i. i." a.' - t)i<'-i' means .-ind

lhi» result as treachery? From the sup-
|Nmedj«latiouship of thM paper to men in

IM>wer it would have been intended to have
the ellect of iutiini'lating tli<- advocates of
Hii iMUorable jK-ace and a full settlement of
the war. If this was the design, si greater
mietake wee never made. The denuncia-
tion will lie met by defiance. This move-
ment is n"t in the hantls ot timid, time-
s«r\ ing uien: sust.iiiie<l, :is they are, by the
M^utiment in the army and by their oa'u
sense of duty, th<-y are detotmined on aome
form that shall tind an honorable peao(>.

Mr. Orr said th*- Sct:ti!t©l thought it lr<-a<'-

onable to s< nd commissiou'-rs t i Waslnnj;-
tt^ui. on the ground that uo teriun <-ould Ik>

ot>lained that would not be ruinous. He
refernnl to the 8entiner^ proposition to in-
voke fcri'ign intervention, and thought Ik'I-

ter tt'rins cunld bi- obtained fiom the
L'nited States, lie iuMistt^d that it waK
neither fnelith nor tie—onehle to watt to
every proper eJbtt to ecnta|iBaeehyego-
tiatioii.

Kt-Kolutions w^ere offered denouncing
these resoluliouH, but the liouse refused to
KuspiMid the ralee to aUow their intnidac-
tion. A loagdiBiMnlMeMneiorBoiaqpor-
tance.
The Kxamlner reoommends the deetruc-

tlon of all cotton at Wilmington, as it thinks
the city will l>e captured.

Tlie i' «sim.is!er-< ieneral lias ordered tlie

reof^'ning of the otlice at Savannah, plac-

iif^it inSMfva of JaoMa & MiUa, of that

PoBTRK>is MoNiioK, .Tanuarv I'J.—The
iiioiiitor Maiiapa'' arri\ed this atteriio'>n

from off Wilmington, in tow of thogunlioat
I->odist.
Col. Mulford returne«l here last evening

from Anna{Kilis, utid will b-avr ill a day or
• two for ^arona, on Jauie<» river.

Xkw Yokk, January TJio Tribune's
>Vasliintrton sjwi-ial says that one of the re-
sults of Secretary .sitanton » visit to Savan-
nah is to solve a doubt as to the soundness
of Gen. Sherman on th<- negto ({uesiion.
This srtMicr's t^. ws .md j>oli< y are tho!«e

of tla' « 'iiTi ! iiin<-n;. His treatment of tlie

negroes . f ^.i\aiiiiali iias inspired thum
with conti'ieucu, aud thev ntfy on him
wholly. He iMe liorae in hie heart a caMt
echeme for the lieoeftt of their race inGeor-
gia.

It i-* underalood here tliat the eountry
Will be electrified in a few days hy an order
ftnm him partitioning the aBanttoned aea-
Mand property of fugitive rebel planter*
.-.inong tlit;m and esta!>lisliingtheBl in their
new ir<-ehold an<l laying the foundation of
a new hix ial eonditionjn the /South, wliich
eu]Ktrstructure but few politicians in the
country are now (>eriuitted dearly to eee.
The Herald s ^^"ashington «|>eci«l says:

K. I', liiair. sr., will st^irt for liichiinpiid

again ii>-iiiorrow. Since his return he has
ixfu in fnn^ueut and dose consultation
V ith the President and other leading mem-
l>er< of the Admiuistraliou, but what the
character of his communication has lieen,
»»r with what authority he is no*- clothed, is
MS yet unknown. That he sliould no soon
return si-ams to lie indicative of his having
been charged with some communication by
Mr. Davis, the tenor of which haa not l>etth

made public, and whi<-h, in connection with
f he sucf-^'ss*** of our forces wince his inter-
view With the rebel Kxe«-utire, and of the
evident designs of the mass of the Southern
peepto to conriaae tlM war, iadacea a belief
on the pert of the Admlnratration that the
resourci'* of stat<^mnnshi;) nmy now l>e

iisefully e!iii>lo\ed in conn^f-tion ^^ith a
vigorous prosecution of military and naval

enemy's han< , , , .

The'llichmnnd KnMnirP'". a.-knowledging

the port closed, says:

Now, for the lirsi time, we are thrown
entirely upon our own resources. Btttler

oouhl have taken it on Christmas day, but
he did not beciiuse ho was atraid.

It would be lolly to pret«nd to say that

tlu- i>ort of Wilmington was not of great

value to our cause, but that it did us niu< h

harm is equally us clear.
CiNi-iNNATi, Jan. U).—in the Congress of

the Fenian Brotherliood, yeaterday, the

Deputr Head Center read an interesting

letter from the Central Envoy in Ireland,

which was l.iiidlT ajtohtuded, and referred

to the Committee on MiliUry Aflairs.

( >n motion oTOoL Mallen. it was
ilcsolved. That the Committee on Ways

and .Means instructetl to report on the

most i)ra.-tical4.- plans lor i.iising immedi-
ately the greatest amount of funds to aid

the brethren in Ireland.
One of the guards of the Ohio Penitentia-

ry, na!iie<l Unnifl Ueary, was murdered
vesl« rilav wliile inspecting the ooUe, by a
iiegroconvit i who was partially insane.

The Tribune'* correspondent, writing

from Iwfote Mobile uii the 7ih says: As
matters now rest, the advantages of situa-

tion are largely on our side, Imt the enemy
a ere deoeiveil as to our original intentions.

Most of the rebel forces designed to pro-

te<-t the Mobile and < )hio railroad, and the

navigation of the Alabama and Tombigbeo
rivers, are so liir op in the interifMr, or elee

scattered, in their endeavors to cover the
valuable i>oints of the railroad, as to have
no real strength. 1- urtherniore, tho fwar of

another raid from Vicksburg or Memphis
v. ill not permit them to alter the present
disposition of their troops. They can't

make a movement witliout endangering
their conimuni<-:Uioiis w ith Mobile.

This state of alVairs is being taken ad-

vantage Oi^and such movements and dis-

positions are being made as promise speed-

ily to compass a fall of the city. (Jeneral

iJranger i- .I'.re.idy .-M iive, while the troops

on and near I'ascagimla river will not lie

far l»ehind. I expect sotui to write you of

heavy lighting on both land and water.

In resjionse to inquiries about the report-

ed capture of Wilmington, the Washington
agent of the Associated Press telegraphs as
follows:

H'<is/,,)u/('in, Jan.20.— 1 have just this mo-
ment returned from the Navy DepartmeuL
I heard uothii^ thew abot the oaptureof
Wiiiningtoii.
The r. S. transj>ort Kulton, from Port

Koyal the iTih, has arrived. The monitor
I'aiapscn w as destroyed off Cliarlestou at
.\.M., on the 17th, while doing picket.
Forty or fifty of her crew went down with
her. TlK'ir natnes have not been ascertain-
ed. -

On the night of the 11th the ITtli corps,
commanded hr (ieneral Hatch, advanced
on the Pocotalico bridge, on the Charleston
and Savannali railro;ul, .•md <-aptured it.

M'ith tie- forliiicaliotis and twelve guns, los-

ing in the charge forty men in killed aud
w«)unded. Tlw gone wore spiked. The
4<uemy evacuated during the night and Ml
back tow anls Charleston.

WAsnixiiToN, Jan. 'JO,—Tlie Hichmond
Kxamim-r <»f the 18th fsays: News wa»i un-
usually Bcaree yesterday. Telegraphic com

-

nniniration is uninterrupted lietween Kich-
nioiid and Mobile, but so far aswe oonld
learn not a line of news, offenriw or Other-
wise, was rt'ceived.
The report of Seddon's retirement from

the cabinet haa not been confirmed, nor in-
i]tH'(\ any of the rumors of high military
and political ap]>ointments cireuiated b_\'

sanguine jwrwjns within the past few days.
We learn tlmt the Secretary of War has

directed the Provost Marshal of Fredericks-
burg to release Mr. F(H)te from custody. It
is uncertain whetlu r he will go to Wadl-
ington or return to Kichmond.
St. Ijon.s, Jan. —The l>emo<Tat learns

that the ::^1 corps, (ien. S«rbofleld, wiU soon
join <M-n. Sherman Via the TeBoeseee and
Ohio rivers and rail to tlde-water, and
thenee by sea.

< i-EVici-AM), .Ian. Jo.—Two cars yesterday
morning of the express train of the Cleve-
land, Columbus and Cincinnati road were
thrown oir tho tnick near Wilmington by a
broken rail. Fiftet'u persons were injiuvd,
but none killed.

l»iTTBiu-K<i, Jan. liu.—Kiver unchanged
since yesterday aflemooa. Weatlier eieer
but cold ; last night was the coldest of the
winter.

Ci.xi ixx.vTi, .Ian. liu, M.-The river has
fallen 3 feet, with 21 feet 4 inches in the
channeL Weather doody. Therawato-
ter aO,
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that Mr. lUair'.s first

successful than was

opemlioaa to briug about a termination of
the existing difBcuTties. At all events, it is
certain that he returns at one*' to the rebel

This Would iiidii'ate

mission was far more
«llowe<i to transj(ire.

Til' Tribune's Montreal ^frrespondenl,
for V !iOv.. i! .«t worthiness the editor voiicli-
es. amnp'.fi'-. > a i>ro{K»sed reltcl raid over
the bord- ! f >r lie- pur|><»so <»f clearing the
|'ris<)ner^ iii < i.nt'.n j«nsoii, and that Platt-
burg, Keesville, IJiirlington, Waterbury,
Vu, and Horreill, N. H., will >h» visite<l.
A special to the Tribune, dated Washing-

ton I'.Uh says: General liuii. r b.is turned
over to his suc-f-essor half a iii;wioii of dol-
lars, the proceeds of the taxes on sutlers
aadotlier traders, and other moneys.

It it rumored that Senator McI>ougal, of
CUlivmia, will resign.

" papers contain a debate in the
which Khows that the Com-
_ Baletions, to whom was

referred the peace propositions, reported
unanimously in favor of sending commis-
ii.is«ii>i,»-rs lo sue for jM-ace.

it also shows that this ar;tii>n has pco-
dawsd » ruptaes between ML iteTie and
theltidlmoiid oligarchy o
Ooogresa. n-presenting the
oflier, which is shaking the
work of the Confederacy.
Mr. Orr declarer that the f>eople were de-

temained that, in some form, the Ktat*s-
inanshii..,f ,1,^ - ountry shall be involve<l
in itii boiiesi eir..ri to end the carnival of
<1eath by negotiation. Hm MMe is the
iie>si important wluch hM oeeWTCddwiM
the war.
The Hichmond pajw rs are again abusing

Jefl. I.av.s, ..eneral lir.n^'n, and aU otbere
except Ij(H', for allowing l- ort'K.Bher to fall.They again call for I^h? as dictator
The Sentinel having published an article

denouncing the peace resolution as treasf,,,
an exciting deliate took jdaz-e in the House'
in m-hich the Sentinel was roughly handled land JefT. I lavis was accu.sed of eudeavoriac
to intimidate the advo<-ates of an honorable
and peaceful settlement of the war. '

tfc* Wsasi^ alacn. there was a debate o„
the peiqMieed rqieal of the Kzemption Law.
Mr. Marshall, of Kentuckv, was in favor

of a clean sw eep of every man in the eoun-
try. He said the rebels had not begun to
fight yeU OllietB aaid the oouatry needed ]
farmers, and that the country should l>e di- 1

vid»Hl into soMiers and pro«fucers.
|The Hiehmond Whig says the pruiKwitiou !

wiiich came irou Jett. Davis to luteal tl»e i

K.tt' ItitMui
• u lill-ll,

fliinl

« '|«rm Pue,
J H BaMwia.

MontMa,aai

The RivBK wsa CslUog moderately tet
yeeterday with 7 foe^ 10 innhwi water in the
canal in the eveaiag^ by the Mark. During
the prerioos 2t hoars the river had fkllen
in inches at the head of the falls, and about
."50 inches at Portland. The w eather during
Thursday nixht aud yesterday morning
was Tory cold, the thermometer fiiUing to
12 degrees above aero at sunrise. During
tho day, however, it —mlrmted vary mimh .

the thermometer raagli^aa Ug^asStat
UCKlll.

On tlie falls last evening there were only
feet waUr over the rocks of the pass, and
feet In inclics water in the pass, or

stc.-milM.iit water. 'I lie wat<-r had fallen
too low ii)r ascending boats, up the middle
chute, and the canal was la requisition all
day and night too, Ibr the passage ofSteam-
ers and co;il boat.s.

The ferry boat .bilin Shal Icross w as un-
lucky enough to lodge on the rocks, or bot-
tom w hile attempting to ascend the middle
( hule Thursday night. She had got down
on the falls in an attempt to tow tlie Kmma
to the wJiarf, the j.articuiars •f wliich w«
mentioned yesterday, aud cannot be got off,
it is feared, without a tiae of water. She
was still in her hard berth at dark' last
evening.
The Kmma was saMylanded at roriland

Thursday evening by the Gipsy, and her
crew w tre at w ork ye-terday repairing her
wheel aud machinery.
The Itig Mi.ssouri came down from Cin-

cinnati yeeterday afternoon, on her way to
New Orleans, a h<>ad of time, in order to
be able t.i descend the falls. 'J"he river bad
be«-n lalling so rajiidly that Caj)tain Hurd
was compelled to descend the fulls yester-
day or await snother rise. She went down
the Indian chute on about six feet water in
the ]iass, and went over wifelv, drawing
near about all the water.
The Missouri starts lo NewOrleaiifi dire<-t

thft evening, at 4 o'eloefc, from Portland.
She has unsurpassed accommodations, and
passengers will find the clerk, Cai)tain Sam
Jiarr, to l>e courteous and aitemire.
The < incinnati jiaekets ye.sterday were

detained intlittir arrival here several hours
by fog. The Huell did not get in until 8 A.
M., and the hongworth arrived in the after-
noon.

«^uite a /let'i of boats arrived from tlie
lyower Ohio yesterday, and many more
were due hist night, including the Saint
Patrick, .Morning Star and Tarascon.

< ;ip|ain Hart, of the Saint I'.itriek, tele-
graphed from Kvansyille that the boat
Would arrive at Portland at midnight.

I'.y apecial dispatch t<» Sherley, Woolfolk
i'A)., we learn that the Morning Star and

Tarasoon left K v.'tns\ ille yesterday morning
at 9 o'cU)ck, for this port." 'J'hey will be due
early tliis morning.

Tlie star (;rey Eagle did not go lo Evans-
ville and liendersfm last evening w ith the
mail, as advertised, but sh^ was taken intoOovemnient servhr.., and . ame up tiiroughthe canal lant night. ' *
The MorniiiK Stai

, < ai.tain Hallard willprobably resume her p\a,J in u^'^Jke
Hit'.

^^'•"'"K. Pleoe orSalRo^
Ti»e iloee iiU# was do Imt

Kvansville and Henderson, with the mail.

To-day is her regular day. She starts from
Portland at 5 o'clock, taking the mail,

freight andfmmm^m toall the aaaal land-
ings.
The river continues lo rece<le at Cincin-

nati, though the types mude us .say, yester-

day, that it was rising. There was u good
deal of thin ice on the river yesterday , made
by the cold weather the niglit previous, but
last evening it had all disappeared.
Thetowbc.at Alps, from Pittsburg, with n

heavy tow of coal in ten barges, which left

here Wednesday evening, broke her w ater

wheel shaft some three miles below Troy
in the < ihio river. She was safely landed
at the shore at Hatesville to await repairs.

Tlie tow boat Charley Miller yesterday, in

.starting out to go up "the bend, burst her

cylinder head, and had to lie up for repa;rs.

'The tow-boat <ien. l..arimer was duo frooii

Cairo last evening.
The Palestine got in from the Tennessee

river last evening and stopped at the foot of
the canal.
The Phantom and Argyle arrived at

Nashville Thursday aU ri^, the Phantom
l»eing only 68 hours out firom this port, in-

cluding all delays.

dThe CoraS., Capt. Twoueev, came in from
the Tennessee river yesterday, with soiii«

250 siek soldiers on board, and was at the

city wharf last evening. During the trip

there were eight deaths among the sick on
the boat.

The Imiierial, St. Patrick, lOinerald, Sher-
man, Nora, Victorjrend Fanny Gilbert all

left Nashville Thursday fbr the Ohio under
«;ov«rninent order*.
The < ieii. Lyile is the morning line mail

boat for Cincinnati to-day. She starts at

noon, followed in the aftecnoon by the
Major Anderson. The latter starts at four
o'clock.
The regular anil reliable Madison anil

Carrollton packet to-day is the staunch
steamer S.B. Voung. Shestarts at 2 o'clock

and provides comlorlaVily for i>assengers.

Kou Kenti i ivV Hi V ER.—The Wren, Cajit.

Sam. Sanders, is the regular Kentucky
river l)oat as far as Frank fort, < >regon and
Cogar's Landing. She starts at o'clock
from till' city wiiarf.

The meeting of steamboat owners and
CJip'.ains, called for yesterda\- morning at

the Merchants' Exchange, was jtostponed
in conseiiuence of a death in the family of
Capt. H, H. Woolfolk.
TiiK Collision or thk John 1{aink axi>

J. H. 1>1< KKV.—The telegraph gives :i very
much e.tagger«ted report of the lo.ss of life

on the lower Mississippi by the collision of
the John Kaiiie and .1. H. Dickey. It oc-

curred on the night of Saturday la.st, at the
foot of IMamond Bend,liO miles Ixdow Vicks-
burg, the Dickey going down lo Kenncrs-
ville, with troops, and the Hainecomini; up
Stream. The latter struck the foiiiiei , head
on, on the larlxjard side, tearing her entire
upper and lower guards off atme to tlie

hull and cabin. Trie soldiers were slei-p-

ing on tlie ujiper guard, and the Colonel
eonimaniling informed t lie jiilot of the .M is-

souri, whicli lx>ut came up soon after, that
only three lives were loet, but that tw enty-
one others were wouuden and crippled by
the collision. It was a briLiht moonliirlit

night. The force of the collision was so

great that it knocked down botli chimneys
of the Oiokey, the diimneys going over-
Imard on the starboanl side, crushing the
roof and guard, .nnd seriousls- wounding
several oftlie soldiers on the ilii k.

The Silver Spray is duo from New Or-
leans.
We learn from the St. Louis papers of

Thursday tli;«t the river business contiiHies
suspemli tl. w iih bill little hope at jireseiit

for a lesumptiou of navigation. The
weather was cold, with only a few boats
plying to Cape Giradeau below, and Alton
above. The gorge below (jiKise Island was
rejireseiiled as lieuvier aud stroimer than
ever, w ith a constant accumulation of ico.

There is a lleet of bouts laid up at Cairo
and vicinity, including at the last reports
the Niagara No. U, Mississippf, Kate Kin-
ney, T. l-.-Mc<;ilI, Hra/.il, 'Y ankee ( towboat

)

Ben Stickne^', Julia, Adam Jacobs, M. C.
Forsyth, Itelle St. I..ouis, Adelia, H. J.
h<K-kwoo«l, New Bon Aci-ord (tow boat),
Matumora (ferryboat ), IS. J. Adams, C. i:.

Hillman, V. V. Wil>^on i tow boat , Peoria
City, White Cloud No. <'ily of Memphis,
Maria Denning, Kentucky, Madison, S.
Bayard flow boat), H. H. Haiuilttm, <ien.
tyrant, Silver Wave, (iladiator. Prairie
State, I-eouora, Isabella, Citiaa^n, America,
Polar Star, Alex Speers, Diadem, Ike Ham-
mil. Home ( tow boat , and Judge MK'lure
tow boat At I lie hame time tli« followii.K
hoats were loading: Tycoon, Ijiberty, and
Fanny t)gdeii for White river; Marble City
for Memphis; Lady I'rankliu and Eclipse
for Nashville; Henry Ames and Paaune
Carroll for Mew Orleans.

IMPORTS BY THE RIVER.
« ISriNN.NTI, I'KU CKX. UI KI.I--;'' 1.1.1. mU, |,

Uri«>k: ^1 I'll raaill<-K. S: lim IxIIh p.npcr. Iii nii: 7'> m-
*>-iw,- ofo.n. c. T .V II: M bill- Itiiikli.inll; <

l<ki:s. rapt WcJf; li»i iiml. c, i gpt Kni. -t; li)l.bl» ri»li,

y: ilii ai.p!. :<, .V, <|o whiok) , J^l < xp pkKB. ll> pkgs dniKH,
31 burk<t«, .Wilo tulia, lido well bucksta, im U>x<'ii
lolMt^m. M do jelljr, M fkgt mdae, 2 do tin, Xrkeca beer,
72 pkgi. cuD(iKn<>M.

IlKNKKK.soN, I'KK STARGtET KAGLE-SO Uga
oati. I> Mils I '-roi-, 7 <larr, 7 pks* BrodMce, Uriftitli A
ItoaKi; 74 pkKs \ii<u-n. ii naxaeod, S pkKa, O A Bro; «
l>aK« >K>Ti'i«o.l, I'itkiii, Wi.'inl k Co: lr> lih t^ t<'liu<-i,>,

V arolioiif^a; I'J do do, Verliorff llrt f. t l.is 1 ( 1 1..,

dry hides, i pkgi, coiisiciir««.

RKAL C8TATC AeCNCY.
T. V. B*wr.

Real Estate ft Collecting

OKFlC'J::-UrrMbain'a liuiltiinc, 3(1 Floor,

«EWBM01irVII.l.B, IND.

KKAL K8TATK <»F KVERT DIBGMPTION BOUQIIT
and mid, und rnllirtioiKi proaw^sUmmM to.

liitr.ioN. r.. K. S M-ink' 1, ASnMBVOIe. ludiana;
n..ii luo l M. Dnnal.;, .'j.'iiauapolta, Isdiaiia: T W.

PROFESSIONAL.
DK. UOLI)S.MITlI M.\Y llKKOfNI> AT TUB OFKICK

ol DIt. T. L. OALltWKLIi, JofferauB atraet, next
doorintlMCBiMlitolM Ootri. <Mh)e hoan «Mt S to
* r. M. j*2M

DB, J. H. UlTRNS a.ATE SfKGEON 3D KT. V. I.)
n-npu ttiilly tenders his pru eH-iuual servio* to thn

rUiz' UN of Louisville. Uffl e and rwi Iriice, .'jii2 Filth
street, wostaide. baiweea Unas «ad WMlnat.
Vt. Biirus hm sninHwi mmitBkm »ltmm yfn; thrre

reara of thattl—iaihtllSir. tuiBial attwrtion isiven
to Surgerr. d23 3ia

STEAMBO ATS.

Atlautie and Miafiaampl
ship Paeket Im.

Fur Calre, MeaiBkis , Hatehes aa4 Maw
Orlr uts.

- MI&? >I KI. Hur l, Master,.ElASHKWai kave M al>oTp on rillS DAY. the
ai»t IMJ., I'oSITlVKl.T. fr..m Port-
land WaUb F«r_ ntljM or ^»-.a£<i apply on board or to

ja2I It
oBorn

or paai-aKv apply on board (

.B. PATTON.t CO.. Agent!
NoH. 14.1 and 145 Wall street.

Fur FraaklerC, Or egoa aad Cf[»x*u MMmtm
Img, l£«;atacky RlTer.

_ «fP"w A'V'KKX. Satidera. Master,
r f W ill let. ^aK alM.r.- . il I.S . .Xatur.lay AK-
IKl;\oo> ,it Z ..-.I." k, fn.Mi tlie City Wharf. Kor

RAILROADS.
Iiouisvillo and Nashville

OH AUD AfTEB SllNDAT. OCT. <„ TBAINB
will liMTe the l>cpot, corner of Isinth and BrvaU-

Ireiglitor
| h^sii^^c apply on hoard. ia21 It

Kegular l>ou'u.vllIe and Troy Packet*
_ »ir^ ». .1. K. HO VLB. .lesseGrerr. Master,
r.-'.-^^i-'rrf^W ill as hIm.v.. ,.voi . TIK-KW

»n.l MUIiA » nt :. •'•lock 1' M. f. r frf,,lit . r rHSfiisje
apply i n l oHot 1 li .l .i A l"l h i: V. Ai.ent.

U. S. Mail Line for Gincinn&ti

OfSHUia MATH.

foot ofTbjrd •treat.

KAKMMi liDATS.

NlfK I.O.NUWOUTII nrtd MAJ. AN
,!tMUU»!*~J^tSji^,>^i 3 1>. JU., from

CAMPION. Ag t.

ocWdtf WharM>oat.

1863. 1864.
LouisyllleandHeiiderson

D. & MAILBOATS,
For «lwoasb«r»',

eaaaoetlav at
m4 HeaJorsoa,wfth the

Cairo and Evansville Faoketa.
The new *nd lU^t drancht steamer*

STAB and TAKA^;^'ot•. will ;..aTe

WodnwiV. **UdtV' Saturday ut

BIOBNINQ

.NOTicrs.
All tralcbti MBdl iMMOMn mut bo at tlM Porttand

wharf before 5 oclocir. M..
delayed after that tlmenni
bills of Ittdiur, pack^'*.
Aftentst on Fouajb eteat.

aa tho bosto Will not be
Letters

laant ba Ml with th«
Vain and tba river.

FOR MAI)r.«(>N AND CARROLLTON.
S. I! TOIM! B. K. Neal, Master,

'wni '.•%re an above en ry Tuesday, Thnrs-
lay ana fi'itiirday Mt .')-. X. For freight or paaaage af
aboTa, or to any lateonediats Undlnfc', avflr oa board,
ortn (aal»4«n «. J. (UrvaaT AmM. Wallal

» A. M. TUBOOUU rBKlOIlT TKAIN FOB NASU-
Till'- daily.

7 A. M. MAIL AND PAKSKNOKK TBAIM FOB
-Vasliville, lk>wling Qreea ami Cbirksvili^ daily

7 311 A. M. HXl'KKSS 1*AS.SK.\UKU TBAU WOU LVB-
anon. C' i ryrill-, UmmviII-, Hurroiltiburs, OniaabeUaTiUe
au'l I Vlu«>i»>ia daily, irxcept Sunday.

7:11 P. 9. ruKicn r TKAIN roaLkBAMon.
1 p. SI. ACCOMMODATION nun lUE BABDS-

U>wa daily, except t^uuda/.

I P. M. MAIL a I'ASt
VILLK daily.

-. >!>. M.TMBOOeHrBKianT TRAIN roK NAMI.
vilie .iaily.

B. MARSIiKL.
sepltdtf .inp't of Tninsport.M.

CO - PARTNUMNP^

Schickedantz, Letnaii A Cn
N7l':'^p;rTn"e^'^2?S»SSJ^^
general - -. '

'
" ''"a

GRAINAND COMMISSION BUSINESS
And will fay at all tim^ th.-> !iij;h>«t market frtce fo

Wheat, Gen, Rye, Oats, Wtutta and
Fla^^e«'(l.

TfUm FQK MASH

BOILER MAKING.

I.OCOMOTIVI& AND UPRIGMT

Tubular Boilers,
riute and Flaln Cylinder HuUers,

OF KVEBY DESOBIPTIOM.

LABD TANKS. Bask TasMa CkaaM ai* Tanirik
Makera KattlioT^ "

Mala Between Elereatli and Twelfth,

Worth Side, I.oul8TlIIe, Ky.
SWAll Work of the best .Materi il and Workmanship.

SV~Bepairiug promptly atlrnde<i to, and all work wgi.r***^ an - Am

DRY GOODS.
The Election of Abraham Lin-

coln. ^
T N or.ler to proT* my faith by my deeds, and beiiix fnlly

...krVVi',"'
!;'/"""' A-'MTft*" P'-Pio will have tosuhjict Itself for another four years to the rule of the "ty-rant and UMirper, and that in that euergeiicr. sold audgenral—

"f '"'Tr -*
TTiTMiilaraMiiirMsaiJ

LIVERY STABLE.

Livery and Sale Stable.
'IMIK INDKUSI-J.NKD. IIAVl.NG B(»l (illT Til K MV-
l er J .ind Sale Stahla of W. B. Link, on Secood, between
Mnin and Market (near the Gait Umom)). wunid re«p. , t-
fully annonnce to the pnldic tliat they hoae. by strict at-
leiitioii to busiuesa, to lueiit a liberal uiare of Bulilte
palrona^-e.

Ijor-H j and Hui'^i,M< and .^ivldli* Horses for Uin.Horw^ kept by the di.y, w, , k . r month.

UoJS^i'nd"!"',.," aadUalaa*

J^,:) ^ J*? '
"'!' U<'""»n«l Mnlea, whieb tk* btab-eat n ai ket (.rice w.ll be paid. W. S. 0JUM*1IBY *CO.

_ '"""^"".La. Kt., October ». uuT i«

MILITAIIV eOOM.

AKMY GOODS.

229 Main Street,

All. Kir in

BOOTS AND SHOM.

FALL tiOOJ)Sl!

BOOTS AND SHOES
2,000 CASES RECEIVED !

Aa» VOB tALB BY
WOOD * SPBI.GBR.

ARM! AND MILM GOODS;
.IIS -.'. riii-.>T«*,

.»IATTIt.\>.-»|iH,

€OT?S fllAIIU*,
Hwoit pi!<roi..M, '

The l.-»r :i-.(t skiul I ••it ^t<» k in t'l .t-. tnm
mmio ta order. i'BJUB:iiTATlu:t SWOBM

Mmnu.

PACKIMC mOXWM,
U. II. X : li.

MUNEUE A HATCH,
(SaecMROfatoD. CMwilHa A Ox)

BOX MANLFACTOllY,
Isk t*tr**t Fhtalnc Mill, .rar Tw rffih -it.,

1.0Ul!XVILLE, fcY.

SswIi.'fT, '•'«:-'*!>nttiii^, Planliiij, Ar., noii*^

Promptlj".

GROCERIES.

JAMEJS A. FKAZEK,
WHOLESALE GROCER

COMMISSiON MERCHANT,
Naa.M smIM Walaat Hu,

Olxxcln ri ettl, <D.
^OKKKK8,__TKAS. « <'AR!>, SIBI PS, hnCJSS, Ac.

special iatacMseati to iarm.

Dry eoods, Cloaks, MaotOlas,
Rich Dress Coodn, Bonnets, Hats, Shawls,

SlllsLs, X>om.o»tlo»,
»u Le t . on, I, ,.-,in « will jiistifr avMrbodr froai tbehicheit to the low.m 10 pilch in.

»—

—

If you wautaa(WiMMUatllaw4M.«onth rtde Market
between FourthaadWi HnHa. nTm)* whether I n.eaa

8. GUIK.".
.i«M air

JAMES M STEVENS,
No. Cin, .M.VIN' STKI^ET,

^ Fiebof aUkindaaulalltixappackacM.
Loaa eaatiaaaM* li tha tiaia aaiblm aa «• offer

Nearly oin'osite I.oulsvliic Hotel,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

holesalo Dealer in -i^rtiinfr crtt*?^ wiiei

COMMISSION MUCNAim:
wo. H. <.K:vri'ni. WLiaaaABB

OBIFFITH & BOAID,

Commission Mercliauts
A.ND DKALEBS IM

GROCBBIE8AHDPRODUCE
gla.aKl»rtB»i.,>a<.TMii—

•

Lorrisvii.i.E, KY.

BcrrauicE.-J. TV. Cardwell, L'a«hier Uarnda-
barg tjaTin«s Baak; amti A Uo.. Hekiett Tobacco Wai«-
booae; Glorer aUn., Bitone Tolntcro Warehonae; 8. r. J.
Kon.-il I. Ninth Street Tohu . \Vt»i. ' ..n .

; I'h. Ip-

,

Will AC., LoabvOIo Mnr. h.i...
. k, W i. k« .t To.

\V ni. S. D:4Vi\ Bi«., A. Bawnou i t ... ami UanUior A (JOm

ovHaSai

DOBN, BARSHOUSE ft CO.

OftMliB and Forwarilif e^
c?iants,

428 Muin Strm^
LOVlSMLUt, KY.,

(IKNTf. for diffi rent

Tn MOST PUtA8.\NT BKMOT K«W IS WM,
** '**"!^**'^>»i>a-i>rcta,oat:rely drMroyias Iba

^^'^T. •1»«'>**<1 *kaM from lAa ijrtiM.
-tikaaUhaMtbaciMiyiatbabowek^^^

Ttrnm. A. nrauv, rNf*Mav.
bat.atxlba«ia

m** aa.1 coaatty

rUKL.

W. L. MUJirilY.

r\ i;..T ani -rlmi WUskT; abo ftv OhaB«i«aa aa

jastr

HOTEL.

BURNm MOUSE,

OINCnrNATI, o.

SILAS F. MILLER, Proprietor.

I.atc

ja» il&wlm

of Gatt Umut, LMiimrllla.

LOST 01 STOLEN.

/ \N FBIDAT KVKNIV9 OR KATl^BDAT MOEMIKU
\ f laKt a UOU> lIUMTIJin C.tSB WATUU. plain caae,
aad Fob Chain and 8eal Outhetlide on the rhain waa
the following inkrriptiin. "Pre.^ntel to Ci»|,t. |>ink
Tai l.lo l.y his frieu.l« ..n li e r,.int " A r.>w»i.l ..f Kl FTY
1)(ILI,AUS* will be pai l fi.i Ilie i.-c. t. i. if tli.' Watch
andCiiaiB. ,*U< ! riNK VAIinLIC.

FANCY GOODS.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

!

Music Boxes, all sizes;

Jewelry, cf latest styles;

IndiM* A Gflnfs Watches;

sum and Plated Ware;
AT

J. J. HDUKSBUHL'S
JBWUAY 8TOBB, •

d2ntr No. !l331lainRt..aneito«r abofalhbd.

Hosiery,

Gloves,

Shirts

Drawers,

Su.spcndcrs,

Handkerchiefs,

Neck-Ties,
Scarfs,

Towels,

Combs,
Brushes,

Buttons^

Threads,

Pocket-Books,
Pocket-Mimn,
Paper,

Zcpliyr Knit Shawl.-,

Hnakl-i.st Capes,
Son tags,

Nubias,

Hoods,
Comforts,

licit Buckles,

Belt Ribbons,
Velvet Ribbons,
Silk, Worsted, and

Cotton Bnidi,
Soaps,

PonadM,
PerfuBiery,

Travelling Bags,
Pencils,

Pons, .io.;

V . AI.lfM. JNO. r.\TTO!l.

Kuvclopcs,

FOREIGN & DOUE&TIC NOTIONS
AND FANCY GOODS.

We are ooaalaaMr laaiifit How CtooAi adapted to

thewantaofthaa»<a.«kiekwUtbo aaM law for caab.

,
vouNTKY aad aatmamMAMn aat vtuu

are aoliciled toi
octl7

FURS &C.

FURS AT COST
WII.I1 nu. VT UMM SfOCE OF

LADIES' FVRi^
onaiiiWK af oonrunit Bcra or

Mink,

IRON RAILINGS.

IRON RAILIMeS, IRON SAVES,

IBM 1AILDI«8. IBON 8AFBS,

From this Day at Reduced Prices

Iron Railings, Verandahs,

Balconies, Safes, Bank Vaults,

GATBS, JAll. WORK, 4(c.

t^JBriBMNBKOOrTHK ABOVK WUKK WILLX do well to girc me a call befor* pnrchaeinic elaewhero.
F. W. .MKK/.,

LtinHTille iron Works,
" - <.i ^•n at., U-t. Second and Third.

Fitoh,
Martin,

And all tii'- r

Sable,

Wm. F. Osboru,
'Mi MAIN tsT., BBT. 91CCUM> AND TUIUU.

.MiriLLl.iI, r.lTTON * CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Ami Dealers in

H«r, «rata, Plonr, Pork 9m§ Pro*
teee denerally.

UASH AOVAKCn OH C<JM81G^^£^T».

AM Street,ketwoMMatauK Blv»r.

noT4 dsn

. II.B!ATia.

J. M. DAVIS & CO.,

Bart Hie TUri 81ml,

PITTSBUHi; COAL
fytoas ST BAnaa4»A»on—notwamm

OPTICIAN.

LOUISVILLE
Commission Merchantsi^^^^ UisriTUW,

And Wholi^sule Dealers la

GKOCLUIES. FOREIGN A.M) I'OMKSTIC I.IuroOS.

rJ7 Mala Mb, katwcea ^Utk aa4 swvaaik,

UNnSVIIUs KTo
_oc27 citt

GEO. W. WRICKS.
OhaMia^toaock, WtekaAOa.)

TOBACCO AGENT
fifieral

Aiamunr. vndbb ran matiohal botw.

E. SINCEKE, <>.tician,
1 TIT ROI> r-OKUmo
A b^siily i m p r o V 94

\ Sph roi.lal Spc-taela

CAS FITTING.

CARR & RYAnV
PEACTICAli

Ma. SIA ilbia at., TMri
LOUUVILLK. KT.

ABNER COOPER,
COMMISSION MERCHANT
Batter, Cheese and Wentem Prodace.

N*. 314, nialR, tatw— Tklrd ma* ronrthaca.

Hr»'iB, Drle-

•tr vroMpaiy fllM.

Ill ^• iRirr9«0
It :.i!'.iiiif "yv,

n..- n>..-t pirfrct
ti..n of St~r..«copea aD4
V 1 »> w . , ran.'raRae,
Slaetc LiAiitorn*, anpe*
nor Kidd and *>p>.ra
OliU!t<-<i, Hyilr'-mfors,

r. mt l»T., .M y <• r o

-

>1. - r-. Kn.v-. ai..|

Artiflcial Eyet Inaertod willMiit

IphenM il 0':»^«-. •t iaoM ftaaMa.
•«'S.h.-o^.l.i' '.U - . willheieatto orjrr if It aiatea

«h.-tli r 111.. i, p!..inn. lit or sniik, and what l. iiijth of
Sp«Tt.l. lt k IKiT.- !>• . 11 IIK." 1. J. ),f

STATE SLAVE ACEfiCY

.

Office Kentucky State Agency^
I side, one do<«' Mow roaith.

I '">! i«»ii-Lr. Pre. I», hM.
I n> I I. \i; MO. .X DATKP:i-:Nt T M V

1 I. I t

CtAsn paid tor reathera. Lard, While
' Vmita, tiinm-ncacil Bemwas.

how what
wh.. wi-h t.»

I ':-,-v f r

tlruftCB tor aav »o >d« I a
aiMM

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS
A.NU

Calica*
GrcM Mreeta, I.«alaTllle, Kr.

WATKB PIPU, llydranta, lioMt, Knth TiiK Sho
Batb^Wator C'Iom-u, Wa«h i>tauds. Korn. aud

Pnmps fcrWaWaaadUkteni^^ Uad. Lead and I

Shower
iJft

ron
riXTUKKH.

JoMlnR prompt-
ivXidtf

BRISTOW & FELAND,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HOPKINS VILLE, KY.
Will civaaroiavt their attaation tw all baain * 11 onlia
•JhMraara: mt'»-M

DIVIOCNM.

The Quicksilver Mining Co.

1 Compaarha*othfcdectaK<ra semi-aaaaal UTldand

Fl VK l>oI,LAR8 1HKSII.\KK IX T. 8. GOLD <'!>IN,

p.->y»l.le Krhruarr lith, 1.*'. t.. Shureholdim ..f rrcr.l
.iHiiii..|r7 mot, IrtlbS.

Tr^i ifer books »U1 bo cIoh-.1 lr..ni Fel.niarT Uttotli.
I th. inclusivo. WALTER K. LaVV TOM.

Haw ToBK. la—ary Mb, IML m

BANK NOTICE,
nnrtMatioiiilBMik oTLmiisTflle.

l-ori»»ii,i », K T., .I.'inimry l.^lh, Ijlfii.

^T A MFKTIN(J FTIIE RdAlin OF |)|KK<TOK8
, ^, , .

<>»'.liiiio.i wa» paaaed to have its

rkh..l.l. r. have n privil..ee. f.ir fire ray, from da'e.
uLxcr lie for the newatock in proportioa lo tbe aum-„r.u . . 0*).A.L«Wlg,her of sharss tboy now bold.

jaWM

UCAL.
GKO. P. BABTH,

.MAIilATRATE A.ND XWTAKr ProL.If'
Preston St., bet. JeikTM mmA Market.
efResidenco-JiB^iaa wUni, bit. Oar aad ebalhr.

uKu. r. aaara. a. a. 8< BarrrsR.BARTH 4i BC HAI'IPFEK.

(kKFI<'Kon Pre.toii Rtreet, l.etween Jrft'eraou and Mar-
P kft, write I>;edi<, Mort«a(e<i, Bill* of .Sale, b.-tlerr, at

tend to I'nileclion*, procure 8hi, ' ' - '

^aadaeU HoasM, raraM.
fM.Ufi««#PkelaM

FURS
AT

Beduced Prices
ATTHB

ilATaC AP AMI I I K
JBtetotol 1mlnm exxt

PRATHER & SMITH.
dJO Im

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
lyoTH F,

n.>r in oiii

heri'tof..rr.

janl il.'.in

J . w . I. n f-B n r I

KOIIKKT Fl.ovii.
iiir hoiis.' In. Ml tlii^ .liiu-.

i« il'lln

Tl... "I

1 n p.M t

Min llKl.I. .1 AKM'^TRi'NO.

IP and Steaai.'.hip (.'ontratta.

MITCHELL & ARMSTRONG,
Provision and Commission Mer-

chants,
't'Vt >laiii street, bt t. JSeroiid .Vnd Tlilnl,

I.OI l.';Vll.l,F. KY
,

1\K\LKItSiu I'ork, Uaron. Lard,l> lour, Ac. AscnU

IRON. NAILS. &C.

W. B. BELKNAP & CO..

mm mmiuMs,
No. .>Uiu aud Third StM,

Aionm torn

Sho«iibeigsr*8 JuiaU Biiler

Plates and Head&

FAIKr..VNK"S SCAI.KS,
ltf»lll«i, tV<-.,

PLUMSiNC.
WATER ! WATER !

JAMES lie KOSS,
riuifeen, Steaa aid «as ritten,

.M. VWh b*t. .flnrhrt au4

LOI'l!«VII.1.E, KY.
DWKI,MN(l.s,

np tor \V

.ml,- Tl,.

IU-. I

vr.1 l.y

^taLt

»T«»KK.*» AM> FAITOKIKS FlTTri.
, . - <;iii< iii.l >i.T»ui .It th.' .hoitrvi notu,

aud in the m<><>t .iptT..v. .1 .c. l .

AlWBx, oil l;„, . M... k ..f I' Tp. r ll..ll.•r^ r.„il
T"';*, \>«fta-«t«ii ta. \\ ater ri.^ctH and d.in nptioi,
of I'lumUuc H.rfFriaL AUo. Cbaulelirra. I>.n>liuito
Bra^ kHUaaaoTMrtMascoBMeted witb tbe »aa nttia«i
l>>i«iaeM. UUOaa natana stite.d. Bnaaod aad B»-

\

"girwe kee» aoaa bwt <»at-«!lMa vovkava aad ase no
;mat -rml bot^iw*;?*! «»«beonWenco war-raut.nrr--^*' ' »— - ao^Udlj

«l. P« nrr II. , ir> I. I

proert ul.- th»'ir rl-^inm f. r . . n,

idaTr^ In. ni which it will 1.

must, r !.i u>.c<.«iary ' .n hI-i. m i

the CoiiiDii-<r|..'irr.4 h p ,ifl r i

tlflratr^ me nut >a<'h n. wi!!
bnl are .'dIt rti.l lu - :litt t!i

tbe ITaiteil Ktateit m-r\ c,-. 1

patcd. Tu sat h a< •inploy nie ,

voahl ««ale tbat I hav> hhink* prfp;ir-.l 31
Oul. 9lmm-y, thf r..nin i>«i..i - r |. r::,'
.-.1. r-.l tro..p»iii T. - , ' .

IV >l. <.-i- ril f..r K .: fc >
•

li.'li-.i.a. Tl,..*- I'.liii, . Ii,) tit. in
:. t th. ir proper T .mi i > 1 r i t. i . , : pi' nipll) atl. n.l<-l
lo, a.4 I '•h.kil vi.Mt .til tlie oi/urt'd rvKiuM-iils lu Iht- MTVice
for the piirpi'V .'t ..I.lainin4 proof »ii«l itlrntiA ini.- «Ut>«.
Thf r..|K>winif ^-1 utl< m>-ti hnti- rnrnnhi.<l aitli Manka
.tli'I v» i!l „ t „ !,.> .'»••• lit*

\V. N. !i

Sim.'.
S. M. B'.Tii.ii,!, At:><rnfy a: law, loiiiaville, ln-»eral

»«. nr.
II. Kml rv. Ki.'h-ii.>ii.l. iit for Xadlanaeoaaly.

Jn lc -.! I.. » il :i. >i«-;l>. ill. . \ir. nl for Sbrlbf
t". .N. ..It. I'aiiirN :i I'll .. Ai:.''.| l.rll.'iiiv •
.Iii.l-,->. \V F 1^.1, ... », .\< 11: :..r 1: .rrtn, .\ll-a

H.U .M 't. :l!f.' . .IM -

i*. I>. ^r.;.. r, I'.-ui.i. .th, G< iit'T.U .\);cut l< r Ci nnt^eo weit
v>f Tenaei*** n»rr.

«'. L. i'ale, MaB<ivUle. Ac--at li>r Itailanl r.MiatT.
J. D. K<-iil, Ml. 9aprliuK. .%ai ntii>T ]lonl<«aM-ry coaaljr.
ijUiefbea KUiott^Bttnbrtblwwa. .%«>m iw* Haate **

W

I'f lirant comilr, Tr*T'

itJEttmbrti
i.It. I%«a*batm. A«eM teCMMswim

.\ T.tBtia, r
- - - -

IK't.

K F

FURNISHING GOODS.
|,it. i:<i«.<*IWille, A«i>at ft« Locan coaaty.
l.:t;I. p.tv . .Va.^ia nvdie, .\i;eDt fi>r

WM. W. MOHUl.-i A.«OWD)

WM. W. MORRISX CO.

, 11. r.r..'».,, II iw.' »i;i,.. .Uail S»r ILiamch
ri.ry M, ... \ V.;. I, t I.. r W .-^lfaod
K .>*..n,.:. 1. i..,.rK:.'lo»ii. At", 11 1 f r tcotA

i«. I' t i. :<, IV'ti i.. \<%iit lor tk.arb><B
y l.t-rn.' . >niii!il»n.:. Aif nt for LiTtepdoa
II I H» <.<i;, UopkinstiUe,

'

Miy.
ee

105 ^^ \IN V4T.

toi^isvii.i.r.

Ilt.% « I! \ 'I 111 if

Coal, 1 attle.

NOTIONS,
STATIONERY,

SAFES! SAFES! SAFES! FUKNISHING GOODS,

K, l,, r-. - - 'IAA-I
.1 h. rhomr tm.Cadia. AasalfcvTMM

'
Jouaii ilartia. Acnrt fta Lyoa aad (lahhpHI maaUsa.

JAA. r. rtix^
da la. Vam'r aad Acrat for Ky.

I'lal lorui*.

I'l' ! th.' ,:i

IMPRESSED HOUSES.
ironcE.

HeHablp teOMoM, fayaiMli ia. Steaas^iNiU. A
B'niiiilWo soil tbo aburo arUeles

prieao.

tl.n

J.t J .1

tiir.'r»'

.> I nil

MopjLiiiY. ac.

JOHN IL MTEBS,
rlaa»M«.)

sADDusiiY. amm

BION or TUB OOLDIN SADDLK,

211 Tliira St., bet. MarketandMaln,

SUTLERS' QOODS,
AT BAVrntN

L'OK TIIK
li.Tl li. r..

•4— Malamaai. bslw—i roarfhaadVIML

lAUlMniMa KT.

Orders on Washijo^n.

OMtiflqrtgg sf LidettoihtM,

STOCKS, UOXDS,

GOLD, SILVEK

tJiMmrreiit Bank KoIsb,

BOOOn A«» MHA

H. S. JULIAN & CO..

HAMILTON BUILDING.

INKKK-'iATIO-N »»r TH1K«K WUUUAVK
. iniprraaed froai tbra. nailsr ifeahMo order

from Bri^a i.-r i;< ix-ral I li Lunir. Ihey aio nttttm* lu tba

MluwiacealracM ft-. ni .t. t of ( onRTeM, Jaly Mb. M4

:

U. CiTU»i«Hip. The chimant will be miaiiod to

abow br bis uwa adiilavJ. supported by tbo certiAcato of

tbeOrb orBs—rdsro# tbo tawa ag i laaW of ^ifc ba
rUiaM lo boaciMaen, tbal oaU cl^lBMat ta a tWIaea of

wii.l town "r foniitv.

III. l..'i»i.iT. Till- .1, ••i.ii.i 1 r ,.i,r 1 •.. aie

with his . Itiiu th." ..:«tli of »!!• V. 11. • ; ;.'i:. . ruuieat

of the I n. ted ^ialea, aa pr. ^. -1 ^ I'n^ deat'a
Pruclainalioa ol the .<.bof l>, .

~
1 :

.
i-"', >uppi rtedby

IbocortilratooraUii-.t-dMalea.'lKiK'.citil or aaMtaiy.
tbal the aaid cUiaianI waa, at lbi> dale biaclaiaioflite,

ated, and ba« U-rn prer ainre, lo- al t. the I'nitid Matoe,
or th!> <w<.rn (lat. m<-nl of tbe sane f t -'^ ( at l.-n^r two
witnew-., « h.HK- lojrally aiHl creilil'il t> \onrhed
fur by tbe reiliftcate of tbo vScvia before mmtiourd.

J, C..1 ii.-r Sixth
to :«r<ona(lo.

siring ««BaiiMcallnaakiB«aee with prop.>r Toocb
ers. JOHN T ALL KM,

AicticBMearehM and Life

tks
Y CHABMS *. BALI..

WtU Ma* aad iw
saloby
ii»«a<iy

Prko M M. for
LAl-ALVKRT.

ING.jP'i
FOUND.

Iteatac. U wlii abiMi lan mHtwmtmmi^w^


